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RECORDS CRASH 
AT EMPIRE 
DAY MEET
TO STIR IN TEREST
IN TO U RIST TRADE
IlluHtrated Lecture On OkanoRan- 
Cariboo Trail Next Monday NJRht
Nino Okanagan Valley Marks Eclipsed, 
One B. C. Open And One B. C. 
High School Record Set
Managed with a degree of efficiency 
never before shown m the lustory of 
track and field sports in the 
Valley, featured ljy record-breaking 
pcrforniances by the greatest 
young athletes ever assembled on a 
field in this section of the province 
and favoured by hh-al. weathc-r coiidi- 
tibns—the Gyro Empire Day 1 rack 
and Field Meet staged here yesterday 
was the most successful evemt of its 
kind in the history of the Okanagan 
Valley From all parts of the province 
came top-notch competitors—and, one 
would judge from a survey of Ine 
grandstand and all availalile parking 
space for cars, came also a good pe - 
cUtage of the valley’s population to 
witness the sports. The crowd was 
probably the largest ever gathered in 
Athletic Park on one day.
The pet Parade
The pet parade, the only attraction 
that has ever drawn a huge crowd to 
a  sports event in the mornnig, started 
off the day most auspiciously. Some 
2S0 children—and not a few adults 
tugging, carrying or riding a motley 
vswicty of cats, dogs, pomes, Iambs, 
bantams, rabbits and almost every 
species in the animal knigdom, fined 
up at the bandstand m the City Park 
at 10 oclock in the morning fo r  the 
parade to the field in Athietic Park. 
This parade, headed by President Dave 
Chapman, of-the Gyro Club, and the 
Highland pipers, was folloryed by the 
crowd to the field, where the judging 
took place. The judges were. Col. 1.
A. Hiam, Messrs. W. E. C.
Weddell, C. B. Winter, J. B. Spurrier, 
Frank Dunaway, G. S. McKenzie and 
T. Spall—and no one envied them their 
job. Many prizes were clistributed, but 
the prize list is not available for pub­
lication this week.
Many Outstanding Performances
Following the running of heats _ in 
several events in the moritihg, °wing 
to  the large entry, the track and. neld. 
events began af 1 p.m. and were run 
off on schedule, quite an achievement 
in itself. In  the many outstanding per^ 
fonnances witnessed, nine valley re­
cords were broken, one B. G. open re­
cord and one B. C. High School record 
were established and.several valley re­
cords were equalled. T,Vincent Forbes, V aiicouver flasli, 
captured the Kelowna K o ta ^  Club 
Grand Aggregate Cup. In the 100 yards 
open dash, one of the thrilling events 
of the~hftemQon. he^eqtialled the valley 
record time of 10 1-5 seconds to bare^ 
ly nose out Allan Poole, Kelowna cin­
der star, who led all the way—until 
the last second or two^—m one or the 
finest races of : Poole’s career^ Stan. 
Barrett, who took third place in this 
race, and Jihi Matthews, were among
the fast Vancouver men in the line up.
Forbes, awarded the Union Oil Com­
pany Cup for winning the 100 yards 
dash, took second place in the final o 
the 220 yards men’s open dash and 
made the final sprint to victory for his 
team  in the .men s Open relay.
John Chappell, fleet Kamloops man, 
ably upheld the honour of the In terior 
by defeating all conier.s m the mile 
and half-mile and establishing in the 
latter event not only a_valley record 
but a  new B., C. High School and B.
open mark as well. Chappelh who 
is one of the easiest stylists ever seen 
on a local tr'hck, . covered the half-mile |
in 2 minutes, 2 1-5 seconds, breaking 
the tape well in the lead of a formid­
able field of B. C. runners.^ The valley 
record was 2 m i^ ., 7 1-5 ^|®cs., the
B. C. High School record 2.05 and the 
B. C. open 2.03. , Joe Wallach, of Nel­
son, wK6 took second place, probably
equaUed^dne of these records. Arthur
Reed,’ o f-Glehmare..,won third place.
In-."the-’'mile event, with sei^nteen 
entries, Chappell again shovyed his su- 
1 premacy in long distance running, nn- 
ishing in the lead in 4 ipinutes, 40 3-5
seconds, followed by Ge6i*ge Caird, of
Vancouver, and George Nicolson, ot 
Revclstoke, two boys Avho made- a 
good showing in 'o n e  of the feature 
events of the day: Gordon Beggs, of 
Summerland. valley interscholastic 
champion, took the^lead 
but gave way to Dave Garbutt and 
Caird in the second lap and dropped 
out exhausted. Caird was out in front 
on the third Jap, but Chappell soon
started  to  pull up from behind and took
the lead in the fourth, lap and stayed 
there. Garbutt, . fortnef ACelowna star, 
now at Duncan, has had no opportune 
ity to train this year. He finished ntth. 
Chappell was awarded the Kelowna 
Gyro Club Clip for winning the mile.
T he men’s open 880 yards relay was 
a thriller. It brought together Forbes,
Barrett, Fraser and' Matthews,^ for the 
Coast team, and Bob'Osbdrne, Vancou­
ver basketball star, now residing in 
the valley, “Pi’ Campbell, Kelowna 
'  athlete, B. Armstrong, Kamloops, am 
H. Ryan. Kelowna, representing me 
Interior. The Coast aggregation, which 
got a lead at the start, was forced to 
set a new record for this event to w*n.
' I?orbes and Osborne fought it out at 
the finish, and Osborne made an her- 
- oic attempt to overcome the early leac 
The record time was 1 minute, 35 secs 
The Coast team gets the D rs. Knox 
and Terry Cup.
A new record was set also in the 
220 yards m en’s open dash in which 
three Vancouver , men struggled for 
first place. Stan B arrett broke the tape 
. ■ in 23 2-5 seconds, closely followed by
Mr Kay C lark, of Wcnatclire. I’ros- 
i*U:iit of tlic Okaiiogan-Carihoo Trail 
As.sociatioii, has advised tlic hoard ol 
Trade tliat a Rroup of Trail boosters 
vsill arrive in Kelowna on Monday to 
hold a nieetiiiR at which Kotarian.s. 
Gyros, Board of Trade iiieiuhers and 
tile general public will l>e wclcoined. 
The iiicetiiig will he lield in the Junior 
iligli .Scliool Audiloriiini at 8 p.ni.
Ill addition to an interesting lecture 
by I.arry Ketchell. the (dd timer froni 
(dadcr National Park wdio has lectured 
ill all parts of C'anada and the United 
States to boost travel over tlie Carilioo 
liighvvay, pictiires will he shown illus­
trative of the scenic wonders to be 
found on the Trail. Mr. Clark will ac- 
coiiipaiiv the party, and ladies and 
cliildreii' are particularly invited to at­
tend Moiidav's meeting.
At tlic Rotary Chib hmclicon m tlic 
Koval Anne Hotel on Tuesday, Rotar- 
iaii's B. McDonald, Jerman Hunt and 
J. B. Spurrier were appointed a com­
mittee to encourage a large attendance. 
Officials irt'e liopeful that the tour of 
the iiartv will’ result in additional sub­
scriptions to tlie organization, which 
needs funds with which to carry on its 
work. In recent years, Kelowna has 
not contrilnited very large sums to­
wards the suptiort of the Association, 
which ha.s been responsible for bring­
ing m a n y  tourists to the city. I t was 
pointed out that the city of Kamloops 
contributed $450 last year.
The tourist trade is the third most 
important provincial industry, and has 
been greatly increased through the ef­
forts of organizations such as the Ok- 
anogan-Carihoo Trail Association.
LIBERALS MAKE 
CHOICE OF 
CANDIDATE
Dr. J. Allen Harris, Brilliant Young 
Summerland Scientist, Will Contest 
South Okanagan
MARKET EXPANDS
FOR KELOW NA TOBACCO
Demand For Burley Is Now In Excess 
Of Supply
F IR E  CAUSES HEAVY
LOSS IN GROCERIES
Stock Of Mr. P. Capozzi Ruined By 
Smoko And Water
As the result of a recent visit of Mr. 
W. Chanilierlain, President of the B. C. 
Toliacco Growers’ Association, to the 
Coast, the management of McKerchers, 
Ltd., of New VVestminister, manufac­
turers. of “Totem” brand  ̂ tobaccos, 
lave been converted to the idea of u.s- 
ing Kelowna-grown Burley. There is 
thus, for the first time in the history 
of tobacco culture in the Okanagan 
Valley, a definite market in sight for a 
greater quantity of . tobacco than there 
is any prospect of being produced at 
this time. . . . , rThere is an increasing demand tor 
good quality leaf of small to medium 
size, of bright colour, light body and 
with small veins. Experience ̂  has 
shown that the lighter soils of the 
Kelowna district will produce tobacco 
of this tvpe. The prices paid for the 
better qiialitv tobacco grown last y e ^  
varied from 10 to 13 cents per pound, 
while the nett yield ran frorii one 
thousand to two thousand pounds per 
acre. Costlv experience has demon­
strated that the heavy soils will-not 
produce tobacco of the desired quality, 
and' the^retums“f roin -thC' sale o f  tobac­
co grown oil such soils have been un­
profitable. .. .Canadian Tobaccos. Ltd.. Vancouver, 
manufacturers of “Kelowna Pride and 
other brands, have purchased^ the tob­
acco grown in the Kelowna district for 
several vears past. The sale of their 
product^ is steadily increasing, and fins 
year thev have offered to buy an in­
creased quantity of . Burley from the 
members of the B. C. Tobacco_ Grow­
ers’ Association. Many of th^ old 
members of the Association have found, 
however, that their land is too heavy 
to grow a suitable quality of leaf and 
they are therefore ceasing to raise tob­
acco. For this reason, there is a 
chance for additional acreage this yew 
on suitable soil, and it looks as though 
it would be worth the while of the own­
ers of such land to investigate the pos­
sibilities of culturie of Burley, especially
in view of the low prices prevailing in 
recent years for all truck crops.
It is understood that there is suffic 
ient barn accommodation to take care 
of such additional acreage as may be 
required to fill the requirements of the 
Coast buvers, and a quantity of plants 
will also be available. With the pros­
pect of graduar development of the in­
dustry, due to expanding markets, an 
adequate supply of plants undoubtedly 
will be forthcoming next year, but 
those who wish to experiment a 
modest way with tobacco culture this 
year probably will be able,.to secure all 
they need upon application to any mem'* 
her of the B. C. Tobacco Growers’ As­
sociation.
Tlic youngest man in the political 
arena at (he provincial election vviH 
probably lie the Lilicral camhdate lor 
South ( Jkaiiagan—Dr. J. Alien Harris, 
of Siiiiiiiierland, brilliant scientist and 
product of the Okanagan Valley, who 
lias not yet. celebrated Ins 
birthday. Defeating Keeve W. K. 
I'owcll, also of Sniiinicrland. for tlie 
nomination at the Liberal convention 
lielcl ill the Scout Hall on iM iday after­
noon, Dr. Harris will he tlie standard 
liearer for tlic Liberal party in tins con­
stituency in tlie fortlicoiiiing election, 
which is predicted to take idace early in
tlie fall. , rDr. Harris achieved world tame in 
1926, when, at the age of 22, he made 
a discovery whicli had liaffled older 
scientists for year.s—tlie discovery in 
clieniistry of what is known as Element 
61 At that time he was engaged in 
scientific work at the University of 
Illinois. He is a graduate of, the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, has won 
several scholarships and has studied ni 
Europe. Since returning to British 
Coliniihia he has among other things, 
interested himself in fruit by-products 
research and is confident that this 
Inancli of the industry is destined to 
licconie of great importance to the val
lev* » • 1Never having voted in his life he 
lias always been absent from the coini- 
trv at election time—Dr. Harris is not 
a politician nor docs he pledge hiinsclf 
to the ties of party beyond the Planks 
laid down in the Liberal platform by Mr» 
Pattullo. This platform, he declares, 
follows tile lines advocated by the 
younger tliinkcrs of today.
Officers Chosen 
With Dr. W. J. Knox in the chair, 
a good representation of delegates from 
the southern section of tlie valley elecE 
ed the following officers for the South 
Okanagan I^ilieral AssociaHon: Hon-
orary President, Hon. ..T, D. Pattullo, 
President, Dr. W. J. Knox; First V'ce- 
President, Mr. A. W. Gray, Rutland, 
Second Vice-President. Mr. Wm. 
Ritchie, Summerland; Secretary. Mr, 
A. M. Lawson, Kelowna; Treasurer, 
Mr. Wm. Harvey, Kelowna. Execu­
tive: Mr. Partridge, Naramata; Mr. W, 
A. Caldwell, Summerland: Mr. A, C. 
Vincent, Peachland: Mr. J. McDonalck 
Winfield; Mr. Tom Smith, Joe Rich 
and Rutland. ' - . '
Twq. Summerland Candidates For 
Nomination
When nominations were called for 
Mr. J. E. Reekie, Kelowna, proposec 
the name of Reeve Powell, who, he 
said, would take to the Legislature ad­
ministrative and business ability at a 
time when wise and sane rnen were 
jieeded- in legislative halLsj___
A disastrous lire which hioUc out in 
tlic City Grocery, Bernard Avenue, oii 
Wednesday iiioriiiiig, resulted m the 
largest fire loss suilered in Kelowna in 
several years. Tlie entire stock of tlic 
store, ovvuctl liy Mr. I’. Caiioz/.i, was 
damaged beyond redemption liy smoko 
and water, and tlie interior of the Inidd- 
iiig was badly gutted. The Mussallo 
Shoe Store, separated only by a wall 
in tlie same building, was damaged to 
some extent and a loss will he sulTcrcd 
in damage to tlie stock.
Mr. Gaiiozzi’s slock and fixtures 
were fairly well covered by insurance. 
'I'lie Iniilding, owned jointly by Mr. 
Arthur Day and Mr. Capoz/.i, was also 
insured. Except for a .section of tlic 
roof on the warehonse and diimage to 
doors, tlie exterior of tlie building, of 
stone construction, was not damaged. 
Mr. Mnssatto, it is understood, carried 
no insurance on his stock. His macli- 
inery, fortunately, was not damaged. 
The total loss caused by tlie blaze is
PRODUCTION FOR 
USE AND NOT 
FOR PROFIT
Dr, J. Lyle Telford Enunciates Famil­
iar Socialist Doctrine As Chief 
Tenet Of C. C. F.
PREVENTORIUM  W ILL
OPEN ON JU N E iBl
British Comedy To Bo Shown At Em­
press In Aid Of Funds
estimated roughly at $15,000. y
So far as can be dctcrnpiled, the
outbreak had its origin in the hallway 
between the two warehouses connect­
ing at the rear of the store,, but its 
cause is unknown. It is evident that 
the fire smouldered for some time be- 
i ore it was observed as the heat and 
dense smoke which pervaded tlic in­
terior forced its way through one df 
the small front windows aboye the 
plate glass with an explosion heard by 
Constable Lcn Backlcr, who was on
night duty. ,, i *The Fire Brigade were called at 
3.40 a.m. and soon liad three lines of 
hose in operation. Firemen worked un­
der great difficulty due to the dense 
smoke, but they broiiglit the blaze un­
der control in good time. One stream 
w'as directed from the roof of the cen- 
tre warehouse, and the other lines 
were haqdlcd through the doors on the
Mr. Capozzi, who has been in busi­
ness in Kelowna for a number of years, 
has not yet made definite plans for the 
future. Whether or not he will carry 
on his business has not been decided. 
It is probable, however,. that-the ul­
terior of the bditding will be refinished.
Fire outside a shack on Coronation 
Avenue was responsible for a general 
alarm last night, between 10 and 11 
o’clock. The blaze was quenched with 
two or three Jjuqkets of -water and the 
services of the Brigade were not re­
quired. . £ . UA sawdust fire at the rear of the 
Roweliffe Cannery was extinguished by 
the Fire Brigade on Friday, when one 
truck was sent to the scene in response 
to a still alarm.
KELOWNA SCORES 
TRIUMPH AT
Forbes and Matthews,
Rex Rhodes, siltedy black and gold 
sprinter, captured the 220 for boys un­
der 17 in the record time of 25 seconds, 
one second under the valley r^ord . 
He was closely followed by Doug 
Todd, also of Kelowna, . , . .
In  the girls’ 100 yards open dash, 
Lilian Palmer, of the 1932 Canadian 
Olympic Track Team, now residing at 
Peachland, crossed the finishing fine 
well in front of her competitors, after 
four or five false starts. Primrose 
Walker, who .was second, ran a splen
did race. , . aWinnie Hanna, of Kamloops—anc
-Seconding the nomination. Mr. W,
C Kellev, of Summerland,- paid tribute 
to Mr. Powell, who had achieved sucr 
cess in hi's own work and accomplished 
much good in Summerland as Reeve. 
They should nbmiriate a man who 
could win, and Mr. Powell was the, man 
who could carry the west side^of the 
lake, which had always been a Conser­
vative stronghold. Many supporters in 
the past of Mr. Jones would rally to 
the support of Mr. Powell today, he
Dr. K. C. MacDonald. Lijieral candi­
date for the North Okanagan, took me 
chair while Dr. Knox nominated Dr. 
Harris. It was not until that mbrn- 
ingj said Dr. Knox, that he had found 
out that Reeve Powell was to he pro­
posed. For months they had been 
unable to find a suitable candidate who 
would accept the nomination. _ Among 
those approached, were Capt. -Bull,\Mr. 
Roy Staples and Col. T. A- 
finally Dr. Harris, who had lived all his, 
life in Summerland and who, at the age 
of 22. made a world'famous discovery. 
If Dr Harris had the brains for .that, 
then lie should he of some value in par­
liament. Again, there was a call for 
young blood, and both Mr. PattuHo and 
Major Moodie, Liberal organizer, en­
dorsed this choice. The women, , one 
half of the total vote, were enthus­
iastic over the possibility of Dr. Harris 
running as they liked to see a young
niain ffct on in life. Dr. Harris had 
{jeen studying the . C.C.F. movement
and it was understood that he was to
have been offered the candidature un­
der that banner, but Dr. Harris^ was of 
the opinion that Mr. Pattullo s plat­
form offered the nearest solution to the 
problems confronting the province to
(Continued on Page 6) '
A room crowded far beyond capac­
ity, with many )>cople standing up at 
the hack and thronging the open door­
ways and the vestilude, with an over­
flow meeting iqistairs equipfied with a 
Imid s|)caker, besides a large unseen 
audience that listened in over ClvOV, 
greeted Dr. J. Lyle Telford, chief ap­
ostle of the Co-ofierative Coiiimon- 
wealth Federation inovemeiit (coin- 
nionly termed tlie C.t.'.F. for brevity a 
sake) in B. C..^at tlie I.O.O.F, Teiiii>le 
on h'riday night. And besides being 
large, it was a syiiiii.itlietic audience, 
the small vohinie of dissent enianatjUg 
chiefly from the “red” wing of Social­
ism wliicli derisively terms t̂he doctor 
and ids friends' as merely “pink.,I 
Aid. O. L. Jones occupied the chair 
and was coninilendalily lirief in his 
introductory remarks.
Dr. Telford Bears Hard Oh The 
Politicians
Dr. Telford, \\4io met with a cordial 
reception on rising, saul lie had been 
almost overwhelmed with the cordial­
ity and intense interest shown on his 
tour of the Interior. At Kamloops the 
house was packed, which dumbfounded 
him, as there was no C.C.F, organiza­
tion there. And here there was a re­
petition. It was evident that the peo­
ple realized the acute circumstances 
of the times and that something must 
be done to cope with them. They had 
lost faith in the professional politicians, 
wiio, like Nero, fiddled while Rome 
burned. They could not even show the 
people any sympathy, and the only 
time they appeared on the scene was 
around election time. Yet, although 
they had shown neither sympathy nor 
understanding, they were now coming 
sneaking around looking for votes.
The country was facing one ot ^he 
worst crises the world had ever known. 
The politicians told them that such 
cri.ses had come and gone and that 
sent conditions would pass, but the 
men that said such things were callous. 
That kind of stuff would not go any 
more. They were intelligent people, 
outside of the politicians and 
heelers. (Laughter and applause.) If 
it w as not for the politicians, the trou­
ble could be settled in sixty days. Ther^ 
were thousands of politicians, but ten 
real men could govern the country and 
every one would be happy.
Frivolity And Earnestness 
The doctor followed with the first 
of a series of funny stories, which, with 
a number of origin'aL epigrams, served 
to keep his audience in an almost con­
tinual ripple of mirth throughout. His 
address was a curious sandwich of 
frivolity and earnestness, his desire to 
make his audience laugh seeming to 
get the better of his sense of the s.er-
At a niccliiig of the Board of Dir­
ectors of the Gordon Uampliell Yalley 
I’reveiiloriuiii, held on luesday, May 
loth, it was decided to open the in- 
.stitiilion on ’riiiirsday, June 1st, with 
Miss y^gus, R.N., in charge of nurs-
Directors wish to acknowledge 
witli lieartfclt tlianks rpceipt of the fol­
lowing generous donations: Previously 
acknowledged, $103.84; Kelowna Rot­
ary Club, $50.00; W. M. H. McDong:ill, 
$50.00; Ladies’ Hospital Aid, Pentic­
ton, $25.00; Rutland W omens Insti-.1. « il/\ . A___ i *\Ar C lllotute, $15.00; Armstrong Women’s In­
stitute, $10.00: G. M. Wilson. Oliver, 
$10.00; M. F.. $5.00; B.
Armstrong, $3.84; total to date. $272.68. 
Tlic i n a n a j j ; c in c n t  ol the Jt^mpress
:h ie f
REVIEWS THE 
SITUATION
If Liberals Achieve Power, B.C. Is 
Promised The Most ProRressive 
Administration In Its History
After reviewing the economic situa­
tion fionr the days prior to tlie incep­
tion of party iiolilics in Britisli Coliun- 
hia—and' after surveying the wliolc pol­
itical situation from 1903 up to tlie pre­
sent time— Mr. T. D. Pattullo, Lilieral 
leader, in an ably delivered address in 
the Scout Hall on I'riday,night, .said: 
“W hat we want in British lohilnbia 
is not so iiuich more business iit goy-
he i gem l l t  niorh goveriinieiit in Imsi-
Theatre kindly having made it possible. p Government
a British comedy, Leai> ' 7 *201^ 71*10 Ms humanitarian—it is you and i ; it is ing shown next J hursday at 3.00, /.UW | . i,;,p,,iness
and 9.00 p.m., in aid of tlie funds ‘ * ,,t,^uinent of tlie people. But inri V M11V 111 • I i f*! V'' ^........... ...  . ; .and con entm ji
the'Preventorium. '   ̂ n , fulfilliiiir tliis olijcet tliei e is :i l)ig dif-
This sparkling play stars 1 om W a'E . between Toryism and Liheral-and the beautiful Anne Grey, and it lias j^^ruiee huuccii
won universal favour wherever shown, ••'r.t,,. r ipcral Government balanced
having just completed a long run in Ia i  j st c lete  a l  r   ̂ i,i„iuct" when it went out of office in 
Toronto. Many comedy situations aE credit of the province was
ford Walls an adequate vehicle j ” '; ‘^"V^Vudiirng the^P 
humour, u.ul the
cpmhtics c>f the picture ^uc cxccilcut,j , ......, ..fr;.,..qualities of t e picttirc arc assumed office. Mr. Bowser left
the photography, lighting 7 /  a debt of $45,000.00(). we left a debt ofiiig beyond reproach, vvliiE the sui p e r - T o h n i eing beyond reproach, vyhile the snppor-I “ y,at when the Tohnie
ting players lend an adniirable measure ^
of pKluuncy to  the developm ent of the , , .  ̂ /mo nno 'I’l,!. . - , (Yc'h't'or$'l65,00(),000. This administra-
amusing story. . .  s .  , hio,. increased the debt m ore in four
By attending this show, and a half years than we did in twelve,
will secure an evening of M j pi^rest charges are now nearly seven
wholesome entertainment and at |  7  niillion dollars as compared with, four 
same time help to provide funds for the j";* %ears ago. This ad-
proper care and preventive treatment ' sulmiittcd fraudulent
of ailing kiddies and others threatened knowing that it could not raise
with serious illness unless remedial | ^now m  ....... j.d/.nimiis
measures are taken in time.
O PPO SITIO N  TO SALE
OF LOTS STIRS COUNCIL
High And Public Schools Head Their 
Respective Divisions—’Thirteen 
Records Broken
here’s a girl who can step right along 
—broke the valley record m the lOU
yards dash for girls 16 arid under. She 
paced the distance in 12 2-5 seconds, 
three-fifths under the previous record,
In the low hurdles, girls’ open, Joyce 
Jennens, of the Kelowna girls’ track 
team, set a new record by finishing m 
11 2-5 seconds, a nice performance, and 
in the high hurdles,- men’s open< W. 
Aslin. of Armstrong, broke the, re 
cord by beating McComber, of Vancou 
ver, in the time of 16 3-5 seconds.
In the field events, Arthur McDon
PR O PO R TIO N A L
\  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
Mackenzie King Pledges To Introduce 
System In  Cities.
OTTAW A, May 25.—Rt. Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, in the House of 
(Commons today, pledged that the Lib­
eral party would introduce the propor­
tional system of representation m cit­
ies and large municipalities, if,elected 
to power.
We see that once again a scientist de­
clares that it’s only the female mosquito 
that bites. Just to prove her insect s
appeal,'we .suppose.
aid, Kelowna, leaped 4 feet, 8 inches 
to wiri'fjie high jump for boys under 
14—and then, in an exhibition Jump, 
. . (Continued on page 8)
Objections To Transaction Deemed To 
Be Groundless And Unreasonable
the money—that is wliy the iniiluitous 
one per cent t:ix was imposed. If they 
were to carry on they would put an 
‘aironieter’ on us and tax the air we 
breathe.
Liberal Platform Democratic
“But what is the use of flogging a 
dead horse? The Liberal platform is 
evolved on a democratic basis. Never 
before, throughout the length and
“'^^ hirteen  new  records w ere establish­
ed at the eleventh annual interscholas­
tic Okanagan V alley T rack M eet at
Armstrong on Saturday, when the lead­
ing athletes of High, Public and , Ruj^ 
Schools of the Valley struggled for 
track and field supremacy and the hon­
our of their schools in'the closest com­
petitions in years. Another record was 
established in .the number of school 
athletes competing, there being an en- 
trv of 317. W ith good weather prevail­
ing throughout the day, the Meet ^ s  
.successfully handled despite- the fact 
that it was necessary to  run off a num­
ber oLheats in view of the large num  ̂
her of entries. . ,, ,
Kelowna High and Public School 
track teams* won major honours m 
their respective divisions, capturing the 
Vernon Amateur Athletic Gup, award­
ed to the High School champions, ^nd
the K elow na Gup, emblematic of thd
elementary schools championship 01 
the valley. The standing was fol-
' High Schools
Kelowna ...................... i
Vernon ....... ..... ................... 40 .
Penticton .............. ——■ 43.
Armstrong .................— :
. Osoyoos ....
Enderby ........... ..............
Summerland   .............— ;
Public Schools
Kelowna  .............. — .......
Vernon ..... .......— ........ ■ ""
Kelowna R ura ls .......... -.......*/
Armstrong ......-.................-
Enderby v ——....—................. 7
Goldstream  .....  -v—
Deep Greek and Hillcre.st 2 
High Lights Of The Meet 
Paul Giaccia, Kelowna Public Schoo 
star, broke two records. ^In the junior 
pole vault, he ascended 8 feet, 8^  in­
ches, to smash the previous record, and 
in the broad jump 9̂^  boys underlie  
he covered a distance of 1 /  feet, 11 
inches, one inch better^han the existr 
(Continued on Page 7)
CANADIAN DOLLAR
RISES IN NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. :May 25.—^The Cana­
dian dollar advanced a quarter of a 
cent to 8754 cents during early dealings 
here today. The pound sterling was 
slightly easier at $3.92%.
iousness of his subject u n til^ e  puned 
himself together. His most amusing 
remarks, apart from his stories^, were 
his cuts and gibes at the politicians, 
whom he flayed impartially with his 
mo|'dant wit, whether Conservative, 
Liberal or non-partisan.  ̂ ^
In more serious vein for a time, D)": 
Telford declared that life under pre- 
selit conditions was a bitter struggle 
existence. Yet the men and womep 
of the nation were highly intelligent, 
Canada had wonderful factories, won-.| 
derful machinery, wonderful railways.
I t was through the intelligence of the 
people that all these things were creat­
ed, and yet many of them were suffer­
ing for the lack of the very means of 
existence.
I t  was absolutely necessary that ac­
cess he had to the natural resources 
of the country, but these had^ been 
largely alienated and had passed into 
the hands of the favoured few, as re­
presented in a diagram in the form of 
a sectional plan of an engine,, which 
was displayed behind the speaker, and 
to which he made references from time 
to time. In the olden days -work on the 
and was very primitive; with the| use 
of the flail, the stone boat, oxen, etc. 
de did not like these things and want­
ed to see the farmer have all the appli­
ances that the technocrats invented be- 
rore they put themselves out of a job. 
(Laughter.) He wanted all. these thingte,; 
all modern inventions, so as to accom­
plish as much work as possible w th  
the least . human effort. Some people 
iked work, or professed to do so; he 
did not; he was lazy. (Laughter.) .
Banks R ^ iv e  A  Slam 
Explaining his chart, the ; speaker 
could not remain serious for any length 
of time and his humorous asides con­
siderably impaired the value of his. lE 
lustrations. Energy should be applied 
to natural resources through the agen- 
cies shown on the chart. Money , he 
termed as only a lubricant to keep, the 
engine moving. Money was cumber- 
some, had no value, in itself and merely 
acted as an oil, facilitating the ex-, 
change of goods. It should .be i.ssued 
solely by society and banks should not 
be given the privilege of issuing notes. 
W hat right had a banker to issue mon­
ey? He was unintelligent, and ̂ did not 
know a rooster from a hen.. (La^h*. 
ter.) Money should have nothing what^ 
ever to do with gold. I t would .be just 
as reasonable to suggest that dirixrionds 
and platinum be money as to requite 
that it be gold. The banks were.just, 
like big octopi, squeezing very ham 
and sucking the blood out of, the peo­
ple; but, when all the bloi^ was siwkep
out, they would: die too. They ha^ npt 
brains enough tp see; that.
(Continued on Page 4> -
Aid. McKay, who was out of tovyu,
was the only absentee frorri the regular. nciore, uuuus**'̂ ***- ^ „
session of the Gity Gouncil on Monday breadth of B.C., has the Liberal party
niKht. had a better organization—not a mach-
Mayor Gordon brought to the atten- ine—than it has toilay. At the Ltberai 
tion of his colleagues that a certain convention last October, some three 
amount of opposition was being niani- hundred resolutions were submittea
fested towards approval of By-Law from all parts of the country, and from
No 604, for the sale of Lots 7 and K these were constructed the planks m 
Block 16 Map 462, on Ellis Street and the Liberal platform. There was al- 
Mill Avenue, to the Kelowna Growers’ inost a religious fervour at the conven- 
S ch an g e  as- the site for their pro- tion-never once did any individual ^  
posed new feed store. He understood for anything for himself; rather he epn- 
that the chief objection urged against aidered the needs of the country, 
the transaction was the allegation that Plight Of Municipalities
the property had, been donated to the j Referring to the plight of municipal- 
Gity l?y the late Mr. S. V. ities, Mr. Pattullo scored the Govern-
for use for parking purposes. This was bragging about reducing ex-
absolutely wrong, His W orship stated which they had cut down a
emphatically, as the Gouncil had reius- pjacing burdens upon the mun-
«d to consider, at the time  ̂of the trans- ^bat a healthy condi-
fer of the property by Mr. Bray, any Tbis was a matter that the new
terms or conditions that would bind^it I would have to review
iin anr: disposal it might decide to make ^^d put upon a basis that would allow 
of the lots. The Gouncil was anxious j n,u„jcjpalities to exist. A fair and 
to see the property restored to the tax i g^uj^able system would haye to be
roll, especially as-it was to be^impro^
"ed'by'the-erectiGn-of-a-buildnig-of-pei^LL---------- -̂-----“Education—~ —------ — r
manent construction by the hew own- j3„„ijnc with education, the Liberalers. The objections seemed to him to I ueaiing uiiners.; The objections seenied to him to i admitted that here was a diffi-
be most unreasonable, but, as unthink- problem It had been stated there
ing people might be bv. 1 Things not de-
presentations made to them, he asked should^not be carried on. but
the aldermen to assist personally in ap- -  ̂ . . opinion that there was
proval of the By-Layi by, securing the httle knowledgTin the co u n try - 
support of as many -ratepayers as pos- ^oo H  knowledge-, was a dringer-
sible. 1, 1 ous thimr “W e aire going to hayeT he aldermen cordially agreed w j*  °us^^thmg.^^^
all His Worship said «but it is going to be within
themselves to do. their utmost to secure There was a difference of
approval of the measure. cpinioii betweri municipalities and
By-Laws Receive Finm Passage school boards, but education was n,pt a 
Reconsideration and final passage was dollars and cents.. He was. Ha
given to By-Laws No. 603, fesnlatmg . . ^ young man entering poF
the hours of. closing of stores, and NOflj.jtne n rs i ci smi; e '-'"1 itics in this district. There was no
605, amending the Electric Regulation g,„pioyment for the thousands of 
By-Law. ,  > . £• voung people in the country> Were
By-Law No. 606, granting an option ;to .saddle them with more
to Mn and Mrs. D. K. Pcnfold to LjeK*.? They had a right to have some- 
chase Lot 19, R.P. 535, at a price o M ^  ^ ,
$100, was introduced and received rpheMiew
three readings. . . to balance its budget as far as it could.
Grant To Okanagan Musical Festival .^vhole matter of interest 'rates 
By resolution, authority was granted have to be carefully reviewed
to make immediate payment of a grant j jjgcause, while commodity priMS were 
of $50 to the Okanagan Musical Festi- U^^^n money prices were up. Honesty 
val, provision for which had been made I ^jjj^, j.j,gjjtors would go a long way to 
in-the civic estimates. Civic grants are jhgjp bring about a downward revision 
not usually paid until after receipt of I interest rates. , „
the taxes, but an occasional exception j , “The iniquitous one per cent, t a ^ -  
is made when the money urgently Pattullo, “was received with
required. Ijoy in some circles because of the fact
Purchase Of Water Pipe : that the more you tax the people the
It'w as decided to purchase 1.500'feet more they demand. In the final analyr 
of British Mannesman 4-irich steel hub sis, labour pays every form of tax. _^e 
arid spiggot water pipe from. Alcock, have got to have a review of the tax- 
Downirig & "Wright, of Vancouver, at Ution structure and a rebate on the low- 
a price of $47.17 per 100 feet, f.o.b. er scale of wages.” .
car Kelowna. Dealing with the structure of the
Aid. Galbraith, chairman of the Light Legislature, he said that, under the pre- 
ahd W ater Committee, stated; that ̂ the gent system,; the Government forced 
pipe would not arrive until Septeniber, members to vote with it. Last year 
and he favoured delaying the work of members criticized the Governmem yet 
laving it as late as possible in order had to vote for it* whereas they should 
to provide aid for relief of uhemploy- have freedom of judginent.^ Under the 
ment. ' Liberal proposal, the Government
Pendozi Street To Be Oiled (could be defeated only on a straight
A petitioa'bearing the signature of want of confidence motion; members
nine ratepayers and householders on ( would not have to vote for the g o ^ rn - 
1 Pendozi Street was received, asking as ment on a certain issue, yet the Oov- 
to the intentions of the Council in re- ernment would not be defeated, j rius 
to oiling Pendozi Street from individual members would have more 
Strathcona Avenue to the City Utnits, freedom. # . W
Wfork which was badly needed to re-1 Faculty For Doing The
duce the. dust nuisance. , - : ; : - \ W rong Thing
The petitioners will be informed that Government.” said Mr.
oiling will commence next month. i -  ... - e— i*...Pattullo, “has a superlative faculty for
Lease Of ]^ ts  _ * doing the wrong thing. They have ap
The offer of Mrs. A: Piolr to pointed as Minister of Labour a man
Lots 21, 22 and 23,. Plan 432, froni the I  ̂ j  i^gard before. And I
C ity for the snm of $5.00 until Pec- Ljo not think that a man of judgment;t r ui i ^  , d i aKnic i.
eniber 31st, 1933, was accepted, sub-^ppR i join a ' decirepit; moribund gov- 
iect to the usual reservation of right ot i jjkc that of Dr. Tolmic’s.”j p « f
sale at any time without compensation. I Unemployment
light syllabus of business, the Councilj UnemMoyment ^a® 
adjourned until Monday. June 5th. \  (Continued on page 3)
its
TH B KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCllARDIBT
OKANAGAN COW -TESTING 
ASSOCIATION
Uuttcr-Fat HctiultB For The Month 01 
April
III iln' follow iiiK liM of the OkanaK-'in 
(, uw-’i'fsIiiiK A.s'oiiaiion's Icbt rc.siills 
• liiriiiK tin- iiioiitli of .\|>ril of i tiws 
wliicli Kii\ c not Iv.'oi lliaii Ihs. of Init- 
liT-fal (liiriii!' the iiioiitli, the name of 
jlic animals is Ki'eii first, then the
name and addrr-ss of her owner, the 
total in pounds of milk yielded duriiiH 
th*' month, pound!} of l»uUcr-fal pni- 
dnee<i, ntimher *»f <lay.s fcinee fresheninK. 
and total |)oimdH of hutter-fat produe- 
ed, if iieiiod is in excess of one month.
1. Colditream O.M.. Coldstream 
Ranch, (hddstreani; 1,4HH, 74.4, 4H, 120.
2. Canary, A, VV. Lewin«tun i<c Son, 
( ikamo'an I.aiidiiiK ;̂ 1 ,W2, 7\.7. 48, 114.
.1. .Sleepy, II. C. Ptmhip, OUanaKan 
Mi.ssioit; 1,705, (»8.2. 40, 98.
USE
Soil Insecticide
ON YOUR LAND
and get rid of W ireworm , etc.
FERTILIZER -  SPRAYS -  SEEDS
A FU LL LIN E OF POULTRY AND CHICK FEED S In Stock 
ALFALFA AND TIM O THY  HAY. STRAW  
g a s o l i n e  AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
TH E HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery PH O N E 29
Store open Saturday nights.
4. Doieen. t!oldstream Raiieli; 1,(778 
07.V, 50, 124.
5. Hetty, .Springfield Kaiieli, Laving 
tun; 1,407, 07.S, 55. Lit).
(). Lama, W. K. I’owley. Winfield 
1,271, 63.5, 58, 126,
7. liessie (two-year-old), ( . (i 
Montg.omery, Rutland; 1,72.1. (i2.0, 38 
74.
8. Diiehess. .S()iiiigfield Ram h; 1,320
60.7, W», 207.
9. Lurna, .Springfield Raiieii; 984 
60.0, 127, 290.
It). H. J., A. 11. t'ricliloii. Kelowna 
1,522. 59.3, 54. 120.
11. Tilly, W. R. I’owley, Winfield 
1,271; .58.4, 54. HR
12. Nellie. J. Spall, Kclovvn.i; 1,()05
57.8, 53, 105.
13. d’illie, /\. W. Lewington Ik Sun 
L284. 56.5. 22.
14. Lena, 11. C. Duiihip; 1,370, 56.1 
6(1, 103.
15. Hl.aeltie, .Springfield Ranch; 1,164 
55.7, 30.
16. Marjory, W. R. Harlee, Kclowti.i 
1.497, 55.4, 49. 87.
17. Ann. A. 11. Cricliton; 1,38.5, 54.1 
58, 121.
18. h'lossie, .Springfield Ranch; 924 
53.5, 129, 262.
19. HIo.ssoiii. Siiringfield Ranch 
84(1, 53.2, 108, 219.
20. 'I'aiisy (tvvo-vcar-old), |. Spall 
1,240, 52.0. 48, 80.
21. Salome No. 2, .\. W. Lewingtoti 
& Son; 1,470, 51.4, 234. 466.
22. JcH.sie, I. Spall; 1,317, 51.3, 110 
254.
23. Hess (Iwo-vear-old), Siningfieh 
Ranch; 750. SL0.'58, 93.
W. E. 11 o u s t  )N.
Supervisor.
The mail who keeps liainiucring 
away at his job has little time for 
knocking.
llli i H lll i i i il M
I/ ^ e  doesBt pm$M$
W Y A M H
w€ w ill take hsuch liik  b iM  
and refa n d y tm n m w
That’s a good sporting proposition, isn’t .tt, dad?
We are willing to bet that your boy will study like 
a "nailer” to pass his EXAMS rather than take any 
chance of losing possession of his C’C’M* By buying 
it now he will be able to enjoy a full season’s use of 
it. This offer applies to the Midsiiinmer Term exmns 
only. Claims for refund must be made to dealer 
from whom bicycle was purchased w ith in  one w eek 
of announcement of the Examination results.
7 Points of G*C*M*
____ _ ^ _ S u p e r i o r i t y
Whether you know bicycles or not, your boy does, 
^nd  yoii can trust to his judgment.' His preference for 
a C*C‘M* is due to several reasons, seven of whidi 
are:
1. C’C'M* Triplex Hanger. ' ,
2. C • C • M • Improved Coaster Brake (H ercu les),
3i. C • C • M * 20-year Nickel Plating.
C * C * M * Rustless Steel Spokes.
5 . C *C*M' Hard-wearing Enamel.
6 . Dunlop Tires and
7. C 'C ’M* Owner’s Service Guarantee Bond.
C*C*M* Owner’s Service Guarantee Bond guar­
antees the quality of the bicycle and ^ e  service td be 
given on it. Your dealer will show you this Bond \vhra‘ 
you drop.in to see the new 1933 C‘C‘M* Models.
Ask your dealer for the new C*C*M* catalb^e 
or write for one to:
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Weston, (Ont.) 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver. 27E
I  and Girlis’ Model >32.50 
I P^C’M* Crescent - • 32.50 
C*C*M* Standard - • 37.50
M O f f R I S O N  H A R D W A R E  C O . ,  L T D .
BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 44
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
C A M P B E L L  &  L E W I S  L T D .
“SPORT GOODS FOR dOOD SPORTS”
BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 347
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.-
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
ph o n e ; 1 \
$1.00 to be added locally, to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
-rr"
BOYSCOUT 
COUMN
l«t Kelottna Troop 
Troop "First I Bell Last I
Eilitcd hy S.M.
OLD SCOUTS 
HOLD INTERESTING 
ANNIVERSARY
(jrders for the week ending rhur.s 
d:iy, June I.*}!, 1933:
Duties: Orderly i»alr(,il for the week,
lAigle.s; next for duty, (HterH.
Rallies: 'Ihe 'J'roop will rally .'it tl ic
of
rc
icy
in
.Seoul H:ill on I’Viday, the 26tli inst 
:md on Momhiy, tlie 29th inst., both 
p;ir;ides at 7.15 p.m.
It w;iH decided :it the (Anirl of llon- 
cnir held on Wcdne.sd:iy last Unit a dis­
count of SO ijcr cent wouhl he allowe ' 
on all ontsOinding accounts, paid hefor 
June 15th. At inescnt the dues owe 
by the incinhers of the 'l.’roo|) amount 
to $58.40 and besides tins (here an 
many old ;iceounts owed hy some ex 
nicinhcrs. So, if we c.in collect even 
small percentage of these iiccounts, (h 
Troop will be able to clear oil any 
the small debts it owes.
l''onr of onr patrol le.idcrs we 
guests :it the cx-nicnibcrs’ reunion ban 
(|iict held in the Hoyal Anne on I'Viday 
evening. 'They apparently had a good 
time and there arc rninoiirs that (In 
each consinned three bottles of Ji 
Calder’s "C.lpilano Dry.’’ Tliis i)ro., 
ably explains why there was not more 
left over after the dinner. , However 
Mr. Calder kindly donated those bottle: 
that were over to the Troop and we are 
going to present them as a prize in one 
of tile patrol competitions.
The strength of the Troop is now 
thirty-five, with two names on the 
waiting list. We have formed .a new 
patrol (whicli makes five now) with E 
Ward as P.L. This patrol will be call 
cd the.Owls. Tlic arrangement of the 
Troop is as follows:
Heavers: P.L. E. Chapman, Seconc 
J. Appleton, Scouts Brydon, W. Ward 
H. l^ockc, jennens, G. Shugg.
Wolves: P.L. Cushing, Second^ L
Cross, Scouts I ’ckrul, Lclinian, C. ToS' 
tenson, H. Sanger, S. Locke.
Eagles: P.L. Hayinan, Second R
White, Scouts Curts, Miller, Black­
wood, D. Chapman, Povah.
Otters: P.L. W. Shugg, Secouc
Armstrong, Scouts Burks, P. Chapman 
Wahl, Burnell, Janies.
Owls: P.L. E. Ward, Second (not
appointed yet), Scouts Lbngley, J. Tps- 
tenson, Talbot, Walker, Maddin and 
Sperling. * * •
The new patrol ivere started off in 
the Patrol Competition with the aver­
age number of marks held b.y the other 
patrols which was 1186 points. The 
Eagles have once more taken the lead 
in the cofnpetition with 1333, followed 
by the Otters with 1314, the Wolves 
are next with 1305, while the Owls 
have 1280 and the Beavers are last with 
1192.
Scout N otes O f Interest
Afghanistan’s Chief '  Scout is its 
Premier, His Royal Highness Moham 
raed Hasham Khan. ,T  • « •  -
, Hungary will issue special Boy Scout 
postage stamps in honour of the World 
Scout Jamboree to be held near Buda­
pest this summer.
On their recent joint birthday Lord 
and Lady Baden-Powell were welcom­
ed on the island of Malta by a rally of 
1,800 Scouts arid. 600 0 irl Guides.
The Republic of Colombia, South 
America, is the latest addition to the 
international world of Scouting. I t  is 
the 94th . country or British Dominion 
to be reco^ized  by the International 
Scout Bureau.
* .■ ♦. * ,
. “We fe,eL that Scouting is yet the 
best means of sliqwing^'the world->that 
in spite of all the difficulties of the pre­
sent time, one can attain love-and peace 
in the world by cotiimori law arid sin­
cere brothefliness.”—Kourkene Medza- 
doUrian, Chief Commissioner, Arriien- 
ian Boy Sequts.
The Eldorado Arms Hotel has been 
purchased by a Mr; Borrddaile, _who 
las already had considerable experience 
in the management of hotels. I t is ex­
pected that the hoter will be qperied 
shortly.—  ̂ •
News from Mr. Stallard states that 
lis boat, the “Lochmpnar,” called at the 
ports of Bellingham, 'Seattle, OJyinpia, 
■Tacoma and Portland, taking on .a car­
go of lumber, fish, canned fruit and 
arsenic. The weather was cold and 
stormy until San Francisco was ap­
proached, when it cleared arid became 
pleasantly warm.
Miss Pease and Miss Vaughan Jones 
reached home on Friday after a tvvelve 
days tour by car to Vasseaux Lake, 
thence to Nelson and north to Golden 
and Field. . They experience^ bad 
weather during the first part of the 
time and considerable car-trouble with 
punctured tires during the last few 
days, but enjoyed themselves in spite 
of all. '
Mr. Floyer, a friend of Mr. T. G. 
Sforris, is a guest at the Bellevue Hotel.
'Two High School students from 
Okanagan Mission distinguished them­
selves at the Okanagan Valley Schools 
Track Meet held at Armstrong last 
week, and, between them, secured four 
prizes. Primrose Walker won the open 
hurdle race for girls an<i also the seven­
ty-five yards dash for girls^ under eighD 
een. She also ran (in third place) in 
the open relay race for girls, in-which 
ler team was successful. Tony Stubbs 
won the pole vault, and afterwards 
went on to vault eleven feet, making a 
cw record. He also ran ■ (in first 
place) in the boys’ relay race, in whicli 
his team took second place.
s  * *
The Handicrafts Exhibition and 
Home Cooking ' Sale, staged by the 
Women’s Institute on Thursday last,: 
passed off very .successfully and netted 
a satisfactory profit for the: funds- ; As 
the weather continued chilly'and un­
settled, it was arranged to use the
Foundation Of Scouting Here Twenty-
One Years Ago Commemorated
• . . —
About forty rx-Hov Scout.s, with .sev- 
it;iI iiu'inbcrs of the Kelovvn.i '1 roop as 
(lieir guests, g;itbere(l at ;i liamiuet in 
(be Royal Anne Hotel on I'riday even­
ing to celebrate (be twenty-first anni­
versary of .Seouling in Kelowna. The 
interesting meeting w;is featured by 
talks reminiscent of old limes in .Scout 
eirele.s, and letters :ind telegrams from 
former Seoiils now residing in oilier 
parts of the country were read. The 
possibility of :m annual liainiuel of this 
kind was disenssed. but it is niore likely 
that a similar reunion will lie held 
about every five yeiiî s.
h'ollowing the dimier and the to:ist, 
“'rile King,’’ a to.isl to Lord Baden 
Powell, foniidcr of the .Scout inovo- 
nicnt, vv.'i.s proposed liv Ikitrol Leiuler 
Bob M.-iynmii ;ind responded to by 
Seoulinasler Tim Liiidlaw. A iieriod of 
silence was observeil in lioiionr of tluisc 
who li;ive piisscd <ni to liigbcr service: 
H. W. Barlee, A. J. Clarance, Patrick 
'f’aylor, J''red I'lack, Harry C. Brown. 
Jack I’.iekliain,. J. Boitliwick, Holl.ind 
Burnc and A.S.M. T. H. Keown.
Hugh McKenzie g.ivc a short talk on 
Scouting in Kelowna, after which be 
presented District Coimnissioner IL C. 
Weddell will) the “Thanks Badge’’ on 
behalf of the ex-Scouts who, from 1914 
to 1929, had the pleasure of being con­
nected with the Troop under “Bud,’’ 
who has done so much for Scouting in 
this distribl.
In rcj)ly. Mr. Weddell said that, iti 
the past twenty-one years, there had 
not Iiccn one break in the life of the 1st 
Kelowna Troop, and he hoped that this 
excellent record would be carried on; 
also that those who had left the Troop 
would in some way actively continue 
Scout work—-but if not actively, would 
always be Scouts in their contact with 
others. He brought back many mem­
ories of the old days at camp, and re­
lated amusing incidents that had occur­
red til ijast years.
Dick Parkinson told of the origina­
tion of the 1st Kelowna Scouts—of 
how, in 1912, seven boys decided to 
form a Scout Troop and organized 
themselves into a Patrol. Before they 
officially became Scouts, one of their 
activities was to hide on the street until 
Casorso’s wagon would pass, vvhen 
they would climb up and “swipe* 
apples” !
Francis Buck, Claire Roweliffe and 
Jim Calder also told of some, of theit 
experiences, such as operating a barber 
shop at camp and clipping hair with 
sheep shears!
Quite a number of letters and several 
telegrams were received from former 
Scouts not now living Ln Kelowna. 
These carne from Fred Duggan, who is 
now connected with the fruit business 
in Vancouver; John Foster, who is 
vvith the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
at 'Trail; Gordon Hall, now teaching at 
Fort Fraser, B.C.; Ralph Weddell, who 
served with the Merchant Marine and 
is now living at Lang Bay, B.C.; 
Frank C. Latta, now with thg Depart­
ment of Agriculture in Moose Jaw, 
Saskl; Donald McCallum. now railroad 
superintendent for the West Fork Lx)g- 
ging Co., Tacoma.; John L. Cummings, 
now in San Francisco (his brother Bob 
has become prominent in rowing cir­
cles) ; Elywn Williams, in Berkley, 
Gal. Qack Groves also joins in sending 
his regards); Stanley W. Whitehead, 
in Victoria; Captain Rodney Keller, 
Fort Osborne Barracks, Winnipeg; 
Tommy Snashall, in charge of a Stand­
ard Oil Company station in Seattle 
(Tommy has maintained his connection 
with Scouting since leaving Kelowna 
and is now a Cub Master in Seattle); 
G. W> Mantle, with the B.r G. Electric 
at Lake Efuntzeii; Len DuMpuliri, pirac- 
ticing law in Waricouyer; Tony Du- 
Vlouljri, who organized the 27th Border 
Cities Troop at Windsor, Ontario, and 
who is now in .Ste. Agat.he D.es Montes, 
Quebec; Alf Alsgard. in Powell River; 
and Bill Day,. assistant manager of a 
batik in Oakland, Gal.
Letters were also received froin. the 
Rev. T. R. Herie^ge, of Vancouver, 
lo'rmer Assistant Provincial Comipis- 
sidner arid Secretary; Andrew Stirling, 
who has since returried to Kelowna 
irom the Coast; Herbert Aitkeli, who is 
returning this week; and Carl McKen­
zie, of Hytbe, Alberta, Vvho was a. vis­
itor to the city a few weeks ago.
Rover Leader Alister Cameron, who 
las been actively, interested iri further­
ing Scout work, and Mr. E. O. Mac- 
Cinnis. who \yas Jargely instrumental 
in or^nizirig th e 'O la  Scouts associa­
tion, addressed the; gathering brieffy. 
Mr. MacGiiinis also led in song during 
the evening, with Mr. F, T. Marriage 
at. th,e piano.
Bellevue Dance Hall, instead of the 
smoke room arid the garden, as had 
deen planned.
There were fifty-three exhibits of 
landicrafts,: which the - judges declared 
to be a very creditable display, In ad­
dition there was a small loan collection 
of exhibits \yhich displayed some very 
choice speciments of work.
Mr. Hall’s bus made a special trip to 
bring out Kelowna friends, and it was 
very gratifying to receive the support 
and help of so many' members of Kel­
owna Women’s Institute, both as visit­
ors and exhibitors. Three visitors from 
East Kelowna were also very welcome. 
The unsettled weather prevented 
iriends from Okanagan Centre from 
making the trip, but they sent an ad­
mirable display of exhibits.
Home cooking and aprons for sale 
doth vanished and left satisfactorilj' 
emjpty tables. Oddly enough, the same 
person, Miss Dykes, was successful in 
inning both the guessing competi­
tions.
Hearty thanks arc accorded to all 
those who worked hard to make this 
event such a success and esnecially to 
!Slrs. Simpson and Mrs. D. K. Gordon, 
of Kelowna, for their kindness in judg­
ing the competition and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fafris for: their help.
There is an automatic shift when the 
speed gets'up to fifteen miles an .hour, 
but what they want is an automatic 
brake when the speed gets up to sixty.
# 1ST RUTLAND^  TROOP
______
1 “Do A Good Turn Daily"
< Jrdt'rs for tin- \vc< k (’iidinu M;iv
27 tli:
riic 'I'ni'ip will ii.’ii:i<lc on the .Scliool 
liilil on I'liilay, ;il 7.30 p.ni. I’oiiil.s 
givi'ii for uniform worn.
Duty P;i(rol: .Si'.ils.^
I'lmrc wa-i :m atti'iiil.-nici.- of 24 :ii llu- 
nicoting held in flie Sciiool liebi on 
JTid;iy eveniiiK'. In the absenee of Hie 
.Seontin.'i.stt'r, tlie nieeliiig w;i,s t.'ilceii bv 
A..S.M. Bond witli the ;issist;inee of 
'IVoop Leader Riteliie, and after an ex 
eiling .suftl>:ill K-'mie a iiroKranime of 
.Seont work w.is e.irried ont in Hie 
.seliool b.’iHeinenl.
m ^ *
'riic Kangaroo ii.itrol ousted the 
E.iglcs from first pl.iee in (be. patrol 
eomjietition, at tin's ineeling by a small 
margin. The Beavers gained a good 
ninnber of points, but arc still at the 
bottom.
Tlie points now are:
Patrol Points
Kangaroos ....................................... 176
l^aglcs ............................................. 169
Seals .................................. '.............. 143
boxes ..............................................  126
I'eavcrs ..........................................  107
— .A .w .t;.
Fifty-two per cent of all meat con- 
stiincd in Canada in 1932 came from 
bogs, • and the iierccittagc was about 
the same with respect to motor accid­
ents.
In the latter part of the eighteenth 
ccutury, Sjiaiii bad a monopoly on the 
I»ro(luclion of fine w«joI, 'I'lic product 
was sold to other eouiiliie.s only bc- 
e.inse tlie .Siianisli factories were un- 
;ible to n(ili/c the entire output.
THURSDAY, MAY 25Ui, 1933
Ladybird beetles very often gain ad­
mission to dwelling bonse.s lint on no 
.iceoiint .should they be destroyed bc- 
e:iiise, both in the larv:il :iiid adult 
.stiiges  ̂ they feed vof;ieioiisly on plant 
lice and other small insects.
BARGAIN
FARES
to EASTERN 
CANADA
from all points Port Arthur 
(uid west to till points Hud- 
bury and oast.
Good in ooaohos. Slight 
additional nhargo for tour­
ist sleeper.
TRAVEL DATES—May 24 to 
June 8. 80-day return limit.
F . r  R m t :  a n d  I n f . r m c t i m  5T«iL# _
A f n t
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
_______________________ sai
OF PROVEN STRENGTH
The great* bridge stands firm upon bed- 
rock; the changing Woters which fiow post 
it only prove its strength. The Royal Bonk 
is solidly established upon sound 'proc- 
tice and experience; the changing years 
hove served to demonstrate its stability.
T H E
R O Y A L  B A N K
O F  C A N  A D A
Kelowna Branch - F. J. W ILLIS, Manager
■■ r  \
<iimm
%
GUARAIWEED FOR 
12 MONTHS
a g a in s t b lo w o u ts , c u ts ,  
b ru ises , r im  cu ts, u n ­
d e r-in fla tio n , w h e e l s  
o u t o f  a lig n m en t, fa u lty  
brakes o r  a n y  o th e r  ro a d  
h a za rd  ex cep t p u n c ­
tu res.
more» go to  th e  nieavest 
F i r e s t o n e  Diealer today 
and ask for
LDHEU
TIR ES
'l^ E S E  sturdy, long-wearing 
tires, made and guaranteed by 
Firestone, o f f e r  exeeplional 
-value. They have a ll the feat­
ures o f tires costing m u c h  , 
more ^ eluding Cum-Dipped 
co^d body and a deep, tough 
safety, tread that g r i p s  the 
road in  all kinds o f weather.
YVom tires are dangerous—you 
cannot afford to  take chances 
w ith them-r-especially w h e n  ; 
yon can buy Oldfield tires for 
so little . Go to  the nearest 
Firestone Dealer today and let 
him  equip your car w ith these
I
■">>
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STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
Phono 324
8 OutstandinK Spccialo ina l u m i n u m
N oii-Scalil Sauro I’aiis 
VcK*-dal>l<.' I’ots 
StiaiKlit-sidod S am e I’aiis 
Double Uoilers 
T ea K ettles 
Percolators
T ea I’ols
Ilrealcfast Kettles d / f  if*
EACH
Pint Sauce Pans, each ........... 17c
C  LOW SUMMER 
^  FARES
K ffe c tiv a  M a y  1 5 th
SU M M EK  T O U R IST  PA R E S
a h ^ y  I ln iU . G o o il In Conelio* .
S U M M E R  T O U R IST  F A R E S
a lfd a y  l im it .  G o od  In Y o u r la t Cor*.
S U M M E R  T O U R IS T 'F A R E S
3 1 -day l im it .  G o o d in  S tan da rd  (^am.
SU M M E R  E X C U R SIO N  
FA R E S*
4S-day l im it .
SU M M E R  SEA SO N  
R O U N D  T R IP S *
I 'a llaea oon  l im it .  n
• G ood  In  a l l  «laaa«a o f  e iiiilp m rn t  
o n  p » m o n t  o f  reg u la r S leeping  
G a r  Chargoa .
f o r  f u r th e r  in fo r m a tio n
Call or write: Any C.N.R. Ajj:ent, 
o r  E. H. Harkness, Traffic Repre­
sentative, Vernon, U. C.
V-50-33
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
ELUSON
GLEIWRE
T l.e sliovet in aid of tlic Preventor­
ium, arratiKcd b" nt the last Guild 
mcctiiiK. will be lield at the home ot 
Mis . W. U. Iliebs on 'I uesday, Mav 
.fOtli, at 3 p.ni., lea will lie served. I'or 
the eonveiiienee of those who tnay find 
it iiii|>ossible to atleinl on tins afltr- 
iiooii, Mrs. lliek.s has kindly consented  
to receive tlieir «ifts at any tune up to 
Mav 31st. It is hoiied that a K<'<id 
donation will be reaily to belli carry 
OP the sidendid work of the Prcveiilor- 
iuin. ♦ ♦ o
.Mrs. K’ilchie. Mn and Mrs. I'.. I.e- 
Qitesne ami family inolored ui> from 
TaiiKford to see once auain, the valley 
in its spriiiKlitne heaiitics. Mrs. Kitclue 
is the j'ucst of Mrs. 'I'. M. Kvall. whde 
the LeUuesnes are visilin« Mrs. R. W. 
Andrews, (ilenm orc is alw ays ^lad to 
renew friendship with this fatnilv.
whieh. until finite recently, was otic of 
tile most popular and hesl known in the
a a a
Mr. ami Mrs. Abholl. of Vernon,
motored down on Sunday and visited 
Mr. !iml Mrs. W. R. Hicks.*  ̂ ,
The (lance on I'riday last, iml on hy 
the Athletic Chill, vyas rather a disap­
pointment. ’rite crowd was sni.all and 
llic orchestra lacked the pep which we 
expect from our " Vanaliom ls ’ 1 licrc
were niiincrotis oilier attractions on 
tiiat niKht, iiolilical m e etin g s  included.
a a a
'I’llc calyx spniy is now in full swiiiEJ 
ami orchardists arc liusy scltiuK the 
poison Iran for the worms hcforc the 
calyx closes. Several iicople in (den- 
moVc arc not putting on the spray this 
year. Too had; depression never af­
fected a codlinj' moth adversely.♦ a ♦
The softhall hoys won against the
Gyros on hViday ni(fht. The Kanie was 
f^ood. Three iioine runs were iioled
out. 'Verity collecting two and Art 
Reed one. ' The final score was 18-14.
Watson .... 
Snowscll ..
Verity .....
Pearson —•
Rccd ........
Henderson 
MorRan --
Reed ........
Loudoun
Snowscll
RUTLAND
The Ellison softballers have com­
pletely switched their tactics, having 
chalked up two victories to their credit 
during the past week. On Wednesday 
of last week, after a well fought game 
on their home grounds, t h ^  defeated 
the Mission team 20 to IS. On Sunday, 
the game with the Rutland ”1 igers, at 
Rutland, was far more one sided. Ellis-r 
on scored . thirty-seven runs to Rut­
land’s ten.
IL !•:. H. A.i
2 0 2 5
5 2 3 5
3 1 5 5
1 0 2 5
2 0 2 4
I 1 2 4
1 1 3 4
1 0 3 4
1 0 2 4
1 1 2 4
A number of b'llisonites took advan­
tage of the lovely weather on Satur­
day and journeyed to Armstrong to 
see the Okanagan Valley Track. Meet. 
Iris Mcldruin, our promising young 
sprinter, finished a very close second 
in her race. Congratulations, Iris! 
a  a • '
Blossoming is over in Ellison. Some, 
of the orchards have been a marvellous 
sight. W ater is abundant, and orch- 
ardists are taking advantage of it.
I'he C.C.i'. made *111 initial aiipcar- 
in lIic distiicl when u nu'ctiuK Wds 
held in Gray'.s iiackiiiR shed. Wednes­
day cvcniiiR last. Twenty-one persons 
were in iittciulaiicc. including the 
sinsikcrs from Kclown.i, who were W. 
II. 11uglics-(iames. Miss t unliffc. O. 
I,! Joiic.s and 1‘. Ai Browne, at one lime 
mcmlicr for lUiriialiy. 'I'he .speakers 
dwell briefly on various tihases (if the 
(O-opcralivc I dinmonwc.altb I'cdcra- 
lion. |. Reid was in the ebair. A mim- 
licr of names were liirticd in at the 
close for ibc formation of a local grotil). 
Amitlicr meeting is to be held in two 
weeks’ time (May 3bUtj.
* * «
A very siicccssfiil WclI-Baliy t linic. 
was held in the Comnuinitv Hall on 
r'riday altcrnoon, with Dr. (.fotniar and 
Nurse Grimlon altcmling.
Id a ♦
'I'lic Softball League is making good 
headway. 'I'lie Rangers defeated b'-asl 
Kelowna hy LS rims to .S on Wednes­
day, while the Scouts defeated the 'i'ig- 
ers 19-10 on the School field here. On 
Sunday, the Sconis lost to I'-ast Kel­
owna liy 17 rims to 12. while Ellison 
lie.'il tlui 'I'igers Iiy a one-sided score.
If a  a
'rite Rutland liaseliall team won an 
easy victory over Oyatna here on 
Tlmrsflay evening hy 6 ritns to 1. 'riic 
locals diil all tlic heavy bitting, Oyatna 
only getting three scratch hits from 
Ivrnic Stafford's iiitcliing. The Oya- 
ma team would have been shut out 
without*a score lint for a had throw in 
the fifth. Wynne iiitched a fair game, 
lint Rutland sluggers coiuiectcd for 
tlirei: two-base hits and two singles,
liolli pitchers were liberal with iiassos 
to first base, Ernie walking four, while 
Wynne walked five and liit one. Both 
.-itriick out seven nien.
'rite teams lined up as follows: 
OY.AMA: Young, 3li., Pothecary,
2I1., Crawford, c., Ilowslicr, c.f., Wynne, 
p., Siiiitli, S .S . .  A. 'rownsend, l.f.. Al- 
liiigham. II).
RC'rL.AND: Bach, l.f., A. Kitsch.
11)., I*’. Kitsch, c., R. Kitsch, 2h., Mc­
Leod, r.f., Wostradowski, 3b., Holit/.- 
ki, S .S . .  P. Graf, c.f., Stafford, p.
Score by innings:
Oyatna:  ............  0 0 0 0 1 0  =  6
Rutland: ......... 2 2 0 2 0 * =  6
L'nipires: Reitli and Griffith.
j|c i \ t  ■
On Monday Rutland and Winfield 
battled seven innings to a 5-all tie. A 
win for either would have put the team 
in first place. Williamson, who pitch­
ed the full game for Winfield, was in 
good form, but his support was poor at 
first and in the second inning Rutland 
secured two runs on a 3-base hit b.v 
Paul Bach and a couple of fumbles by 
the infield, and a third run was added 
in the nc.xt inning. P. Bach, on the 
mound for Rutland, held Winfield 
scoreless until the fourth, when he 
weakened, and three hits plus a couple
LIBERAL CHIEF 
REVIEWS THE 
SITUATION
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAH OBCHAKDIST
P A C E  T H R E E
f r
"X- -I .
BANKER'S NlCPlllCW TO WED
Mark Norman, a neiihew of Moii- 
taiMi Norman, C o v er iio f of the Uaiiiv 
of^lMiglaml. will leave England short­
ly u. wed Miss Helen Bryan, of Rich­
mond. Virginia. M ontagu Norman 
him self rc ccn ti/ hecanic a hridcgrooni, 
the 61-ycar-old banker having been 
tnan-ied in January to a 33-year old 
Etiglish vvomait.
((,‘onlimicd from Page 1)
of costly errors gave Winfield tlircc 
runs before a double play retired the 
side. Ernie Stafford went in the l>ox 
next inning, hiit was touched for a hit. 
and with errors hy inficldcrs contribut­
ing two more runs were chalked ui>. 
in the Rutland half of the same innlng^ 
b'. Kitsch scored on ;i hit hy Rudy 
Kitsch, while the latter scored oii <i 
long hit hy j. llolitzki. Ihe 
two innings were scoreless, Wintiekl 
hatters going out in one, two, three 
order. Rutland got a man on second m 
the last inning, but could not get the 
necessary hit to bring in the run.
Score by innings:
Rutland: ......  0 2 1 0 2 0 0 == 5
Winfield:    0 0 0 3 2 0 0 == 5
Uinpircs: Seaton and Howes.
* * *
The C.G.I.'P. girls took charge of the 
evening service at the United Church 
on Sunday evening last. A scries of 
interesting lantern slides were slmwn, 
illustratinR the fanious ‘̂ Passion Play 
at Oberaiftinergon, Bavaria.. 1 he en­
tire service was conducted by the girls 
including the reading of the lesson and 
prayers, and the girls sang an anthem, 
the choir on this occasion being also 
composed of C.G.I.T. members.
scope. In tbi.s coimcclion. Mr. Puttulbi 
wtimkred if Prcsitlcnt Roosevelt bail 
icMfl Ihe Eilier.-il idat foi in it coiiicidcd 
so eloselv with that of the President’s. 
Iho.sidon! !\nust'V(’h liad adopted (he 
same coiiise as that laid down at the 
Ulieral eonveiilion, with the exception 
of inflation. It was suggested by U'C 
Eilierals (li.at ;i mitioii.al eredit Klioiihl 
he nseil for inililie works, lint Mt. I at- 
tnllo never t'roiiosed to borrow foin 
hnmlred million dollars, as iintilied jiy 
the Province newspaiier, which conlin- 
lially made statcmcnls in rofcreiu-c to 
Mr. Patlnllo Unit were not correct. 
Ihiring the time when railroads were 
being conslructcd in this country (,an- 
ad;i spent millions' and (here •'
marked prosperity—•lint it was infla­
tion, During (he w.ar. it vv:is inflation, 
in the event of :inolhcr w'.ir, billions 
would he spent with infltition. Why 
not llicrcforo adopt a similar niclliod 
ill :in ceonoinic crisis? But as for lior- 
rowing four litimlred million dollars, 
the imivince, a| the iircscnl time, coitld 
not horrow four millions, so the state­
ment was ridicnlons. B.'ink.s were in a 
solid iiosition today hcciiiise the na­
tional credit w:is hehimi them. Na­
tional credit could he niaint.iined. but 
he was not urging national inflation.
An Economic Council
In the ccotiotnic poker game, credit 
was out of the hands of the iicdple. 
Wiieii one player got all the chips, play 
necess:irih’ stoiMted until there was a 
redislrilnition. Work and wtiges 
would bring intreliasing power. 'Pbe 
idbcral tiarlv advocated tbe establtsh- 
nieiit of an economic conneib liere and 
in the otber iirovincos. 'J'his council 
would be an cxiicrl in matters relatijig 
to liealtb. ediu-ation. engineering, fin­
ance, agrici'tlUire. labour, etc.; it woulu 
act ill an advisory caiiacity on economic 
and social welf:ire. It would not be 
possible to banish all unemployment, 
but it would take uj) a good incasure. 
Tills council could work with other 
provincial councils to secure markets, 
as more w:is produced than was con- 
.suincd. Other matters it could deal 
with would include the number of 
hours per working day and the gucs" 
tion of state health insurance, in winch 
tile government would have to take a 
hand.
Disposing briefly of tbe C.C.F.. the 
Liberal chieftain pointed out that it 
provided for a Socialist state and the 
taking over of the means of production 
and distribution. Mr. Pattullo would 
rather live under the capitalistic sys­
tem. which allowed individual liberty 
and afforded individual initiative.
Twculy-ninc or thirty Liberal eamli- 
dailc'i hufj a!rciidy Hominalcu. and
he was pletiscil with the chaiaeler of 
those brought forward. The Liberal 
[larty worked for tbe welfare ol ;ill. Mr. 
Pattullo bail been iij iiublic hie for 
forty years, tweuls'-hve of wliicli be 
bad served in |iublie otfiee. Wlieii be 
was Minister of l.aiids. the Libeial 
govcrnnicnt .stepped into the Okanag­
an Valley and went ahead willi an irn- 
gation iirojeet, of wbieli there alid been 
.M,me erilieism heeaiise llie money b.id 
not been |iaid liaek to the goveriinieiit. 
But Mr. Patliilo believed in tlic integ­
rity of the valley, and if the people 
wutild believe in the Liberal inlegrilv 
ol pui|)ose, while vested interests wonlil 
receive iirolcetion, capital would not be 
exidoited. And assistance vyoiibl be 
given to (lie solntion of (be iriigalion 
problem.
“ We will give yon the most progres­
sive government the iirovim e of British 
Columliia lias ever had," was bis eon- 
clitding iiropliccy.
In opening liis address, Mr. I altnllo 
congnitiilated the Sontli Okan.agaii on 
its excellent .selection of a citndidale in 
the person of Dr, Harris, of the young­
er generation. lie :ilso welcomed to 
the platform Dr, K. (... MacDomild. 
Liberal candidate for llie North Okan­
agan, and Mr. Cbarles Tninter, for tlie 
Siniilk.imeen. all destined to Iieeonie 
wort It v reprosentatives.
“One thing the depression lias tangli' 
ns is that we eannol live unto unrsel- 
ves alone—-and tliat includes nations 
as well as individuals. If we are to get 
out of this depression, we nuist do unto 
otliers as we would lie done by."
Discussing provinei.al issues of the 
liast, the Lilicral leader remarked that 
tlie old Conservative iiafty existed no 
longer-—-it wa.s floundering round like a 
cltidcen witli its head off and did not 
know where to go. They suggested 
that there sliould he a non-iiartisan or 
union governniei.it, hut :i change of 
name would not change iiarlv seiiti- 
nient.
An Orgy Of Spending
In tlie old days a galaxv of talent 
was presented in Sir Richard McBride. 
John Oliver, Joe Martin and other,s— 
all men of ability. But, following the 
advent of party politics in 1903, the 
McBride Conservative government he 
gan to realize cash on the natural re­
sources of the couijtry. Cash caim.' 
rolling? iu for the time, and schools, 
hospitals, administration of justice and 
other services were estahlislied in 
sparsely populated areas adcciiiatc  ̂ to 
take care of three times the iiopulation 
of today. In prosperous times the 
people lost their heads, and when the 
revenue from the sale of assets drot)i)ed 
,the overhead continued just the same. 
The government had not raised money 
through the ordinary channels. Mr. 
Bowser, who came before the people 
today, w as in that adtijii^tration, 
which at ono time had ninemillion dol­
lars in the hank. When Mr. Bowser 
went out of office in 1916, the province
Fine Type Of Liberal Candidates
Here it one _
oF the many 
puddings you 
can m|ike with 
ST. CHARLES I
Evtrvbody lov*i corn ftorch pufldlnf, ai- 
pacUtly In. chlldi«n. H t r .  !• a ilnipl. y>W o i 
malilnB lb . b«it corn lUrch poddlni yoa n«»« 
•vaf («it*d.
cupi St. Ch«rlti ' teiipoon u h  
Milk 2 tofli, b tilcn
I X  cupi w«tcr 1 Ubicipoon
6 libicspooni lugar butter
4 tablcipoonl corn 1 tcirpoon
tiArch vinllU
D llu l. milk with w«Ur. Dl.nd luotr, corn tUrcb 
mid n II and mix with on«-h*ll cup of mllh, 
S<Mld lamalndtr of (ha milk In (op of a doubla 
bmitr. A d d  (ha corn itarch mixiura (o hot
milk, itlr undl (ha mIxIura !• imooth and (hick. . 
Cover and cook over ho( waltr flIUan mlnu(ti. < 
A d d  (ha aggi and cook |ui( Iona anough (» 
la l (ham. Ramova from (ha lira. A dd  Ihe buHar 
and flavoring. Turn ln(o mold and chill.
Allachad Coupon will bring *'Tha 
Good Provldar" cook book Fraal
Tlio Ilnrilon Cn. I.lniilad,50 ruHcll St., Vunnouver, D.C. 
Gentlemen; PIcaic lend me free 
copy of "The Good Provldar."
Name .......................... • '
Addreti ........................... ..
DOO
^Sti-CHARLES
SWeI E-t B.N E D'-'',' eV.A^O RAT EiD'.'?riL'!grjgca
owed $25,GOO,000 and had irjiarantccd 
twenty millions for the B.G.K. The 
Bowser budget, siiliinitted in 1916. was 
five millions heliind revenue. 'The Lib­
eral (government assuming office in 
that year, cut expenditure by a million 
and a half, put on additional taxes and 
lialanced the budget. It was decided 
that government functions or services 
set up previously should not he with­
drawn, consequently thc.v set about to 
strengthen the foundation. ,
T1i£. Liberal government had the re­
turned soldier proltlcm to deal with— 
the ])rohlem of rehabilitating tWem, 
(Continued on Page 7)
S t i n e
S a l e
Children’s Rubber San­
dals, sizes 4 to 49c
2; per pair ......-
Women’s House Slip­
pers and Street Shoes, 
made wdth rubber soles 
with heels and canvas 
uppers. Straps and Ox­
fords. Q Q l*
M ILL SALE....
MILL SALE OF
, . SHOES
MISSES’ STRAP 
SLIPPER S
Made by Hewetson, in 
patent leather; sizes 11 
Jo 2^2. Q Q
Per pair ......
Children’s and Misses’ 
Leather Sandals; brown 
or black; QR(f*
per pai.- .......   • /O 'L
Boys’ brdi,vn canvas or 
w'hitc and .black Run­
ning Boots!
per pair ...... ..... O t/V /
Men’s canvas Running 
Boots; ;
per pair ...........
n  A / ’t r f iy v T f t tT ’ A D I 7 D  A T I  A M  WeVe hand-picked the markets make this “Mill Outlet Sale’FAGTORY C 0 “ 0P1-|KA1WJJN occasion of tremendous importance to you. Every iteni ^
saving on brand new, style right merchandise. Our years of buying f  ”
seareWng the manufacturing centres for b e t t e r  values and lower prices. FROM MILLS TO
DRESSES at FACTORY
Ladie.^’ non-run rayon k n it Pyjam as, 
P rincess Slips, N ig h t G ow ns in th is  bar­
g a in  e v e n t;  choicti o f  m an y 98c
GROUP 1
As.sortment' of fancy W ash Dresses, in 
voiles, dimities and broadcloths; as­
sorted trims; sizes 14 to 18.
MILL OUTLET SALE, e a ch -
s ty le s  and co lou rs ; each
6 9 c
GROUP 2 g r o u p s
> Ladies’ fancy figured P.. K. and Indian Ladies’ coloured Celanese arid assorted Silk Dresses iti all sizes, 14 to 44. 
Good range of light and dark colours.suiting Wash Suits and coloured ray­on dresses; assorted sizes.
MILL OUTLET SALE, each—
9 8 c
MILL OUTLET SALE, each—
$ 2 .9 5
FACTORY SALE PIECE GOODS
FA N C Y  F IG U R E D  P R IN T S  and plain Broadcloths, 36 ins. I Q a  
wide, in a large range of patterns; per yard .........................— -
C O L O U R E D  JA P A N E S E  C R E PE S and Fancy Dress Ging- I  Q p  
hams; in a  wonderful assortment of all leading colours; per yd.
72-inch U N B L E A C H E D  SH E E T IN G  in medium weight for 2 7 C  
summer sheets.; everi weave; per yard .............. ..............—.........
36-inch C O L O U R E D  F L A N N E L E T T E , suitable for pyjamas 0 9 < »  
and children’s dresses, in a good range of patterns; per yard
Assorted Coloured and Cream Madras and Spotted Marquis-
ettes for drapes and curtains: 36-itich; per yard - - ................... r ■ >
Coin spot frilled C U R T A IN  SCRIM S, assorted colours; 2 2 C '
per yard -........... .......... ..........v...................... v " ......... ... ....... ■ ....
FA N C Y  C O L O U R E D  C H I N T 2 ; for kimonas and porch 1  ■
dresses: per yard ...... ....................................-
BOYS’ SHIRTS
2 A N D  B L O U S E Sf o r  -
Made from good weight broadcloth, in 
all blue, tan and white; 9 S C
Bov.s’ Long Pants; Q Q a
per pair ........  ....
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas;
per siiit ................—-
Boys’ Work Shirts; 98c
Boy.s’ Blue Denim Longs; . Q Q />
per pair ......... ........  .....—- 
Boys’ Short Knee Pants;
p er pair ....;...........     g/OUi
Boys’ Balbriggan Combinations; y|
per suit .....  ............. ...............
-- S1.98
FELT DRESS HATS;
each .................- ........
MEN’S PYJAMAS;
per suit  ...............
No Button Combinations,, in
white; per suit  ........ -........
Work Shirts, assorted; .
each   ........... ..... ——-
Work Pants, blue and' khaki; 
per pair ...........
Fine Caps;
each ........ ..,............. ...... —
Dress Pants;
per pair ...................
Rayon Silk Combinations; 
per suit ............ -................—-
GROUP 4
Ladies’ Spring Coats in assorted tweeds, 
polo cloths, fancy rayon silk lined; 
belted, new style sleeve; good range 
of sizes.
MILL OUTLET SALE^ each—
$ 6 .9 8
SUMMER SHIRTS
F O R  M E N
6 9  c  e s i c l i
BROADCLOTH
Men's Dress Shirts with collar attached 
and with separate;collar to,match; blue, 
white and tan, all sizes. ■iC'l Q A  
M ILL O U TLET SALE; 2  f o r  V
MEN’S SILK 'TiES; $1.00 value, fo r -
CHILDREN’S WEAR
PLAY SUITS
Belted styles, knee length dw coveralls; 
three pockets with ornaments; 17Q/» 
•per suit ......... • « /V
Fancy P. K. and Linen W ash Suits, 2 
to 6 years; English manu-^ -Q iR p  
factnre; per suit ...... ....... ..... .
Jack and Jill ribbed Ya Sox with fancy 
turn-over tops;
per pair ......     “ V V
Coloured Organdie Wash H ats;
each   O O t /
Shildren’s Coloured Anklets; ■!
Girls’ fancy P. K. and Broadcloth Dresses,
S   Sl'OO
FUM ER TO N^ Ltd.
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D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. IVndozi St. &  Lawrence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic Physician 
and Surgeon 
General J'racticc
Willita Block '  '
Res. phone 235
F. W . G R O V E S
AJ. Can. .Soc., C- K.
Consulting, Civil and HydrauUc 
EnKincer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
s " v c y a  and Itcp .n ta on l .r ia a t .o .1 W orki 
Ai.i.l!call<,..H for W atrr I.i<:cn»«
Plans of D istrict for Sale.
KELOW NA, B .t:.
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
PluBtcring and Masonry 
O ffice: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
l i l t  K t L O W a / t  M f o K i l s
ANlt
O kanagan O rcliarfU sl.
Ownod and Kdiled by 
O. C. HOSE
THURSDAY, MAY 25th, 1933
T H E  C.C.F.
After lieariiig Dr. Telford’s fluent, if 
at lim es s<»incwliat tliMciirsivc aiiu in v -  
nloiis. address oii Friday niglit. one 
woiiilers why Hie cuiiihersoine nioulli- 
ful of the Co-operative Coimnonwcalth  
hederatiun has hoeii adopted as a liflc  
hy what can he no other than a purely 
soeialistic inoveiiient. Did the prom o­
ters of the new p.'trty adopt the iiaine 
as camondaKe in order to seenre the 
support of tlie various "forward-look­
ing” groups, a.4 they term tliem, who  
could not go tlic whole hog and admit 
tliem selves to he Sociali.sts^ Dr. 1 cl- 
ford was ahsolutely straiglithirward, he 
avowed himself to he a Socia,hsl, and 
tliere was no heating about tlie busli 
vvitli him. Ihit whal of other ICfidcrs 
in the m ovem ent, such as M iss A^jnes 
Macphail, M'.l*., elected as a P rogres­
sive? Some of the Progressives are 
strong individualists, even «f radicals, 
and they would never siihscrilrc to the 
snhordiiiatioii of the individual to the
^  It inay not he realized generally that 
socialism  is no new revolutionary doc- 
Iriiie. 'I’lie Co-operative Coniinon-
have a fifteen-yeai-old boy nim iing (he 
eoimlry.
Transferring his fire to i ’lcinitr lien  
nett, the redouhtalile doctor said: 
"Itetmett was to Ida.st hi.s way into (ur- 
( if.;n iradc, and. as you knovy, we are 
in a blasted mes.s today." (.Shiieks of 
langhter.)
It was tim e-lh a l people shoukl l>e 
told tlie trnlh instead of thr f.thles the 
p(ditiei.'ms peddled rontid the eoim- 
liy . rhis. of conr.se. reminded him of 
a story of .i .stork, which he told to the 
general ainiisemeiit, hut he sought to 
bring the andienee hack to .seriousness 
by declaring that the time had passed 
for stork stories; the truth was needed, 
l i e  was not eoneeriied for "yon <dd, 
bald-headed ereutnre.s" (renewed  
langfier). hut for the future of the chil­
dren. 'I'he prospects for the voimg 
peojile were mighty black, hiillv train­
ed hoys and girls were leaving univer­
sities and hiisiness ctdleges with no 
prospect of any em iiloyment, trained 
and free— to starve.
Why The Distress?
W hy were the iieoirlc so up against 
it? T liey did not own the natural re­
sources of the country. If they wanted 
land, tliey had to rent or buy it from 
those wlio owned it. Rent, interest on 
m ortgages, dyking (lie meant irriga 
tioii) taxes ate up all the returns m (his 
part of the world, and the producers 
got III) profit out of their ranches. 
There was no future for (hem under tlie 
lirescnt .system, 'riiev had to go to the 
hanks and pay for tlie use of inmiev 
Send tlie hankers to the South .Seas, 
IS he advised, institute a system of ex- 
'■ * ‘ who
VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Mominicnts, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE
i n s u r a n c e
"I'M GLAD WE HAD 
A TELEPHONE 
WHEN NELLIE 
TOOK SICK”V
V  •
“SVfe used to think we 
could ^ t  along without a 
telephone,''but we know bet­
ter now,” said. Mrs. Crane 
to Mrs. Jones, “i^nvelad we 
had one when Nellie took' 
sick. She was stricl^n in 
the middle of the niglit.^ A 
telephone call brought the 
doctor in a hurry, bu t,! hate 
to think.of what nujght have 
happened had we  ̂been un­
able to telephone for him.”
wealth 1-ederation presents in sugar-L ,i,a ,,gc of commochties ami see win 
coaled form the same economic Iheor- ^vould he the better off then, the hank 
of which men have dreamed ever | ,.r „r the fanner.C(
Idnc^ t l^ 'd a y s 'o f  Plato and down
through the ages, since Sir Ijiomas 
JVlore wrote "Utopia” in the reign of 
Queen ICIiz.aheth to the fascinating 
"Looking Backward” of Edward Bel­
lamy, published in 1888. During the
Exploitation Of The Producer
The wages paid in Canada repre 
sented just oiic-fifth of the wealth pro 
ihiced in the country. A large propor 
tion of the goods produced were shipp 
ed to foreign countries. So long as
stmf{ social legislatii,!! and facilities, 
with adc'iuale provision for imsurance 
igaim .1 crop failure, illness, accuicnt. 
>1(1 age ami unemploym ent diirmg the 
tiaiiHitioii to the socialist slate.
S. I'bpial econom ic and .social op- 
p<)itimitics vvithout distinction ol si.x, 
nationality or religion.
<t. Ism otiragem eiil of all co-operative 
ciitci prisc.s wliich are steps to the at- 
punmeiit of a co-operative eommon- 
we.'illh.
7. Socialization of all health services 
H. Aceeptance hy the Dominion Cov 
eriimeiil of responsibility for unem- 
loym eiit and tender of .suituhic work 
or 'ade(|uatc maintenance.
Dr. 'J'dford com m ented on the sev­
eral planks of this pl.ilfonn, hut spiii.e 
will not irermil of his remarks in delad. 
He emiihasi/.ed that the Dominimi pl.it- 
form was cif supreme imiiorlanee, al-
#>
«>
•>
It By K. M. R.
«•
ORCHARD r u n ": NICE HOME ON ONE ACRE LOT
P E T  PARADE NOTE
Before we turn to even niore hum or-| 
«nis matters, we take for first consider­
ation the tlieme song of the dog-ealeh- 
ers; "Here we go gathering iimUs in 
May.” m * *
TUM ULT AND SHOUTING
O pening our class in algebra, we ask j 
yon if Mr. Bowser etpials Mr. I’attnllo 
and Dr. Telford e<|uals I’remier T ol-
FULLY MODERN SK-ROOM HOUSE
w ith furnace and fireplace.
(iarage, barn ami large eliicken liotise. Just outside the 
City lim its, 'faxes, $vW..'i.S per year.
T hirty-live full hearing apple trees.
'fliis  lovely  home is ofl'ered for $3,750.00
....nigh lliei e was also a provincial ‘U’c, j ' Ijimny Jones the unknown
which he read, hut the text was not ()h- Have we gone jio lit iea lly
lained hy the Courier reinnter. 'I'he „r arc we sim ply algebraical
C. C. I*'., he admitted, could not njucomiiooiis? Arc we going to give  
nmcli ill the Rroviiieial Legislature » • > ' or four answers this fall and 
til tliev had secured control at ( Mtawa. I one slioiild he correct?
Still, if (hey were in i>ower at Victoria, yp,.y likely.
they could tax som e of the people they irw ii after l'■riday's exiierieiice. we
were after out of tlieir boots. Miey niixed em otions thiit the
would consolidate the taxes ami Jax Luu^ujj shouting has only started.
Other D p i , | , j j^  arc just hcgim iing to l
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
P H O N E  217 R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
Support K E L O W N A ’S E M P IR E  D A Y  T R A C K  M EET
people on what they could t>ay
"You’i 
Mrs. Jou 
same lei 
Tommy 
ephone ca'
righ t” replied 
“we learned the 
when little 
s burned. A tel- 
saved his life.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
lO TICE
ESTA TE O F ^ D A M  HAY, Deceased
N O TIC E ' i s  h e r e b y  GIVEN 
that all persons having claims against 
the Estate of Adam Hay, deceased, 
formerly of Kelowna, B. C., who died 
on the 22nd day of July, _ 19^, a t 21 
'Gerrard Street, London, W .l, E n g ird , 
are required on or before the 15th day 
of June, 1933, to deliver or send by 
mail full particulars of their claims duly 
verified to the undersigned A g ^ t for 
the Administrators of tb®
AND NOTICE IS FU RTH ER 
GI'VEN that after the said 15th day 
of June, 1933, the Administrators will 
proceed'to distribute-the assets of th< 
deceased among the persons entitjet 
thereto having regard only^ to The 
claims of which they, shall then have 
notice.DATED at Kelowna, B. C , this 9th
'^^OKANAGAN LOAN & INVEST­
M ENT TRUST CO.,
Agent for Administrators 
Kelowna, B. ,G. 40-5®
latter part of the eighteenth g,j.y could sell them, they were haiipy,
and the early part of the ki,t vvhen their good foodstuffs could
Utopian socialism reached a higli tie- io„„cr be sold to China, for exam- 
grcc of development and >iu|nberctm money which they could not
many distinguished exponents, but ’ people, figuratively speaking
modern form of the doctrine has as- V
sumed its prc.sent semblance large y jsjipety per cent of the wealth m
through the work and writings ot Karl controlled by ten per cent
Marx, who began his political activities people. The system of the pre-
abont a hundred years ago. j  production for profit,
Various features of .socialists system proposed
thought have gradti.ally been incorpo - _ ^  p  ̂ production for use
ated into practical political adm.ms-M>ytt«^^^
tration, and no doubt more of them had said that the present
will lie adopted as they prove to be  ̂ should not be changed but
practicable, but when the tnne come^ regulated and improved. Yet
for final assertion o^'^bs^lute control workers of Canada were so up
hy the state of all mdividual ®"°^*L„ainst it that 800,000 of them were 
there is going to be a real 1 1,350,000 people in the
and perhaps a serious struggle. coun tryw erc  living on chanty. So
ual evolution may eliminate >«dmd- y ^hg border line
ualisni, hut at present it is one ot me virtually one-quarter of the popu-
strongest traits in hunj j  ”  ’r L  lation of Canada was on the verge of 
has ever been since the dawn of Pn- K ^ JX S o n .
niitive civilization. . . * „ x h e  interest on all the governmental,
Acquisitiveness, the desire to own j,.; | other debts of Canada
more than others, kas_ been the great $2,000,000 a day, of which
impelling motive of the J  ® the Dominion’s share was half. Theretowards work and >"4 ustry ^ever since me the world to pay off
the stone Age. and, Ijoperly eontro - w ,„ormoas debt,
led by mmnnum wage Mr. Bowser’s Turn
ments^and^care the ,aged worker Mr. Bowser had been in Kelowna 
through a selDrespecting state pension L n d  had offered a remedy, a lumbago 
S S e  on generous lines, it should L ure, the pick and shove He was a 
still continue to make the world a hive fine old man, but too old to govern 
of activity without the evil results of the country, and he should be left at 
uncutbed capitalism. - home. He had proposed to protect the
On the other hand, Dr. Telford ad- unemployed and put them on the land,
mits that he is lazy, that he hates to w here was he to get the money to do
work and that his ideal is an easy liv- jt? And how would the unemployed
inir for all without undue effort, al- Ljo any bettter than the farmer, who 
though he declares the only force to be only too glad to sell out, if
be used by his brand of socialism is be could? . ^  ,
to comoeL men to work in order that The Conservatives were going out 
they may eat; there are to be n o L f  office in October, the speaker averr- 
d roL s ed, and they were carrying on simply
It simply resolves itself into the to get all they could before vacating.
age-long battle between the individual- And Now The Liberals
ist and the socialist, the ambitious, I Q^^ting “Jimmy” Butterfield, of the 
eager seeker after wealth, or y ^ co u v er Province, on T. D. Pattul-
who seeks to rise above his 1q and the C.C.F., the doctor took a
to be able to secure luxuries that m®y bard slams at the Liberals. claim-
do not possess, as against the man WHO j hunting all- over
wants to be assure^ of a living ®arnea i finding difficulty in securing
with the least resistance and the mini- g^j^^ble: candidates. Pa.ttullo said he 
mum amount of work. ^  . . , bated the C. C. F., but he was racked
Where socialism falls down is in j^b foreboding of his party’s doom.
. f ' r i u r . j S s  H am an iJ  First W ith C.C.R^
and what is to furnish the initiative which they believed was that, P®^*® 
that will continue to turn the wheels of I did not work, they should not eat. I he 
industry with undiminished activity. C.C.F. was an amalgamation of all for 
y -  * ward-looking groups to bring about a
vTn*-< 1 more decent order of society. Exploit-
PRODUCTION FOR USE _  _ |a tio n  of the workers must cease. The 
AND NOT FOR P R O F IT  decent existence that was the due of
— —-1, ■ every person could only be secured'by
(Continued froirf Page 1) 1 social ownership. . .
—-----—— -------------- -------- V Care of children should begin with
What would he do with the banks, if prenatal attention. They should be 
the C.C.F. gained power? He would I given a happy childhood and a gooc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN  T H E  ESTA TE OF H ENDER 
SON LYNDE BRYCE, late of the 
City of Kelowna, of the County of 
Yale, in the Province of British Col­
umbia, Physician, deceased.
- Creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the said deceased 
are required tP send full particular of 
Siich claims to the undersigned Ex<> 
ciitrix on or beforii the Twentjrrseventh 
^ a y  of June, A.D. 1933, after which 
date the Executrix will proceed to dis­
tribute the assets of the estate having 
regard only to claims of which notice 
shair have been received, and the sau 
Executrix will not be responsible for 
■payitient o f  ahy claims of which -Wot'®® 
shall not then have been received.
' JE SS IE  BRYCE. 
Lambeth, Ontario. 42-3c
load the bankers and politicians on a I then it should be ascertainec
big boat and send them to the South what they were best adapted for and 
Sea islands with all their money, and Dbeir talents in that direction should be 
the people would then be much better developed. It would be possible t< 
off without it and them. Money was ! have master minds under such a socia 
simply a measure of the wealth that Uystem. A t present, many people were 
was produced. A yard was thirty-sm misfits; they hated the work they were 
inches normally. W hat would the lad- doing, and they did not wait for the 
ies think if one day the, yard measured whistle—they left as so.on as they saw 
forty inches, the next day thirty inches the steam start to come out. (Laugh- 
and so on? And yet that was the way ter.) Music, art, recreation grounds, 
with money, it was like a concertina, j ten times the present number of parks, 
and it was impossible to tell from day aH these things were needed. Why mot 
to day what it would buy. , - make this earth a heaven to live in—
Society should issue its own money j especially when he was not so sure 
and should control all exchange of j where he would go hereafter. _  A1
goods.o The ideal condition of affairs j this could be done, if they got nd of
would be production solely for use. I the politicians and other parasites. 
There was where he would balance the I .^.^nsj^ered that the measure o '
budget. • Tany society was how it cared for its
An Old Granny Of Finance , 1  young and old, and, measured by such 
He had heard Hon. J. W. Jones on |  a standard, the state oF soaety was 
the ah one night and, with all due te -1 very low in Canada. It should be 
sneerto Wn^ he niust say that he was taught that all work was honourable^ 
an old mminy on finance. (Loud that the man who dug a ditch was 
laughter.)^ Mr.^Jones had said that the 1 doing just as useful work as a profes 
government was in the position of a jsional man, _  _ '
houseiyife with’ a linlited income _ and j ' C.C.F. Programme
could spend, no more than it received. ] Tfie Dominion programme of the 
That was the reason why B. C, was in j (-;_c.F. was then set forth by the
the mess it was in tod^y. A state was I gpg^jjgj. follows: .
in an entirely different position f r ^  a j Establishment of a planned sys
housewife, and he quoted a ®5,45rit-I ■ . ,  social economy for the produc
ish: economist, John Maynard Î ®9'J®* j distribution and exchange of all
who had declared that politicians who
preached '2. Socialization of the banking, cred
Politicians Agam Get I t  In  The H®®“ jjt,jjnd financial systems of the country. 
Turning his fight and heavy artillery L^ggi-figy with social ownership, devel- 
of all calibres, once more on the polit-Lpm ent. operation and control of , util 
iciaiis. Dr. Telford said he ^ssed^o^n j natural resources.
3. Security of tenure for the farmer 
on his use-land. i.e. land used for pro
provincial inattcrs to which tlicv woiiM tliuiulcr. tlic light artillery is only wur- 
(kvotc attention would In' co-opcration „,i„g (lie sni|)cr is just getting Ins 
with the other provinces of Canada m L-yc in . 'J'hc political battlefield is not cv- 
securing the socialization of banking; D.„ fii„,„iy (i,e fighting spirit is not yet | 
care of the aged and feeble; aroused to that frenzy which altcrnutc-
lion of inuniciiial government, and edn-1 |y .Rights and disgusts us. But more 
cation. They could not rcacli nh these (j, come out of the
objectives at once but political stable ami prance on the plat-
through a jirocess of education, and I for (Ijc edification of the citizenry,
they were trying to enlighten the Pvo- | gp .̂„( O iday in l.ihcral company 
(lie. He admired the • •'lendid work of L̂ û j ||,„g (ienied the pleasure of
tho.se members of the C.C.h. who |,y p r. Telford, who,
been carrying on propaganda efforts m l] i,,.ar, )mt on <|iiite a show. I paraded 
various localities. It was throuKU ^aily to the Liberal convention in̂  the
work tliey h:id that siileiulid u^®vtiug and marched'hack at night,]
tliat night, also a wonderful ii'L‘etmg Dj^yjj]j„g fj^j. fitnirs of my time to the
at Pcachland that afternoon. It was from one angle. (This, of
urgent need tliat was driving Py' l̂’b-1 course, was a newspajier assignment 
into this interest in the aims of the .j,,,] ,jocs not indicate that I am going 
C.C.IL He got a great "kick” out (o vote Liberal, Conservative, C.C.F. or 
his travelling round, meeting imm and L̂ ĵ . ĵ ŷĝ .jf j^^^y ]q the tall timbers on 
women who were genuine, were not j election day.)
seeking a political hand-out and were fairness to the Lilierals, I must
endeavouring to better this windd for record herein that their convention was 
all. He urged the organizatioii miraculously free from the old party 
C.C.F. groups wherever possible. There j^^ r̂pi^gg ^vhich has characterized the 
had been a wonderful rcsiionsc to re- I conventions of both parties in the past, 
quests for assistance. At the Vaimou- Dpfij,y j i j  insist that young Dr.
ver headquarters, stenographers volun- Harris shoiild have been brought
tcered their services and carpenters had ^p Liberal atmosphere, and they
Imilt desks, tables and other eciuipment D]jj .̂ gĵ  (q (ie himself to the
without a cent of remuneration. T.hc\ Ipj^ffy regardless of what tactics it 
should get organized in the Okanagan L^^gfij. adopt. It strikes me that young 
and select a candidate, ■"•’’o should be Harris would not take dictation of 
an honest man. The inevitable desire j^ind, in any event. But I do not
for an aside here seized the doctor and I (q you this week as a prophet,
he remarked: “If a little shon here, Bowser said the other day that
11 send one from Vancouver. the fight was to be between his group
Handing the politicians a few more Liberals—forgetting the exist-
upper-cuts, he evoked a roar of laugh-H„ce of the C.C.F.. towards whiclr not 
ter by an epigram, which turned o^t D f^^ are leaning vocally. If they do
not to be spontaneous, however, as ___ _ ___ ______________
had got it off elsewher^ 'Speaking of I i.̂ fijg j^ga of a favourable balance of 
Tolmie, Bowser and trade is all so much eyewash.” Fol-
combination of all three, he sam. D,. lowing this statement, he expatiated at 
you think you can get a sweet omelet length upon international trade
out of three rotten eggs, go to ̂ it! I international debts, which, he
Again, in referring to sociahzation possibly be paid
of health service,'he described politi- Lj,j^  ̂ debts of all nations totalled about 
cians as mostly tumour and no brain. hundred billions of dollars, many
He was gracious enough to say tnat .̂̂ g guppiy of gold in tKe world,
no doubt J. W. Jones was honest a®'Und hostile tariffs forbade payment in 
cording to his fights, likewise R. B. I
Bennett—for a nnlhonaire. I jn view of the fact that many people
The Liberals claimed to have prac- ^ ^ ^ ^  being evicted from their homes, 
tically the same platfom^as the C. C. C.C.F. do about it.
F., yet described the C.C.F. as C°rn- question. The reply was
munists. Things that were to l (3.C.F. could do nothing about
other things were equal to each other, power “and that
therefore the Liberals were the same ygy .» W hat they
as Communists.  ̂ j should do was to concentrate all their
C.C.F. Does Not Believe In Fore© energy upon bringing into existence the
The C.C.F. did not believe that a system of government advocated by the 
change iii the system could be brought C.C.F., appealing to the intelligence of 
about by force. If the people had not the people. Direct action,: such as was 
trains enough to use the ballot, what advocated by extremists, meant ^  
was the use of bullets? To. propose army of men, which must be trained, 
force was ridiculous. W hat he .wanted and where? Where could they get 
to do was to take over the country as rifles, bombs, airplanes and ^  navy? 
a going concern and to run it for the It couldn’t be done. The C.C.F.^was 
benefit of all j going to appeal to the reason ana in-
5  XaTEoii.B On. Delegates from each of candidates to be run m the proinn-
locri g ? S  would form a District L a i  election. Dr. ^Telford said the 
CoSneif, representatives from the, Dis- C.C.F. would have one m nearly ev,
S n S r a T j ’n r S p m M r S ^
S'e EveeSSvi 'tS -d ^ d °’’b ln n U rtta ^ ^ ^  mh Wg>>the^F-xecutive.  ̂ _  r  G F bad re and he considered that they were acting 
He denied that The C.C.F. h d j ninnies in antagonizing people who 
ceived any funds be sympathetic^Jo
propaganda work. He °My wished itl  thought their actions ndic-
was true. Money, was s®arc® a i^  was | ^ their intelli-
needed badly to carry on campaign j 
work, some details of which he gave, g®"®̂®— .
including use of radio talks and issuel.^^^ of the C.C.F. with the. British 
of “The Challenge, which was^pub- and wdiy the latter had
fished as oftem as funds would permit. , control in Britain, the doctor 
The C.C.F. did not use the methods |
.ririwririri.wn.SriVhnWirii..rii.riiiiiriiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiitiVniimniroronnmiiiiiiimiiiTniiiiiiimiuuTŵ^̂^̂^
Eldorado Arms
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. Keene’s, comment to T. Duff Pat-1 
tullo. I t  PatUillo had a small meeting] 
in Kelowna that night and the C.C.F. | 
had an- over flow,' -it was' iust too bad 
for T.D.P. I t  was becaiise the people 
wcfc fed up withv politicians. (Ap­
plause.) Personally, he would rather 1
O PE N IN G  1 9 3 3  SEA SO N
WITH DlNfJER 
THURSDAY, JUNE 1
A F T E R N O O N  T E A S , L U N C H E O N S , D IN N E R S , 
B R ID G E S, ETC., A R R A N G E D
Kindly telephone the M anager for reserva.tion.s. 
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not change their expressed ideas be­
fore election day, they will have some­
thing to do with splitting up the vote. 
There is no doubt that the two old 
parties are not holding the enthusiasm 
of earlier and more prosperous days, 
but it does not follow that the first 
alternative suggested is crammed full 
of merit. One might well ask, Utopia, 
where are thou?” ,
British Columbia is at the ' cross­
roads. We have paused to ask oursel­
ves, "Where do we go from here? 
We* are thinking as we never thought 
before. The time has come when we 
should insist on every candidate in the 
field ^climbing into a large ring and 
participating in a good old-fashioned 
debate. We are a trifle weary of hear­
ing one spellbinder tonight and another 
one tomorrovv night, with no one com­
ing forwalrd to question them intelli­
gently. Every man in the country 
would pay fifty cents a head (one dol­
lar for ringfeide seats) to see a show 
featuring Pattullo, Bowser, Tolmie 
and Telford, ably seconded by Manson, 
Donaghy, Jones and Jones. Don’t you 
think so? * ♦ ♦ ' 
HOWLERS
We sometimes wonder if “schoolboy 
I howlers”- are comical errors in every 
I case or simply the result of observa- 
jtions by the subconscious mind. For 
instance, a schoolboy wrote the other 
day: “Matrimony is a place where
souls suffer for a time on account of 
Itheir sins.’’
STUDYING LOVE
An American professor suggests a 
university course in love. _
The professor is, behind the times. 
There always has been a course in love 
at the co-educational institutions.
I t is a more thorough course than, 
any other. It is the only course in 
which Students abandon theory and 
adopt the practical.
It is the only course in which they 
graduate with experience. The fact 
that it is not on the curriculum affords 
the individual student great satisfac­
tion, He realizes that he has done 
more than .was required of him.
But put it oh the curriculum and the 
fellow will never graduate. He will be 
doing supplementals for the rest of his 
life. •
Pure Food 
Market
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Com e in  and se^e our Meats dis­
p layed in SanitSry Refrigerator 
^ Counter.
For your convenience we always have 
everything marked- with price per lb.
Choice Q uality  Year­
lin g  Chickens ; lb.
18 c 
16c & 18c 
12c A 13c
15c
ductive; purposes and^ not fpr spccul 
ation, and for the worker in his own 
home. '
4. Retention and extension of all cx-
said he cbnsidered Ramsay Ma.cDonald j 
had done more harm to Socialism than ' 
any one else. He should have brought 
plans into Parliament for ’general soc­
ialization in accordance _witb the plat­
form of his party, and. if defeated, he 
should have resigned and let the Tories 
run the country into a mess, when he 
would have come back arid have been 
the most honoured man in the country 
today. . ' ■ '
This reply angered his questioner, 
who declared Dr, Telford was not fair.
Asked what would be '  the logical 
steps in socialistic development after 
the C.(3.F. gairied power. Dr. Telford 
outlined them in order as. selection of 
honest, intelligent men tq administer 
the government, then first secure con­
trol of the army and navy and next the 
press, and after that the banks. After 
obtaining control of the banks and of 
issue of legal tender, they would wire 
to the reeve of every municipality to  get 
all the men out to work in the morn­
ing,* as there was a multitude of , needs 
to fill. If not put to work, they would 
be fed and clothed. Money , would be 
issued for work in direct proportion to 
the w o rk  done. Roads, hospitals arid 
other requirements would be construc­
ted arid they would be assets. After the 
unemployed had been put to work, they 
could work out the farm, forest and 
mine problems.
In  his remarks the speaker took oc­
casion to slam the press. . He was grac­
ious enough to exempt the local pap^ers 
from his censure, termirig them fairly 
Its ucouics wam.s s.il-u.v* ..w ________ decent, but he had nothing but con-
and'for what was needed htit could not demnation for the dailies, which he said
be produced ill Canada an exchange I printed news
could be made of surplus commodities |  agencieswnd the larg^ Jnancial inter- 
with other countries. He declared:! (Continued on Page S)
employed by the politicians, who secur 
ed their campaign funds by devious 
means. “The man who. pays, the piper 
calls the tune.” He would be frank in 
telling the audience that money was 
needed, to pay the rent of the hall, and 
he wanted his fare to Vancouverj oth- 
erwise he might not be . able , to get 
home, so he asked them .to be as gener­
ous as possible.
A collectiori was then taken by the 
method of passing the hat, ̂  a fairly 
large sum being realized, judging by 
the chinking that went on as the colle^ 
to rs . counted the cash in a rqonx off 
stage. While the collection was being 
made, Dr. Telford exhibited a number 
of pamphlets, which were for sale, in­
cluding one by himself entitled Why 
I am a Socialist,” and then announced 
himself as ready to answer any ques­
tions.  ̂ ,
Questions
The first question was whether there 
would be a system of recall- m The 
C.C.F. for members who did not do 
their duty, to which Dr. Telford re­
plied that there ■yvas no such plank in 
the platform 'at -present, but it would 
undoubtedly be put in.
Next, it was asked what would be the 
effect“on her ■international ” relations, 
were Canada to adopt a system of pro- 
du'etion: for use and not for profit. Iir 
his reply. Dr. Telford frankly avowed 
that he did not believe in international 
trade. , First, everything that it* iv.as 
possible to produce in. Canada to supply 
i  pe ple’  nt  ho ld be prodded.
Quite a number of Winfield people 
went down to Kelowna on Friday af­
ternoon of last week to attend, the 
Liberal convention, at which Dr. Har­
ris, of Summerland, was chosen as 
standard bearer for the party in the 
forthcoming ©lection. ' In the evening 
nianv attended the public meetings of 
both Mr. T. D. Pattullo, the Opposi­
tion leader, and Dr. Lyle -Telford, of 
the C.C.F., both of whom spoke to
large audiences.
■■■, . . , *'
i The Ladies’ Aid held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. Dug­
gan on Thursday, May 18th, at which 
there was a large attendance. The bus­
iness of the meeting was to arrange all 
details for the Lawn Social to be held 
at the home of Mrs. V. R- McDonagH 
on the afternoon of May 31st. All 
those attending will receive a welcome. 
There will be a stall of home cooking 
aiid sale of work, and. a bran tub for 
the children. 'Tea will also be served.
• Mr. W.' Mahy took the United 
Church services on Sunday last, the 
Rev. J. L. King being in Vancouver 
attending conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reed and Joyce, 
accompanied' by Mrs. J. H., Aberdeen, 
motored down to Vancouver on Wed­
nesday of last week. They went by 
the Washington route and expect to re;- 
turii by the Fraser Canyon highway, 
after■ spending a two weeks holiday., -'
Mr. Fred Aliggan. made a trip down
ROUND STEAK arid 
ROASTS; per lb. .
Boneless Rolled 
Ribs; per lb.
Choice Shoulder 
Roasts; per lb.
LEG ROASTS,
PO R K ; per lb.
SHOULDER  
ROASTS Pork; lb.
BONELESS ,
ROAS’TS VEAL, lb.
FOR THE COLD LUNCH OR PIC­
NIC—Boiled, Bhked and, Spiced 
Ham, Jellied Tongue, Bologna, Wei- 
, ners; Hormel Canned Chicken.
BURNS & CO.,
LIMITED  
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to Princeton last week, returning home 
on Monday. '
I t  is reported that the lakes on our 
watershed are all full and the Irrigation 
District has sent up a man to watch 
the dam at Crooked Lake.
The calyx: spray was commenced on 
Friday of lasU week, being general by 
Monday of this week.
Winfield baseball, team played the 
Rutland team on Monday evening on 
the Winfield grounds, the game result­
ing in a tie of five all.
 ̂ ,
Mrs. j ;  E. Seaton was a Vernon vis­
itor last week from: Tuesday till Sat­
urday.'■
Mr. and Mrs. At Phillips motored to 
Grindrod on Sunday-! to visit friends 
and relatives on Grandview Bench.
Mr. J. Metcalfe and Mr. and Mii's; 
A. N. Claggett motored up to Mabel 
Lake on Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Metcalfe, Mrs. Metcalfe having only 
recently returned from the Vernon Ju­
bilee Hospital, where, she had been very 
ill.
Mr. and Mrs; Geo. Elliott motored 
up to Armstrong o n : Saturday, taking 
along some of 'th e ;  children to , take 
part in the Track Meet.
The Irrigation District held a meet­
ing on Monday evenings May iSth, at 
the home of the President, Mr. J; E. 
Seaton, to receive \the report of the 
delegates sent to confer with the Min­
ister of Lands and the Water Comp­
troller, at Kelowna, also to decide a- 
bout sending a man 'up to Crooked 
Lake to act as watchman for a  time. 
The matter of the work to be done on 
the dam was gonp into thoroughly and 
the plans for Change of works will be 
submitted to the Department as soon 
as possible after %hich (if they, a re  
passed) work will commence without 
delay.
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WANT ADS.
t»ch «d«U-
MinlmuittiMi.t insciti. n: cent# l-«lloual '
tliiuiEC per week, UvC.
|lo „V b‘.i!.kTilK «nd W»wUr«
J'l.r.n (» <|ulte out ot proportion to tWr
No rc„.Kn,.ibllilrrcccrved by tclcplror.®.
If OK SA LE—Mi«ccllancou«
farm, 6 acres m 
5 -rooin inod- 
)utbiiil«lii>K3: stiniiner
40 A C H I'S minted 
fruit, l)alancc pustiirc; 
ciu  house aiul outbimd .
rauKc adj.M-.inK. Apply. 
mala, lb _ _ _
42-2p
I'O lt S A L E —A t W iiificld, ten acre 
1 SriuK  urebard. Low price for caidi. 
A |.,.ly , A- li- Scon, ICclow.o. 4«-3l>
Announcements
KiOrrn cn-nt* po  line, caob U ie n io n ; in>'>- 
imum c ll.ru r , »0 ceuU. Count five w ord.
l.nc LxeU tr.ltud »nd 
1,1 0 0 - tbun live 0 « u rc . coun t, a .  * word. 
B U ck-f.ee type, lik« thU : 'M  te n t ,  per linn.
/ill be out of town  
ifcDr. U. Matliisou wuntil llie end of June.• •  ♦
{ oiiie to Rutland on Jnn 
ball, Softball. Races, etc Su e shows 
1 rcfreslnneiil bootbs, VVatcIi for full 
next weeb. ItiK dance
,trd. llase
,in< 
liarticular m
tlic ('ommuinty Hall in the eveinuK.^^
l-.ldorado 
rsday, 
42-le
for season sjiMr—.Kstimates given —  .uoi,. 
supply, April 1st to September 30th, 
or noimd. H. t>.Vnonth. r p un . 
Uurlcli, phone 76. 34-tfc
I.-U E C O P IE S  of all correspondence 
for reference. Green nianilla 
sheets on sale at T he Courier Office. 
SOO for $1.25.
'I'be M;iiiaKcinent of 1 In'
A nns will be At Home on I linrsday,
hme 1st. fnnii four to six•
S A L V A T IO N  AR.MY— I'ag Day in 
nnecti.m with Self Denial, Saturday,
iiv 27tli. I ’Icase help.♦ • •
A special general m eeting of the 
Rod and (bin Clnb will be held "> dn-* 
oin t Room, fa so rso  Block, on Mon- 
May 29th, at « p in. Business: Ke
17-tf
W ANTED— MiBCcllancoviH
W F  B U Y , sell or̂  exchange houscliold
TO REN T
PO R  r e n t — B ungalow/ on "
Avc Fully modern. Sitting room, oi - 
... dining room, bitclicn, two. ell fireplace, dinnig 
bedrooms, garage, 
1 month. Lease will 
Carruthers & Son.
etc., $3().()0 per 
be given, lb M.
FO R  r e n t -
42-Ic
Sm all house on Ik-rii-
-ird Avc. Sitting room, dining rooin. aril / \v c  i,itchen, inside toilet.two bedrooms,
.$2 0 .0 0  per month. L.. 
& Son.
M. C a r r u l l i e r s
42-le
n o t i c e
n o t i c e  is hereby given that the 
nronerty of Jud Boon, being 16 assort- 
h i  w ill be sold to satisfy .t
■ "̂-̂ -“’’" 'a n d 'e o s^ ts 'sa le  by pub
lie auction, b y -D . i ’. 
tionecr, on the 2 nd day t , Api,.J,R.„Vs 
at 11 o'clock forenoon, at M cU cim in  
oictim rant. W est Suninicrland. B. C.Restaurant, est
M RS. E. F. M cC L E M E N l
-4 2 - le
Lien Holder.
n o t i c e
g l e n m o r e  i r r i g a t i o n  
, d i s t r i c t
Re 1932 Taxes
A 'discount equivalent to the peiialti
. and ta.e“ s , c l . a U  addeddr^^^^^
la , ,o  M ay S S .  1933, will bn allowed 
1932 taxes paid on or before Marcon
1st, 1934.
42-1
(lay,
C((inniciutatioiis and delegates for the 
Interior Fish ^  Came Association an­
nual m eeting, to lie held at Kamhjop.s, 
line 2 2 iid. 42-le
d e a t h
CAR riyR —At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on May 23rd, }.
t,alter, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
R. Carter, East K elowna. 42-1
Local and Personal
P R IN C IP A L  C H A P M A N
O N  T H E  B R IT IS H  E M P IR E
T H E  K ELO W M * CO URIEK AND OEAMAOAM OBCHAHDIBT
Saturday.Mrs. Hilda I’Iown left 
on a trip to the ( oast.
Miss I'deanor 1’aimer retnrned at the 
week-end from a lri|> to tlie Coast.
.Miss D oid ibv (iale lias reinrnei' 
from the ( o.tsi, where .slie .siient 
day.
Iioli-
Miss lri  ̂
spending a 
Simpson.
.M in i a>, 
few days
of 1’i-nl ieloii. IS 
uilli Miss Billie
Mr, C. lb llon sse  
eouver, spent the 
Royal Anne
r and son. of Van- 
week-end at the
Hotel.
( bii'eriimentDr. C. W. D iikson.
Snb-A genl. held a Com l "f Revision at 
Snnnnerland on .Monday.
Mrs. Lloyd Day and Mr. and Mrs. 
' \ \  'rrca(l(,f4>l(I U’fi yc*stLT(.lay by Lanad- 
ian National on :i trip to I oronto.
Mr. R. Si/illsbnry, <d Vaneoiiver. ar­
rived in the city last week to join Mr 
C. C. Kelly in Govcrnnjeiil soil survey
work.
IN  M E M O R IA M
giyll'PH — In loving memory of our 
darling little (laughter, Mary Kathleen, 
age 10 years, w lio passed away, May 
28\li. 1932.
As we loved yon so wc miss yon.
In oiir memory you are near.
Loved, remembered, longed for always. 
Bringing many a silent tear, 
inserted  bv Mother and Daddy.
42-lp
YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF UNITED CHURCH
(B y W . L . M.)
T he Young I’eople had the pleasure D j. 
d bearing from tw o friends, Mr. "Bert eouver. ac 
Kiddes and Mr. W ightm an. Mr. Bert Players or
Fruit and vegetable sbi|)iiieiils for 
the past week iiieluded one car of fruit 
and four ears of mixed fruit and veg­
etables.
Mr. VV. H. H. iMcDottgall left on 
Saturday by Canadian Baeific for tlie 
Old C'lUiilrv. H e will sail from Moii 
treal on I''ri(lay.
i\lr. and Mrs. J. J. Lynn, of Van- 
conver, w ho s|)ent the past week liere 
guests of the R oyal A line H otel, have 
returned to tlie Coast.
Mauv of the Coast /ithletes w ho pai- 
tieiivaK'd in the ICmpire Day sports 
beaded by Mr. Bert F'iddes, are 
islered at the Mayfair Hotel.
Mr. and M is. J. Bligli. accompanied  
I)v -Miss Jones, of Vancouver, are 
gliosis of the Mayfair H otel while cii 
joying a holiday in the valley
Mrs J. Coltmaii, Mrs. W . A. Han 
na, Miss W innie Hanna and M iss Dor 
cell Downey, of Kamloops, are guests 
of tlie Mayfair H otel while visiting the 
city.
Mrs. Ib C. W alker. (»f Van 
.iccompanicd the ' University  
on their visit to Kclow’iia last 
Vancouver I when they were guests of the
reg-
of
Fi..-.-
Fiddes. who is up from  --------
with a team of athletes, greeted th c |],.„v .i] Anne H otel.
Young People. It seemed like old
im'^^ve more often. I days "in tow n last week, and was join
T he addrcs.s o f, the evenm g was^gjv-^ ^ S ' X t m  \vT lf retur'n
Capt. W m . W atts spent a couple of
en I)v Mr. W ightm an. entitled, “Rela- to Toronto  
tions' between Young People and Old about the end of June
People with regard to Religion and 
Chiircb W ork.” T his was the third in
a scries of lectures. , , , i ,.1 „
“God has m arvellously balanced the 
world,” said Mr. W ightm an, ‘ and co- 
oneration is necessary to maintain lite. 
The higher the scale of life, from soil, 
bacteria to ' the animal kingdom , the 
is necessary. A s ]
Mr. Geo. E. Herrmann and Mr. . 
A. Young, of Vancouver, and Mr. C. L 
Barker, of Ocean Falls, were visitors 
to the city at the week-end, guests or 
the Royal Anne H otel.
Its A chievem ents In  War
Peace Sketched For Rotary Club
till
of
■I
( ( raiti iliutvd)
Mr \  ( li.ipmaii. P iim ipal <>
Kelowna High Seho.il, wa.'- tlie speaker 
I the Rolarv ( lub Uiiuheoii on t ues- 
lav. lakinr- 'as lii ■ sulijeel the verv 
i.nely one ol ■''nie B 'itish •-'"I’"''- 
, nests ;il the Innelieon melmleil 
srs. H. M. k'.verard and R. M. Hart, 
f Kelowna, and (). 1’. R<4>erts,
V eriion.
Rapidly skeleliing some of the sa 
ient facts in tlie h istiny uf the iMiipire. 
Mr. Cliaimian said llnit inan.v people 
lid not understand the heritage to 
wliieii they had sneceeded and their 
liities as eiti/en s of tlie '\'''l" 'e. It 
■was verv a|)iiroi»riale that May ^IBi. 
the hirthdav of Britain s most Indoved 
sovereign, Oneen Victoria, should have 
been set aside ;is a day upon which to 
think of the greatness of the L"ipire. 
not nierelv in domain, iniich of wineli 
ad been added during her reign 
111 privileges that had 
throngh the exploits of the marvellous 
warriors wlio had led the national arm 
ies and fleets to victory wlirm the 
.luntrv had lieeir beset. Prohalily no 
within tlie past thousand years had 
i foreign invader lieen able to make an 
elTeetive lamling in Britain. 'I'he sma 
lands had held their own, and lio i 
tliem liad sprim g this great k.mpire, 
w ithstanding one attack after aiiotlier 
Three hundred and fifty .vears iigo 
K ing ITiilip of Spam had (letenm ned  
to crush iMigland and Inn sent Ins 
m iglitv Armada to the Ibiglish ( haii- 
nel, where it was met by Uneeii l*Ji/.i- 
hetlTs little sloops ami merchantmen
lint 
retained
«• T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AG O  *
t iFrom  the file.i of I he Kclowm*
Courier” ^
Thursday, May 15, 1913
“ Mr. Srott, rural mail carrier Iretwceii
he
armed w'itli a few guns and destroyed. 
About a t;entury kuer. Knglaml was
lin threatened Iiy Holland, lint the 
J3ntcli navy was destroyed, leaving  
England still supreme on the 
another century later, W olfe defeated  
the French at O neliee, and at the same 
tim e Clive w ithstood tlie hrench on­
slaught ill India. After eomiiiermg 
nearly all of Iviirope exc(/i)t Rn«H'i‘: 
Napoleon threatened Pr'k"” - 
., __  1>». T\!i>lisf)n at thelleet was defeated by N elson  
Battls: of the N ile, his attemitts to in­
vade England I>y sea were foiled ami 
W ellington com pleted his downtall at 
W aterloo, and again the Empire was 
saved. At that time the popiilaticm ot 
England was only about f”
that of Canada today. In 1914, anoth­
er power again threatened the supre­
m acy of the seas, and again the Em ­
pire was saved
Kelowna and V’ernon, pul his auto 
stage into eoinm issioii for tlie first 
lim e this season on Monday. As elo- 
(pient lestiinoiiy  to the continued  
growth uf tlie country, if is interesting  
to note Unit lie Inn* now no lower thiiii 
ciglity-four calls to make.'
•  • •
“ Mr. J. Rossi left on Monday for 
his old lionie in sniiiiv Italy. A 
was lield in llie W hite Restaurant on 
Saturday in honour of his departure 
and a goodly iniiiiher of friends atten­
ded and made the oceasioii cjne to re 
iiieniher. Joseph was jileiitifiilly be­
sprinkled with rice when he lioarded 
Bie boat oil .Monday, and the geiicr;il 
u)iiniou. seem s to hv that when he re 
turns, in about six iiKUillis tiiiie, 
will bring Mrs. R ossi w ith  liini. ^
♦ III ♦
At the annual iiieetiiig of the KH'" 
owiia Civilian Rille Association, hell 
oil May 9th, reports showed tlie A s­
sociation to lie in good eircuiii.staiiccB, 
fjee of debt and with a substantial cash 
halaiiee on liaiid. Shooting statistic? 
(U’lnoiistratcd tliat Mio A ssociation hac 
readied the h igliest 'point of efficiency 
in its h islorv in regard to the average 
vahie\per shi>t fired. During the season  
1 ,953  scoriiifc sliots were fircd  ̂ for 
wliicli 7 ,8 6 4  points were obtained, or 
an average value p if 4.02 per shot 
,which heats the figure of iiicrit for 
1911 by a considerable margin, the av­
erage in that year being 3 .(i8 , while in 
1910 it was 3.35. T he following officers 
were elected for the year: Prcsidciit 
D. W . S iithcrlaiid: Vicc-Prcsidinits, C  
H arvey and K. E'. Morrison; Captain 
and A cting Secretary, G. C 
\Bce-C aptain, T lios. Allen; Comm ittee 
'The Captain, Vice-Captain a'm A  
M cugeiis, H . H . Millie and D. 
IJoyd: A uditors, A. L. M eugens and 
F. L. Davis.
T hursday, M ay 22, 1913
'Twenty-two new memhers were, ad 
ded to the strength of the Board of 
'Trade at its m onthly m eeting on May 
2 0 th. . ^
At a m eeting of the shareholders of 
the B. C. Fruit Isxchaiige Co., the fol­
low ing representatives were elected tp
A lthough Britain had iicen driven to 1̂ ,̂̂  Board of the new central
wiar on m any oi:casions, she ' L o llin g  organ
w ays been a leader in trying o '■ choose tw o directors to work (jn the 
the peace. O nly three directorate of the organization: M essrs.
Ram say M acDonald, the leading stiRcs- L eathlcy, A. W . Bowser, J- W .
man of the world, alm ost begged Pre -yyQolsey, C. G. Buck, W . Gay and N .mier, M ussolini of Italy to becom e mH
tercsted in peace plans. O nly a t^w A bout seventy members were pre- 
m bnths ago. he had left 1 sen t at the m eeting, and the business.
w ith  which he had been associated for 
lifetim e, and had joined the National
Re 1932 T o lls
N o further w ater w ill be supplied 
-a fter  M ay 31st, 1933, unless 
• of the 1932TtolIs'have been paid. T he  
: remaining two-thirds m ust be paid hv.
June. 30th, 1933. -
W . R. R E E D ,
4 2-lc  Secretary to the Trustees.
more coiiopcration - -
there is a family partnership an d-co
3, diiv* t - j  A.* ^ "D 4-
governm ent, and at the same time Jit.
. 1 H on. Stanley Baldwin, who would have
Mr. Eric Merrill, of W innipeg, Man., alm ost sure of the premiership ot
arrived in the city on Sunday to Jm" Britain if he had forced an election, 
Mrs. 2derrill and son Richard a t  me Ltepped; down to second place to pre­
home of Mr. G. A. M cK ay, Pendozi ^gryg the nation. So long as th e 'E m -
so states the report, “was carried on  
w ith enthusiasm  and  dispatch. It is 
evident that loiral fruit growers are en­
tering into the ‘co-operative idea with  
a good w ill and w ill spare no efforts 
to make the organization^of the schem e 
a success in. every w ay
operation, so should there be m relig' cj^rcet where he will make a brief visit, ' j  had such m en who w ere w illing  
. ‘ , , — I- i:r„ W e'o ld er Christ-1 1 1-"* .„ -------+i-,p,r fallowion and church life. --i. - ,
fans should aid the younger (Mirist- Dr. A. S. - ......... ,
ians by setting a life.^example and"hy-j ciST H ealth  Officer and Chest Special
OUR BREAD
is  the on ly  food
for breakfast.
W hen you g et up w ith  hungry
feeling” eat several slices of
S U T H E R L A N D ’S  B R E A D
plain or toasted, w itK  your morning 
cup o f coffee.
lunches AND TEAS
S E R V E D
LIMITBD „
Phone 121 for our ddivery to cau.
S U P P O R T  K E L 0 W I» IA ^ E M P IR E
D A Y iT R A C K  M E E T
L , • Ml  L rrlfire  themselves for their fellow p r o d u c t i o n  FO R  USE
Lamb, travelling Provin- [ Em pire would go hn. [  A N D . N O T  F O R  P R O F IT
W ithin th e Em pire there 'vas
could be desired.
tropical
fidelity to the cause, whatever It inay I H otel. Dr. Laml> is .......
be, can 'help  rekindle the flames ^ a t  c lin ic s  here this week. 1 rL Y r'-Y ’g-gry jsea. It had great . . . .  -- , exagger-
are dying out m the old people._^^^^^  ̂ Mrs. James Purvis, w h o  jHans, l i t e r a r y . men, poets, statesmen. 1 as a racket, a
(C ontinued from  page A")
wnc ai , —AoiVI’ 1 pefe and distorted facts. Ailver* 
products, alljdi^^^^  ̂ reply to another question, he jerm ed
Christian religion is the know ing of, les JTurvia, vviiv̂  I , c a n s ,  literary  . iiivi., I attnn and a iokeFriday, are_ spen- scientists and r ‘ A s t n  lM « 'i« d e ,D r . Telford .said ■]«Ood lor .o sr s e l i  l
o under­
stand H is ways. Religion should per-
S M IMrs. Purvis (nee inspiration to  all. T he word ot present system  even if he was behindi the daughter of gr, nation had e v ^  been ^ ith  h i s ’rent, but he had never
staiiu n i s  w a y - _v-ijf ‘and ! Mr mid Mrs. J. D ayton W illiam s, h igh ly  as that o f Britain. .Once Siven, hand w (T he doctor’s
r e " ? o u T P e S l e " S d  dema^^^ Avenue. T he young couple will it Stayed  be.causo Brffo^s w ere a P^oM a^me ^^b^tantiated the.
t h e c C c h S  a^chm di t o  in K elowna. I p le 9 ^ '"^egrity. The^^^^ But it„  was all 'wrong, j
;;s,d=;;;'s: o f W ,  Sond^^^ e ,dorado A rm s ., . .w e U -k „ o iv „ |* X ''r“ ' '  |
sweepstakes, etc., hostelry at Okanagan ’M ission, will
and social probtems. T he Lnuren s |  _____ ‘..v,,, ca^enn under its new
lagging behind in . 
it should be leading. Y outh
g ?  ? g S ‘3 ' p ; m i e t ‘rSd froedom of
I„  conctaaion, Mr! Chapman asked to
, f .S g l r ^  conditions so  long a s  he had |
^  ̂____  new and
mns. theVeifore let it lead.” . I S  Lin.^and 'k speciar dinner wilL
higher
ive a L eague of N ations, and it is ^ _ D r 'Telford replied in t l
T he last in ^  series 
discourses is
of lectures a n d ] served in the evening. n ot im possible to think that at som e ^ g  strongly opposed to
“T he Relation of Y oung j F ollow ing a lon g  illness, the death I tim e in the future Ltbef„countri^^ dictatorship. H e  wanted the people]
^ S ^ ^ S S ^ P e o p R  with regard to ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^  £  !
the com m ence at 8.451 gf^od^S'" all Qu^^ to w hy he naa term eu^u-
the Church Parlour, and all had been confined to  his bed for | and co-operation f°r  gg^-1 actions of the Canadian LabfJur^De-p.ni., in -  
are welcotne to  attend. . th e '" p a l e ig lT  m o ^  help us to lead-in the fufure True s « -  ^  - le a g u e  as stupid and as to his
service was held this afternoon, at 2.30. | vice to  mankind w ill enab | connection w ith th e police being call
from St Michael & A ll A ngels to the 
A N D ^^D E V O T E D  W IF e I Ŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂Cemetery. An obituary notice
' w ill appear next week.
F A IT H L E S S  H U S B A N D
mankind.”
‘Cynara” Is  Q uiet, H um an Story, 
W ell Enacted / h e  m ooted opposition tc» By-Law  No, 604, for the sale o f City-owned
in connection w ith the presence cji A . 
H . E vans at a m eeting addressed by 
the doctor in Nanaim o, the spectacle 
w itnessed  o f  tw o w ings of the aoc-T h i s  IS  S P O R T S  iw a s  ________________ „
W E E K  IN  C A N A D A b a t t l i n g  fiercely w ith  each
other. Dr. T elford angrily demed the
K E L O W N A . O R C H E ST R A L
C O N C E R T  PRO G RAM M E
T he follow ing programme will be 
offered by th e Kelowna Ptchestral 
Society at their n ext_  concert, to  he 
held in the Em press Theatre_ on Sim-
dav evening. M ay 28th, at 9.00 p.m.
March; “P et o f the Guards” (Bara- 
valle); overture, “Raymond -(Thom
bv request; recUatJons,
M cDougall, “A  Good Little Girl (-A. 
4? . M ilne) and “Singl Song:^ (Enid
B ly ton ); waltz, u S d
sted t); choral number?. In^St- M ik a e l
. & A ll A ngels’ B oys Ghoir,_ K ing  
G eorge’s Guard” (K itson) “Springs  
Awakening” (W ilfred  Sanderson) by 
rcfiuest; vocal solm 'by ,(3uy Fisher 4  
W ill S ing of T h y  Great Mercy (M en- 
d elssohn): cornet solo* by Fred' Mar 
. anda “l4 rew e ll” (Schubert); vocal 
solos, by E. O . MacGinnis. Untd You  
Came” (M etcalf), “Lassie o M ine  
(L a n e); Suite 2, -ballet music from  
■ “ Faust” (G ounod); vocal solo, by T ony  
Agar. “W here’er Y ou W a lk ’ (H andel). 
i)v request; chant sans paroles, _ Sweet 
\ Lavender” (L y n n ); recitations, by Er­
ica W illis. c.xcerpt from King ^J^hn 
(Shakespeare), “Pre-existence (Fran­
cos ConfordL selection, Lucia d 
Tiaininermoor” (D onizetti) . 9,
hv 2tlrs. J. H . Trenwith. The Spirit 
F low er’’ (G am pbdl P icton) F medita­
tion , “D ying P oet” (Gottschalk);_voca 
so lo  Avith orchestral aceoinpanunent, 
h x ^ C  W hitchorn, “O n the Road to
AfnnHalav” (O lcv  Spcaks); ' waltz,
4 h e  S k L r .s ’ W d k ” XWaldtcufel). by
:: request^""..-'
Ronald Colman in “Cynara. filmed 
from the stage success, w ill be presen­
ted at the Empress T heatre on Friday 
and Saturday. P laying oppo.site Mr. 
Colman are K ay Francis, as sleek and 
finely groomed as ever, aud Phylii^ 
Barry, a newcomer, in the dual fem in­
ine roles, and H enry Stephenson m  
the part he created m the N ew  York  
stage production. “Cynara is the story  
of d man and a wife, devoted and 
faithful—of how, when the w ife w ent 
away, the husband casually became in­
volved w ith  a shop girl w ith turbulent 
eves that foretold tragedy—of how a 
w ife came hom e to  contempjate tlie
wreck of their lives and to  fdee with  
the husband the task of building anew  
It is a quiet, human story, w ell enacted
T he Mummy” And “T hey Just H ad  
T o  G et Married”
W hether or not you believe in re-in­
carnation, you will be intrigued and 
thrilled by Universal’s fantastic Ih e  
M uinniy,” the weirdly fascinating him  
which will be shown on M onday and 
■Tuesday. K arloff makes his starring 
debut in this picture. H is m ummy is 
so real, so death-like, that it is ahnosl 
unbelievable. Zita Johann and Davie, 
Manners have important dramatic
^°The cast of “T hey Just Had to Get 
Married,^’ whiclJ w ill be show n in ccin- 
iimction with “T he M ummy,” includes 
tnanv well know n com edians. In the 
first place, there is Slim Sum merville, 
-me of the m ost popular com edians 0 “ 
the screen; then there is ZaSu! Pitts, 
-me of the screen’s greatest commed- 
’.ennes; there is Fifi D ’Orsay, w n o  
seem s French to  her finger tips,_al 
iHough born in M ontreal; there is Rol 
and Young, w ith  a long career in mus 
x a l com edy; ,and C. Aubrey Smith 
w ell known ch'&rac^er actor.
“Lawyer Man”
$2,000.00, to the K elow na Growers 
ixch an ge as a site for a feed store of 
brick construction, proved to  be a mere
the sale, while o n ly  11  opposed it. 
■There w ere no spoiled ballots.__^
SevenUi A nnual Celebration i hfs-pw ^ version of the in-
seventh  bv Better In^a^stmtormn^^ veijee term ed
death occurred yesteraay -  j a - o . .  g/nerM  or
Vancouver of Mr. David Coventry, a | advantages offer y .P  j Pejiticton
T he m eeting then came to  a close,
T he t   t d  in 1  m ore 
anco „ _
h ' j f s ' x  M f . ' c o v e n , r a d i o  sta tion , « « f » J , X ' “ ; S c i S | o f “ “o
I song.
First U nited  Church to the I ‘{‘^’''^Lent and ‘ inany com m unities
Cemetery. I throughout th e country organized .a
solid w eek o f splendid sport com peti-.n°'SL°doMoyo5,‘ip is ; I
o f w a s l . i n ^ o n . h i s s « « WESTBANR
of business of the U nited States Cus 
tom s office at O roville have been
W ool
Bathing Suits
$ 2 -4 9
N o w  is  t h e  l im e  to  p u r-  
cli.'isc y o u r  IJathiuK  S u it  for  
th e  s c : is o u —- y o u r  o p p o r tu n ­
ity  to  s a v e  m o n e y  duriiiK  
t l i i s  hi^j s e l l iu g  e v e n t .
T h ese are all good (piality  
w ool su its anil com e in 
m akes such as I’enm au’s, 
Surf Suits, K lingtite and 
W avecrest sty les.
A lso  a few  m isses’ and 
children’s Jantzeii Suits with
thi» lot. $ 2 . 4 9
A L l.. at, each
N e w  S iia iiti ie r  D re sse s
H ere is a new assortm ent of
W ashington  Frocks. $1.55 $4.50
V oile and Rayon D resses .......................... '■.......  $3-50 to  $4.50
N e w  W a is ts
It is go in g  to  be a  season  
of W aists  and Skirts
W hite O rgandy W aists, trimm ed w ith pastel Q f J
coloured collars ..................................................... ^  *
N ew  Silk W aists  in exclusive sty le s; $2.25 & $2.95
at - .......................
H ere are a g rea t m any new  Skirts, including 0 5
w h ite ; from   ......-........ ——.......- ............... ...... •
W h i t e  S h o e s , $ 3 * 7 5
W h ite Shoes Avill be the favourite this sum m er and w e have 
iu st received new  shipm ents at th is low  pri(:e, incluthng  
a T  Strap Sandal w ith  high heels, tw o  sty les m  w hite  
kid six  ey ele t T ie  O xfords w ith  cuban heels. A lso  tw o  
sty le s  in W h ite  K id Pum ps. M any of th ese s ^ e s
have fancy stitching.iia.vc
A L L  at, per p a ir ............-.............. ................
C H O O S E  Y O U R S  N O W !
In  aid of the ,
G O R D O N  C A M P B E I.I . V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
i
T h e Sparkling British Com edy Rom ance
“ L e a p  Y e a r
Starring T O M  W A L L S  and A N N E  G R E Y
w ill be presented at the
EMPRESS THEATRE, KELOWNA
on
THURSDAY^ JUNE 1 st
A t 3.00, 7.00 and 9.00 p,m.
X
-Mr T . B. R eece is one of those fruit
the urge to  indulge in sports less than I
changed accordingl'^ and the office w h o evidently b elieves, jn a  |
now open from 8 .0 0  a.m. to  1 2 .0 0  p.m., j m than orobably any place m prosperous future f®*"
which corresponds t6  British Colum- on ^  Tterday vvS  held a packing shed on the old]
bia (P acific Standard T im e) hours °  an event of such John R obinson 'lot.
-  a m. to IT p.m. M otorists should pire D ay 1 rack: the interest!
note this^'change in order to  save ^hem-I importance^ a^
selves delay in clearance. voung^r"^’-'" - •'« Province, vvhile 1 T uesday from  th e K elowna H ^ ^
I tennis, 1 
the I ball, go!
social scale in “ L aw yer M an,” the la n d  all
show ingT or W ednesday only. 'The us- crcjtî ^̂ ^̂  C U S T O M  R E V IV E D
York lawyer in the production. H is but have been i ^  b
a f t e r  s i x t y  y e a r s
T he humour, of Tdiii W alls is convulsing
com edy situations, w hile the .-iuperb 9 * ^ ^ ^ f u l  A n n ^  ŷ
w h ose regal beauty has w on universal admiration,, is a cieiigiu
playgoers.
A lso  C O M E D Y : “Married Or S in g le”
A nd N O V E L T Y  : “Strange A s I t  Seem s”
-'t t p 'KFTS* 40c each, m ay b® obtained from H otel, Chapm’s  Store
a n d  K e lo w n a  S te a m  Laundry O thce.
M atinee and Balcony Seats at usual prices at the Theatre B o x  Office.
See this fine picture, fresh from a long run in  Toronto, and thor^' 
^ oughly enjoy yourself while you give a reaTlielping hand to  the
Preventorium , which opens the sam e day, June 1st.
t i n  T H I S  F O R  T H E  S A K E  O F  T H E  A IL IN G  K ID D IE S  A N D  
o t h e r s  W H O  N E E D  K IN D L Y  C A R E  A N D  T R E A T M E N T .
c1othes"arV not so natty as thej( u s-| advent of suitable weat^^^
« ss eSibread stick in  w m e, m uen lo  tne em - disabling phy-
b a r r a ssm e n t of J o a n  Blondfll, his Jeadr| er^o<Lom^.
ing lady.
ROMIE. M ay 25:— Pope Pius H eft 
ratican C ity today and drovp to .thp 
S e a  o f St. John Lateran, the  
M other Church” o f the Roman Cath-
' i- „i,i tbU resum ing an Ascension | hundred thousand people, received  
S ' a y ' S l o A i S S t a  1870. Three ‘ Pontiffs blessing.
the
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OECHARDIST
THURSDAY* MAY ISth, ISM
P R O T E C T  Y O U R  SK IN  W IT H  J O N T E E L  CREAM
A 50c jar of
J o n t e e l
Cold or Combination Cream, and 
a 25c Package of
“ LADY DAINTY” FACIAL TISSUE
fo r  r e m o v in g  fa ce  c r e a m s  |)ro i)cr ly .
59cB O T HF O R
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B .C .
W a t c h  F a t h e r  s m i l e
E vebybodt gots tired o f heavy foods 
along about th is tim e of year. Serve a 
surprise at breakfast. Crisp Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes and sliced bananas.
These golden flakes are so refreshing. 
Rich in energy. Good for you. No cook­
ing. Made by Kellogg in  London, Ont.
C O R N
F L A K E S
0 *CK̂K'FI1ESH<?0 KAmPBVECrO
1
A R G A I M S
. in T R A V E L  to
E A S T E R  N C A N A D A
RETURN
from
KELOW NA
T R A V E L  D A T E S  
M A Y  24 to  J U N E  8 
30 D ay R eturn L im it
<
TORONTO . 
OTTAWA .... 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC
$49.50 
.$50.75 
... $53.00 
... $56.50
V.
HALIFAX ........ $65.25
.From all Stations Port Arthur 
and West to all Stations 
Sudbury and East.
GOOD IN  COACHES
SMALL ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR TOURIST SLEEPERS 
' Further Information, Tickets, etc.. Apply Local Agent
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
u n i v e r s i t y  p l a y e r s
P R E S E N T  M Y ST E R Y  DRAM A
'Excellent Interprctalion Of 
Rolc.'s In “A libi”
Difficult
(Oiiviiuiiifj'Ix’ aii<l fiit^ T taiiiiiiK ly"  
ictcd, tiie t animal iinMliKlion
)f IIk' r iaycrs’ ( tub nf tlif UnivciMits- 
f llritisli ('oliimliia was ciijo.vid bv an 
ippreiiativc Iselowita andicm'i' in tlu' 
iiiiior llij.;li Si Imol Aiiiiitnniun mi 
riiiirsdav evening last. “.Alibi.” tlie title
d this yi*ar's presentation, is a eleveily  
w'lilteii invstei\ drama, .idatited bv 
Mieliael Morton from a novel bv / \ k- 
itha riiristie. and is divided into tliree 
:iets. The iilay involves several iliffi- 
ciilt roll s, upon tlie faillifnl portraval of 
vvliiefi deiieiids larKel.y tbe success of 
the production, and it is noteworthy 
that the talented yoimp, Uiiiversity art­
ists hroilKht to the sta(.;e manv fine 
charaeteri/atioiis in parts demamiiiiK 
liistrimiie vi'rsatility. Mr. Sydney 
l•Ssk-, the director, ami tlie iilayers arc 
to he eoiu-'iatulated on a splendid [ici- 
formaiiee of a iny.stery drama that aclii- 
ally iiresents a m yster\’.
Sir W illiam 'I'alhot is nmrdered m 
liis own home in I'ernlv I’arU, l',np,laiid. 
Ilercule I’o irot.the Sherloclc ilidm cs  
o( l'■ralK■e, eonsents to attempt to solve 
the mystery. Instantly, a.s tlie iiivesli- 
Kation hefi;ins, every man :ind wminm 
in the household is plaeed under susiije 
ion. None can e.\|>lain his actions oil 
the nikdit of the ninrder without wilh- 
holdiiiK some little detail of his activi­
ties—and this inclmles several not 
housed uiuli'r the 'i'tilliot roof Iml wj'o 
.ire intimate friends of tlic family. Ih c  
detective, with the aid (?) of Insjiector 
Davies, a local police officer, IicRins Ins 
elimimilions witliout delay, and, after 
suspicion is directed ,'it iiractieally every 
one e.xcept tlie Ruilty man, the chain ol 
evidence is suddenly lif>;hteiied .ihoiit 
the murderer ami he is ^iveii the choice 
of exposure and disKfuce or ttikiiiy: his 
own life to preserve tlie honoilr of his 
name. H e chooses the latter eintrse.
As the h’rcneh detective, Poiret, R 
W illiam Sargent had a real .job on his 
hands. Beginning with a sliRht uncer­
tainty or lack of confidence, he soon 
found him self and put his lieart in his 
work to K*ve a comnieiulable iiiteriire- 
tation. H is make-up conformed with 
how the traditional Frenchman shonie 
look, and his accent .and siionta.neous 
outbursts in his “native” toiutne rang  
true. H e acted easily and without un­
due restraint, avoiding tlie net of ex ­
tremes in which amateurs ito often en­
tangle themselves.'
Stuart Kcatc, who idaycd the part of 
Dr. Jam es Rogers, close friend of Sir 
W illiam Talbot, abl.v liandled a role 
which called for a subtle mixture of 
sophistication and hom ely symiiathy 
Possibly the least suspected man of all 
the characters involved, he gave 
smooth and convincing performance 
throughout— and few suspected until 
the fact was revealed that this physi­
cian held the key to all the trouble 
As Parker, the butler, Cyril Chave 
had to conduct him self in the niaiimy 
of a man never free from suspicion— 
and he did it creditably. H is make-up 
and acting aliility com bined to lend to
LIBERALS MAKE 
CHOICE OF
CANDIDATE
(Cniitiimed from Page 1)
we
.SeiomliiiK iiDiiiiiialioii, Mr. A. 
liiimctt was pleased to note the ileiini- 
ratie spirit wliieli iiervaded tlie eun- 
veiitiiiii. Ileeanse of liis abililV, Ids 
iilal traiiiiiip. and liis youtli, Itr. 
Ilarris slimild appeal to the electorate.
Mr. Kellev: ‘''riie iiomiiiee is not a
l.ibeial and'has never attended a Idb- 
er.il m eeting.’'
Dr. Kiio.\: “T liat’s mie reason why
eliose him. l ie  was not plaeed rm 
the voters' list mitil Monday. Th« 
Uher.ils are sick of parti/aniMii and 
that is why we want this man. ’
Making an aiipeal for l^eeve Powell, 
Mr. Caldwell, who has attended every 
eon vent ion siiiee l*M(i. s.'iid ih.al they 
liad a rlianee to nominate som e one 
who would win. I he jazz age liiid heeii 
passed, Iml the youth who went 
through it had not yet settled down to 
irass lacks, jndgm eiit ;md reason wa.s 
needed as never before, and if men of 
Mr. I’owell's tvtie h:ul been in office 
ye.irs ago the province would he free 
if debt today
^  4 .4  ̂4 . 4 . ^  4 .4 1  Hf. 4̂  «• ♦: LETTERS TO THE *
40—42-2c
Mrs. Beaver: Mr. Mud-TurtleE arly  m spring is the best time to  
transplant m ost kinds of trees and 
shrubs, evergreens included. Ever- M istress: So your married life was 
' very unhappy? W h a t  was the trouble?
greens m ay be transplanted in summer Decem ber wedded to May?
but greater precautions must be taken Chloe Johnson: Lah’ sake, no, m um !
" . , „  It was la b o u r  D ay wedded to de Day
to do It successfully. of R est!
SjieakiiiK in f.'ivoiir of Dr- Harris, a 
Narainat.'i delegate dcel.'ired that four 
or five University liead.s were acting ni 
an advisory capacity to President 
Roosevelt. Dr. Harris had the theo­
retical know'ledge needed in govern- 
ment. -
Su|)porling Mr. Powell, Mr. I^itchic 
declared that the Liberal p.'irty had al- 
w.'iys gone down to defeat in this con- 
stilnency since the time of Mr. T. W. 
Stirling. If Dr. Harris desired the 
election of a Liber.'il candidate, he 
would get behind Mr, Pow ell, who 
would iioll a tremendous vote in Snm- 
lucrland. A few years ago, when the 
lyxpei'inicntal Farm was taking an cn- 
ormcnis amount of water ami the or­
chards across the creek were drying up. 
Mr. Rowell worked dav and niglit to 
get water for the fruit grow ers—and 
he got lit. Unfortunately, the Liberals 
of Sumnierland knew nothing of the 
proiiosal to run Dr. Ilarris until T hurs­
day night. Tlie Harri.s fam ily had been 
good neiglihonrs of Mr. Caldwell s for 
tw enty-five years, but a man was need­
ed w ho would go to Victoria and fight 
for the welfare of the fruit growers.
T erm ing Dr. Flarris as “a likeable 
young man” whom ho had known since 
childhood, Mr. K elley felt that lie could 
not win the election—and the other 
Summerland- delegates were of the 
same mind. Nine liundrcd or one 
thousand votes at Summerland were 
entitled to some consideration. Fur­
thermore, Dr. Harri.s was only the as­
sistant to the man who discovered E le­
ment 61. They did not want_ a man 
who was unknown and untried and 
who had not been associated with Lib­
eralism.
Dr. K nox declared that Dr. Harris 
got the credit for the discovery in 
chem istry and that Harvard U niversity  
tried to get him. Init he pceferred to  
stay in his own country. Dr. K nox and 
others felt that, being a Lbiiversity 
graduate and trained to use his brain 
on aii3'- subject, he would be a good  
man— and no one could accuse them of 
digging into the pork barrel for a can-  ̂
didatc. . There was a lot of stability in 
a young fellow who gained world re 
no'wn at tw enty-tw o. W hen they wrote 
to the Secretary at Summerland w ith  
reference, to a candidate no reply was 
received, but no matter which man was 
chosen he would receive the whole 
licartcd support of the party.
Candidates Speak
Called upon to siieak, Mr. Pow ell re­
gretted the unfortunate circum stances 
which brought tw o men into conflict. 
Had he known that Dr. Harris was to 
be nominated, he would not have op­
posed hijn. Reviewing his life history 
and stating that he was independent 
financiallj', he w ent on to deal with the 
problems of the fruit industry, stating  
that the governm ent should set up an 
econom ic council and see that m arkets 
were created for exports. A fter men 
tioning other points of policy, he wais 
asked a number o f questions from the  
floor. . ' '  ̂ _
Four weeks ago. said Dr. Harris, 
who was next called, he was happy and 
contented in Vancouver, but shortly
T H E  W A G E  S C A L E  P A ID
BY MR. J. W . H U G H E S
Okaiuigaii Missiim. B.C.,
Mav 20. lO.kk
T o the Fdilor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear .Sir,
Will von also kiiullv allow me a few 
lines ill I'l'V peet to the letter luiblished 
by Mr. J. W . lluKlies?
.Apparently these lying st.itemeiits, 
wliieli :iiiioiiiit to libel and, moreover, 
are slanderous, have been going the 
I'oniuls for nioiitlis. I have tried to 
get the farts. I congratulate Mr. 
lltig iies oil his courage in giving this 
district his wage scale. Anything I 
licurd was casual an<! hearsay, which 
I do not snbiiiil is evidence,
I have no doubt that my friend, Mr. 
lin g lies, iiieans what lie says. But, in 
spite of what he say.s, .1 do not think 
he is any iiarticular friend of tlie work­
er. Sure, you are keeping the wheels 
of industry going, .and, by the wage 
se.alc shown, von are prohablv ii.aynig 
more lliaii others or some other ex­
ploiters of labour: the labour power of 
the worker is their dommodily. Do 
you think, Mr. Iliighe.s, that the lowest
the performance that atmosphere 6 
“weirdness" so essential to a play of 
this kind.
The clem ent of humour was introduc 
ed by G. T. Lea. who appeared as In 
spector Davies, the police officer who 
“solved” the m ystery by findin.g an in­
nocent man guilty. T he part of not an 
overly bright uniformed sleuth wa.s 
well staged bj' Mr. Lea.
W illiam H . Whinfster.-.-a. Penticton  
man, w a s  seen in the roleujf Sir W il 
liam Talbot, who was niurdered in the 
first act. For a youn.g liian to portray 
a character old enough to lie his father 
fs no easy. task, but his make-up assist 
ed very avcII in putting it across the 
footlights.
Major Blunt, who. by the way, is all 
that his name implies, was played by 
Gerald Prevost, who succeeded in 
bringing to the stage a good portrayal 
of this ciiaracter. And his serious and 
cantankerous attitude provoked a laugh 
or two.
I f  this reviewer is g iv ing the impres­
sion that the male m embers of the cast 
carried off all the honours, he offers 
profound apologies to  the ladies of the 
company, who were charmingly effect­
ive. Mary Danibrough, as Mrs. T al­
bot, sister-in-law  of Sir W illiam, gave 
a finished performance, and her make­
up as a middle-aged woman left noth­
ing to be desired. \  , ttm
Caryl Rogers, the doctor's sister, liv- success of the play were Gordon H il- 
ed in the person o f  Betty W ilson, ker, vvho. as Geoffrey 'Raym ond, Sir 
whose ability and charm ing stage pre-1 W illiam ’s secretary, appeared to advant- 
sence won for her dramatic laurels, age; J. Douglas, Sm iley, who, as Ralph
Flrahces M cIntyre, as Flora Talbot, Sir 
W illian i’s niece, is also an accomplish­
ed and pleasing player who performed 
splendidly.
As Bourne, the parlourmaid. Masala 
Cbsgrave gave, a convincing interpret­
ation as one of the household under 
suspicion, and Jacqueline McGregor, of 
Penticton, who played the role o f  Mar­
got. Mr. Poirot’s housekeeper, perform­
ed acceptably in a last-act appearance.
O thers in the cast contributing to the
Paton, Sir W illiam ’s step-son, present 
ed a character at odds w it h  his step­
father; and Rann M atthison, who, as 
Mr. Hammond, attorney, was properly 
sedate.
During the intervals, m usic was pro­
vided by an orchestra com posed, of 
ex-H igh  School: students— George
Dunn, Jack Treadgold. Charles Buck- 
land and Howard W illiam s, with M iss
M. Chapin at the piano.
— R.M .R.
E L B O W ,
G R E A S E
/vor
NEEDED
BUT THERE’S ' NO  
RUB AND SCRUB TO IT 
I USE © I L L E T T S  
P U R E  F tA K E  LYE
AND >AWSH THE DIRT . 
AW AY. NOTHING 
COULD BE EASIER.
BY THE W AV'M A^  
I GOT A TIN O F
G I L L E T r S  LYE
AND ITS FIRST-RATE
IT CERTAINLY 
DOES^EAT DIRF’ 
NO MORE RUB 
AND SCRUB
D irt washes o jf without scrubbing , . .
GOIett's Pure Flake Lye vntt » i t  hann 
enamel or pliimlxng. Use it  M l strength for 
deansing toilet bowls and dealing drains.; 
It kills germs  ̂ and takes smag'  odors, too." 
Order a tin today. At your grocer's.
^ Never dissolve lye in hot water. The action 
of the lye itself heats the water.
'V JT 71TH Gillett's Pure FlakeLye you can 
V V i actually wash the diirt away. Use a 
solution of 1 teaspoonftii of GUlett’s Lye 
diissolved in a quart o f cold* whter. Off 
come stubborn spots and stains. No rubbing, 
n o  scrubbing needed.
U se G illett’s  Lye whenever there's a  
ijea’/y  cleaning Job* to do—for ■
gi *̂asy pots, the kitchen f l o o r , T ' '' ' T  B
sinks and bathtubs. JL JL lUr
wage you are paying, .$1.50 a day, is 
living wage or an existence?
If I asked to sec your hook.s, you 
would show me precisely what yon 
show in your letter. W ould you also 
show me tlie other side of the books, 
or is anything you make going into 
hnying ranches for further and future 
profits? I notice that yon. like many 
inone ranchers, have to run on hank
credits. , , .
1 for one, Mr. H ughes, will give .vou 
lircak. 1 w ill also co-operate with 
you when you becom e class-conscious 
enough to put the worker in the same 
class as yourself. It was from your 
own class that som e or most seven  
cents an hour stuff eaiiic.
Thanking you, Mr. Hughes, for the 
little courage yon luivc, and rcsiiecting 
you for what you arc,
Yoiirs truly,
J O S E P H  IVF.NS.
Free Booklet
‘The Gillett*tr.yieBootlet tells 
sroa how to ovoid dradgery 
by uoing this powerful 
rî trtier diaii êctant for 
dottnslofbeovy cleaning jobs.
Also containa full direc­
tions for soap malons, dis- . 
infe^ng and other' u m  on 
the farm; Ade for free copy. 
Standard Branda Umited.
‘ Fraser Avenue fls Liberty 
' Street, Toronto, Ontario.
E A T S  D I R T
after arriving he hecanie m entally dis­
tressed. He left Siininierlaiid without 
any hope of entering the political field 
H e had studied econom ics last year 
had conducted study groups approved 
by such men as the Rt. Hon.^ Macken- 
zic K ing—;liad addressed C.C.I', gath­
erings in an endeavour to  debate all 
sides of the question—-but, because be 
had been seen with “reds” occasionally, 
the Sumincrl.and delegates thought that 
he was not suited to run under the Lib­
eral Iiaimer. In a way, he apologized  
for not having consulted the Libera 
Association at Summerland. but he was 
approached to run while in Vancouver 
and did not decide definitely until 
Thursday night. Neither did he know  
until Friday m orning .that another 
Sumnierland' Ilian was to lie nominated 
H e had never voted because he _ had 
been absent in Europe and Illinois at 
election time, and he. had never sought 
out any political association as they 
had never offered him anything.
A t the Coast, not a few  men had 
said: “W hy don’t you voung Univer
sity men com e out and help instead of 
continually criticising?'’ H e wondered, 
though, having been brought iip at 
Summerland in an atm osphere prepon­
derantly Conservative, wjiy he, of a 
family traditionally Conservative, was 
offered the Liberal nomination. The 
atmosphere in Sum merland was that of 
suspicion towards the Liberal party. 
T alking with Mr. Pattullo at V ancou­
ver, he was convinced that the Liberal 
leader, w hose platform conform ed with 
the ideas, of the young thinkers, was 
sincere, consequently he made up his 
mind to work tooth and nail for thaf 
platform—and perform the miracle pf 
bringing in his father’s vote!
[ Dr. Harris declared that he had pass- 
'ed the jazz age. If he had taken a rad­
ical view at any time in the past i.t w'as 
Avith the object of studying all phases 
to reach an intelligent conclusion, as he 
had been trained to  do; H e was con­
vinced that Mr. Pattullo, w ho was just 
as radical as him self, had an ihtelHg- 
ence superior to his ow n and 'was w ill­
ing to  take advice from  experts. If  he 
w a s honoured with the nomination -he 
would put up a hard fight, but one 
thing which had to be broken down in 
Summerland was the • antagonism  
against the Liberal party, which differ­
ed radically^— today, at any rate—-from 
the Conservatives.
W hile he would publicly acknow­
ledge that he ow ed much to  Mr. K elley, 
w ho had assisted him financially in his 
studies, Dr. Harris deeply resented the 
statem ent that he was only a laboratory 
boy when his scientific discovery was 
made; It was hi.s work, and-the nia_n 
who jtot the gfeateiv share of the credit 
said, in a letter to Dr. Harris, that his 
mistake was to  rnake such a discovery 
when he was a mere child. “If you had 
been 80,” said this man, “you would 
.have been a world hero and given a 
pension for the rest of your life.”
T he Liber&l platform  w ould appeal 
to the yotmg people, the speaker con­
cluded. T hey would have to  pay the 
provincial debt , and should have a say  
in how it w a s,to  he'Qone. H e  felt that 
he could carry Sum merland if He had 
the' support o f the Liberal association. 
H e would make no platform promises, 
but someday a good m arket would be 
fouud for Okanagan fruit. There was 
no over-production in the world— rath­
er there w as under-consum ption—and 
purchasing power w as needed. Mr. 
PattUllb had a.p.lan to  increase the pur­
chasing power of the people. “W e must’ 
convince, the people of Sunimerland 
that Mr. Pat.tullo is not a devil. There 
is a feeling at- the Coast that he will be 
the next Premier.”
W hile!the ballots were being count­
ed, Dr. M acDonald and Major Moodic 
addressed the convention briefly, ex ­
pressing confidence in the outcom e ot 
the approaching contest.
Dr. Harris Wins Nomination
W hen it was announced . that Dr. 
H arris had won the nomination, Mr. 
P ow ell followed the candidate to the 
platform and congratulated him on his 
success, stating-that he hoped.he would  
becom e tliowngh^y con verted, to'L iber­
alism . f --.r:. , ;
T hat he w ould be a convert to Lib­
eralism so long, asiiit contained the pro-
FARM LANDS -  ORCHARDS 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
FOR SALE
R E A L  ESTATLC M O R TG A G ES IN S U R A N C E  
E S T A T E S  M A N A G E D  
E X E C U T O R S  - T R U S T E E S
STOCKS & BONDS BOUGHT & SOLD
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
< §
Friday & Saturday, Juno 2 & 3
GEORGE ARLISS 
KING’S VACATION
W ed. and Thursday, Juno 7 & 8
, /
B R IT IS H  P IC T U R E —
MY WIFE’S FAMILY
Better than “Clulricy’.s Aunt”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  26th and 27th
RONALD COLMAN & KAY FRANCIS
IN
Cynara
A
U f W X f  A I7 T I7 1 V I li'ivc you said to yourself, wouldn’t I love to  ̂
r i v / V f  v r F  l E i l l  ije in that picture! W E L L ! H ere’s one you’re 
in: one you cannot help being a part of. so  quickly does it sweep  
you into the story— so beautifully does it carry you away— C Y N A R A
C O M E D Y : W . E . Fields in “Pharm acist.” S C R E E N  S O N G
N E W S
Matinee, Saturday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
E venings, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony, 2Sc
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  29th and 30th
DOUBLE BILL 2 FEATURE PICTURES
«« T H E  M U M M Y 99
w ith K A R L O F F
A  story of m ysterious E gypt—a British archaeologi.st unearths a 
nnim m y of the'priest w ho had been em balmed alive 3,000. years ago  
aiTd it came to life today. I t  is wild, weird, wonderful.
'—  A lso —
f A lso  COMEDY FEATURE with
IfHEy JUST HAD 
T C y ^ M A R J H E D
igwamui unipini.
I t’s the spiciest, spee­
diest, snappiest com ­
edy that eyer came a- 
long to  knock Qld 
Man G loom  positive- 
cuckoo! ,
M atinee, M onday, 3 p.ni.,, 10c and 25c 
E ven ings, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony, 2Sc'
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  31st —  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  ;
W IL L IA M  P O W E L L  A N D  J O A N  B L O N D E L L
' • —  IN' —
Lawyer Btfein
M atinee, W ednesday, 3 p.m.,. 10c and 25c 
E ven ings, 7 and 9, 15c, and 40c . B alcony, 25c
Btiilders’ Supplies
AND —
COAL AND COKE
Wm. HAVG SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 , \p .O . Box 166
^upport K E L O W N A ’S E M P IR E . D A Y  T R A C K  M E E T
IL'
gramme as outlined in the PaUulIo 
platform, was Dr. H arris’ rejoinder. 
H e had told ‘ Mr. Pattullo that, if he 
found any trace of a party machine, he 
would feel that the party had betrayed  
Its convention promises. H e pledged  
him self to- honestly and siuccrcl.v dp 
his best for the Okanagan Valley, 
Governmental activity could do much 
to foster the developm ent -pf by-pro­
ducts alone; ma'uj’,' like;'him self, dicl 
not care to work in the orchard, but ,a 
different branch o f em ploym ent could
he provided through the manufacture- 
of by-products, and the U niversity and 
the governm ent could possibly work  
together along this line. Concluditig, 
he declared that he would do his best to- 
defeat Mr. Jones honourably.
The western potato flea beetle is dull 
bronze in colour, one-tw elfth of an inch  
long; and covered with fine short hairs.. 
I ts  food'plants are the potato, and tom ­
ato. ' , K
i). '
i i i
THUKSDAY, m a y  25t}i. 1933
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
((on tr iln itcd )
Oil j-'rid;iy 0''*̂  lu-wly m K ani/'d  sm- 
iofv met for the se< oiid time with ;i 
splendid attemhince. 'I he proKrainim 
iiieliided an inlerestiiiK
per l,y Miss M ice tdem ent and u i,lu>rt 
addresH l>y the pastor on 1 he O xfoid  
(iroiip Movement."
After the reKi'lar inectniK. the 1-xe- 
entive met for tlie pnniose of dranght- 
ing a progranune for tlie ensuing nieet- 
iuKM which has as in lerest.ng •'
treasure hunt, hike on June Jid, ban- 
„„et on June 30th, l.es.des the regular 
m eetings which arc planned to be de­
votional ami helpful. ■ I. „ ...
I’he Society w ill meet on Triday, at 
8  ii.ni.. and all young people are cord­
ially invited to attend.
C H U R C H  N O T lC liS
ST. M IC H A E L  A N O  A L L  A N O E L S 
C oinrt Kiclilrr S tioci iiml .Siillicrliiiul Avenue
May 28th. Sunday after Ascension
8  a.ni., H oly Couiinunian.
9.45 a.m., Sunday School, Bible Class
and Kindergarten. J
11 a.ni. Matins, t.horal iMicharist .md
'̂̂ 7 *0 .111. h'estal I'Lvensoiig and Sermon 
‘ m m ^
Mis-
t h e  KEI.OWHA COURIBK AND OKAWAOAH OECHABD18T
KELOWNA SCORES
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A  M o n th ly  C a u sc r ie
g
come 
md it is n
*
ST A N D R E W ’S, Okanagan  
sion. May 28tli, Sunday after Ascension
__3 p.m.. E vensong and Sermon. J he
Confirmation Class has been re-sumed 
on Friday afternoon at 4 o clocK.
R U T L A N 'D — May 28th, Sunday af­
ter Ascension. 8 .a.m., H oly Comiium  
ion.
TH E UN ITED  CHURCH OF CANADA 
Fir«t United, corner Richter fat. and Bernard 
A v e n u e
Rev W. W. McPhcrsoii. M.A., R.U.
Mr. Percy S. Hook, Organist and 
Choirmaster.
M r. J. A. L yncs, Pliyslcol Director.
lempire Day Services .
9.45 a.m., Church School. All Dc 
;partmcnts except the Y oung
11 a.m. M orning W orshii). Subiect. 
“'rhe Spirit of the United Church Con­
ference.’’ Children’s talk:
7.30 p.m. E vening W orship. Subject. 
“The Coming of the Pioneers. Are we 
in danger of losing their sp tn tf, ; 
8 4 5  p.m. Y oung People’s Fireside
H our. _ _ _
f i r s t  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mr. H ow ard Bentall, Pastor. 
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 
.'7.30 p.m., E vening Service, bong ber-
'"‘ we^dnLday, 8  p.m. Prayer M eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m. Y oung P eo p les  
-M eeting.
s S “ ay S ch oo l. a»1  B ible C lM a»  | ,  
210.30 a.m. M orning W orship at 11.3U 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 P-*h- .
Praise and prayer m eeting on  W ed-
f«esday, at 7.30 p.m. -j  r
B .Y .P .U .  m eeting on Friday, at 0
cordial invitation is  ^ ten d e d  to
-•®11 to com e and w orship w ith us. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Suthwland Block.^ Bcrnard_Avenue, oppooit.
Royal Anne Hotel
T his Society  is a b r a n c h  .pf Tnt 
M other Church, T h e F irst Church pi 
Christ, Scientist, B oston , M ass, ber-
T he Outlook
I'lmcli’s rnrn iit cart.iim ^
,.hn Ihill in the dentist’s chair with flic,
( hancclh.i of the b-xclie(|m r standing 
iver him flmirishing a |iiin <>i hireeps 
mil crviiig “the worst is over. 
tlu- general feeling. Ihidget Day lias 
md gone, we know the worst 
leither lietter nor worse tlnii 
we e.x,)eeled. The Uu.lgel is sober am  
smiml. as free from jtignlery as fioin  
exi.eriiiieiit, hut there is lUMther coii- 
sisteiiey in it nor . iniiigmation A 
penny on tlie iiint is taken off m er. 
whieh means £  lO.OlKMKK) 
i„ the hope that it v̂ i 1 be more ban 
reeovered bv inereased , consnmplnhi. 
ami the same prineiple miglK have been 
apl.lied to liieoine 'I'ax, yvlncli. bow  
i ver is left tmebanged. I 
I'lin'd is temporarily ,
provision is made for War D ebt tiav- 
menl to tlie United Slates; and tax, 
ong overdue, is to be levied on the un- 
(listriiiiited iim fits of cooperative soe- 
ieties. Thanks to tliese and sundry 
other exiiedieiits, a total ordinary expen­
diture of £ W7 ,(K)0 ,U(M) is covered by a 
„w;rlv .£r.W.OOO,OOII, h;av- 
ing a snriilns of just over a inillion 
vvhicli. ill these days of nnbalaiieed 
Budgets practically the world over, is 
alm ost an achievement.
Due largolv to tlie long siiell oi ex- 
weatber (som etbm g
Tlie Sinking  
no
tioiial 
ft reiiee
eiiee iiv aimoimeiiig that its delegates 
iitli 11(1 to propose a tariff truce. I be 
( oiifereiice will lie the biggest mleriia- 
1 gatlicring since the I’aris t oii-
.............’of in a wav. perliaiis. the
biggest thing of its kind the world lias 
ever known. Over sixty nations will 
bv represented, and to believe that no- 
Ihiiig will com e of their deliberations 
is to abandon all lio|>e in the fiitnrc of 
humanity. . ^ ^  ^
The Retreat From M oscow
No seiitieiice of events has given I 
more promise of fruitful result tO' the 
interests of tlie province of British Col-
nnibia than that vvliicb began witli U"’ i, | m s 'I’ ICI N ’S 1)A tR iI I'l'1CRS I*' 
arrest of the Melrupolitan-Vieker.s eii- • ‘ ‘ irg o M  C.lUhMANV• _1 I
b'U'.i':
'J'lie
during 
ere
the imp
companies. ----------- .
* ______ —  ̂ - working
rofit of £1,542,660, and 
Spenecr--m ir British W oolw orth
gineers and culminated in tlie Russian 
Uoods (Im port Prohibition) A ct and iHariiig aiili-Sem ilic outrages, the 
(he King’s Proclamation im tting an of Prof. Albert I'.msiem
embargo on HO per eeiil of Russian i.m- k jtvc fh-d Cermany. Tlie yotinger. wmo 
portalioiis into tireat Britain. Behind ^veii. ami who is the wile oi a
it all lies a certain ainoimt of secret fvfi for I'raiue.
history on both sides. On the part o> | ;,rrivc<l in Holland 
Russia the beginning of Hie wliole busi
ness can be traced to a moment m the J'rince of W ales is p;iy".iK
assistant, wliiise place in turn was till-1"—  l̂̂ j,ie during the
ccl by Balitzky. ibt! chief of Ihc O rpu i i> • visit to honour Vancouver s
in tlie Ukraine. T hese new L ,e„ ,o ry . Little or nothing has hitber-
nn to com- 
birthplace 
.site of the 
’ M eeting 
Street where
lo rn V b u t th e  T o w n  H a l l  l io a s ts  
■ s im ila r  
imeiit
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m..; S u ^ a y  School 
10 a.m.; first and third 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. “
Room open Wednesday and Saturday
■afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m. ^
“Ancient and M odern Necrom ancy  
alias M esm erism  and H ypnot^ m , D e ­
nounced’’ w ill be the subject of the  
Lesson-Serm on on Sunday. „
O ne of the Scriptural texts w m  he 
I. K ings 18: 21: “And  
to  all the people, and .said, H ow  long  
halt ye betw een tw o  optnions.? It the
Lord be God, fo llow  H im : but if Baal 
- then follow  him . And the peopk  ans 
Avered him  not a  word.' , p  ' ,
• Selections w ill ^also be J*'®?'
“ Science and H ealth  w ith  K ey to  the  
Scriptures,” by^Mary Bak^^ Eddy^ one  
passage being from  page 49?. God is 
Mind, and God is infinite; hence all 
is Mind. O n th is staternem rests the 
Science of being, and the Principle of 
this Science is-?aivjne,. dem onstrating  
■harmony and immortality.-
strength of the ^ ; e e ; ;  of the populace from the cha^^ i
-m tlie past y ea i, a.s show l \ .L vliich  has now penetrated the entne • - which hangs in Parli:
; i p o r ta n t  th e  M e tr o p o l i ta n - V ic k c r s  o r p n -  L « > ld "  h - . ^ ^
iin a m c s . J he D u n lo p  R u b b e r  C c n i Uimci;. n s a f f o r d in g  th e m  a __
imUistriai anci tr<‘omL rga
|,c lo,, I l. cr t e
i» " I . .scope r«r a ,.pec.aa,lar o,. A ll A bout Apples 
Forsvth Smith, tlie Canadian
ave established a new record with 
£81(1,738 against £670,117. There 
steady, thongli probably m erely sea-
TRIUMPH AT 
ARMSTRONG!
(Continued ffofij Pi9;« D
;iImi i ;iii a lap in the 
ic la \ which set)iiiK rciHiiil. l ie  I'llhlic School hoy
i new i ci'ord. , ,  • , . • i ..Allan Boole, Kelowna 1 iigli s cindei 
Hash, won the 100 yards dash handily 
„„1 gave a record hi caking pertorm- 
i„ the 22 0  lor hoys under 2 1 . | 
covering the distance in the record time 
f 22  4-5  seconds. 'I’hc old record was
i  t.l seconds. , ,
,o ,.y  Stubbs, Kelowna litgh  held 
star, set a new record in the pole vault, 
oiieii, by leaping 11 feet -t lire e  inches 
above liie record. , ,, ,
Brimiose W alker, all-round atlilctc 
ml uiembcr of Kelowna IliKn
K ■■aw
wl
" ' ‘ l a n d  w e ll - t r ie d  lin e s , w ith  w h a t  r e s u l t  ......................................
“  we n o w  know. On the British h'ruit Trade C o m m iss io n -
h o w e v e r. th e  s to r y  begins much la te r , 1 ,.̂  „ p  th e  a p p le
fact at the mom ent when the House j,̂ 2̂ -3  from the point of view ot tuc 
t iiRvu.f-,.. I - — . - 1 1 of Goinmons* anxious to express I (J thrower i—• .
decline in J*Uli U'Pinion on the validity o f judicial pro- ‘-iVarlv in the season it wari expected
le conclusion of tw-goUations w nn | conducted against the .shad- Lj^^  ̂ result of the duties imposed
team, won the girls’ hnrdles f o R IH C N  M IN IS T E R  FO R J A l’A N
I h f  reVon  ̂ Yasuya Uchida. Minister of Foreign
I.I, : -e c o n U r s  «A8 l-eo..dH. Affairs for Jap.-m, cabled ” 0  icc c f
rin-ee of K elowna’s relav teams resignation of his comitr.v from the ll„ ee  01 ixti. vyi i _ .. ........  | j Nations to Sir Erie Drum
which was won by Vernon, the race O n e  9 f the Big .
was featured by the gallant elTort o since it was formed m U-O- 
Allan Boole to overtake a big load -----------
from Cochrane, of Vernon, failing only Chapman Cup.— T. Hawkins
by a few feet of catclim g him at '̂ •‘‘-‘ U rm stro n g , winner of high jump for
Vernon Price, the one-m an t'^tok jj Riittenlniry Bui).—-lo n y
team from O soyoos H igh Stubbs, Kelowna H igh, winner of pole
an excellent show ing. W*-’ vaul t  for hoys under 2 1 . .
yards d ash  for  hoys under 16 and chalk-- George Meikle Cup.— Vernon Brice,
ed up a new record m winning the winner of 100  yards dash for
i„ the saine class. H e covered he disH  ^
tance in 24 4-5 seconds, lowering the Maddin Ciiii.— K. Kollo
old record of 25.6 seconds. H e penticton, winner of high jump fm
won second places in the boys under 2 1 .
and broad juinp for hoys under 10. M cKay Cup.—-F. Clayton, Arm-
Vcriion com petitors <1 id well m  ̂  ̂ winner of tlu*. broad junip for
weight events, w inning the shot p ^
and setting a new record of lUO icet, (^ramia Cup.— C. B eggs, bnm m ei-
7 inches, in the discus throw. land, winner of half-mile race for hoys
The Meet was featured by the line .
showing made by the An enjoyable dance was held m the
l i b e r a l C H IE F  R E V IE W S
T H E  S IT U A T IO N
PAGE SEVKW
((,'oniinucd from Bagt: 3)
point uimii.stakahly^ to the com ing  
liettcr times.
prices over ami " , w form? At the eleventh lio«r ttLj,,. j„ tie s  would reduce
movements. If ‘‘'bV ‘^ 9 " '  T ta agreed to an am endm ent kti” U L  fruit to an extent
health in world trade is to be looked 1 ,” easnre to three m onths. andUy;^^^ „ ,iefi„itc shortage
for, it will most certainlv be fon thereby depriving it of all coinmercial j ti,at there would ha
an npvvard trend m the wholesale price! H ailsham . 'o the greater reductions m these
of basic commodities. .All ‘'’d’^^tions 1 and Sir John Sim on, in the i„,ports than has actually been
'co m m o n s , have since categorically .
stated “that the em bargo can he reniov- a m a tter  of fact, although om
ed and will be removed as soon as Mr, j Afompetitors had the double
The W orld And W ashington I Thornton and Mr, Macdonald re"...... - , . .f .......... -
Let ns not put too fine a Potnt i \^tlie SoU et c’ounter-m eSures 1 doniestk'^ mar"kV o f ' the United States
The great fi°W-hoarder aUo withdrawn.’’ N o  one would K ^ 'b c e u  so depressed as to  reduce the
his -store wish for a m om ent to  see tw o . British ties that could be marketed to
more freely. nevStheR^^^  ̂ to subjects languishing in a Russian Pn- ‘̂ vantage in that country, and as a re-
ound. It IS S i e s  ô  ̂ suit supplies have actually been p e a  er
QUI1CU1UC& UL iiiv- 1 •„ . 1̂ 2. UnA n o  siich  I - fo  m aricpt d e-
Schools, which were within striking  
distance of the top all day. Marion 
Todd, in the under 14 class, won tw o  
events, equalling the record > '\tb c  = '  
yards .skipping. Lanfranco, of M'SSion
Creek scliool, showed well m the 
'sprints and the relay.
Cup W inners
Recreation Hall in the evening.
Full L ist O f R esults
Complete results follow, the names 
of first, second and third place winners 
appearing in the order named
Shot pnt.-^Lefroy, Vernon; I*-. A ng- 
< I I liss, Pehtictoii H igh; R. K nox, K cl- 
e tw o already \ D istance: 34 ft 2-)4 uis.
Free basketball throw (P u b lic ).— G.
Cup winners (except th
mentioned): • , . cm„r.r.l I Bree nasKeioaii liuu  v̂ -
Ramsay Cup— Vernon H igh ^choou Kelowna; D. Betts. Penticton;
relay team. tt:,,!, Crhnnl V. Smithers. Vernon.
W hiten Cup— K elowna H igh bcliooi basketball throw (H ig h ).— Iv.
girls’ relay team. G a m b le ,  A r m s t r o n g ;  N. N ash, V e r n o n ;
Casorso Cup —  K elowna 1 ubl ^  prentiss. Penticton.
School relay team. r ,,n —  H urdles. 120 yards, boys under 10.—
Canadian Bank of Comm erce C«P—  U j  Enderby H igh; R. M urphy,
Kelowna Public School girls >^clay| Smith, K elow na Public.
18.4 secs.
h w;i Nimilai (o urn iiiidoyincnt 
V. |ii-.t<ad ol iK-riliiig them in 
p.s, a silie iiie  of productive work.s 
was cai rH’d (*ii in wliieli the gov ei imiciit 
got a I nil for its iiioiicy. It did not in- 
iiilge in an orgv of spending as <lid the 
present Government, which, while 
waiiK-d ill 19.30 of the approaching uu- 
-inploynieiil situation, imidc no prov- 
sioii for it. I'he I ’.d k '. prohleni. the 
(Iiiiversity of B.C.. on vvliidi m illions
of dollars was siieiit... all presented
Itrolileins to the iiieoining admiiiistra- 
lioii at that time, hut it dealt with its 
prohlenis in a different iiianiier from 
the present ( loveriimcnt.
South Okanagan Candidate
Dr. W. .1. K nox. President of the 
.South ( Ikanagan l.iheral Association, 
who acted as cliairniaii, introduced first 
of all Dr. J. -Allen l la n is ,  the Idhcral 
eandid;ile for this constituency. Dr. 
Harris declared that, irrespective of 
what had transpired in (he past, lie was 
of . the firm opinioi'i that the Liberal 
|)lalforni was the only platform to ap- 
l)ly to ctmditions today, conseipicntly  
he could wholehe.-irlodly siiiiport that 
lilalforni. TTie imrcliasiiig power of 
the peoiile had (<• he increased, and the 
Liberal tilatfonii offered the onlv pro- 
graninie to increase it. If the jteoplc 
were tliinkiiig seriously of better g o v ­
ernment. if the yoniiger people, vvho 
would have to fi'ot the hills eventually, 
were to he thought of, (hen they should 
.stand heliiiid the Liberal leader and 
fighter, Mr. PattnIIo. But if Mr. .loncs 
was elected, said Dr. Harris, he would  
he the first to congratulate him, and he 
felt that Mr. Jones would he the first 
to congratulate him if he was elected.
Dr, K. C. M acDonald
Dr. M acDonald, in offering Dr. H ar­
ris all support, declared that the people 
of the .South Okanagan had never 
shown full appreciation of what Mr. 
.'a tlu llo  had done for them . T hey  
would have the opportunity to undo the 
mistakes of the past by cK ctinj^ Dr- 
Harris, who would prove to be worthy  
representation. The Liberal leader, 
declared Dr. M acDonald, was better 
equipped mentallj' and phy.sically for 
the I ’remicr.ship than any other man 
in B. C.
Mr. C. Tupper
Mr. Tupper congratulated Dr. Harris 
atid was sure that the South Okanagan  
would send him to Victoria, where he 
hoped to m eet the candidates on the 
platform that evening.
may sc
.say that the dom estic d ttticum « instance had no such Lj.̂ ĵ̂  normal in relation to arket de-
United ;Slates have c l a r i ^  salva- bargaining intention as is ncAv assigned  ̂ country. Dem and m the
? rr. - t d  w S d  Mr to it. Nor tvas a tim e-lim it originally Kingdom has also been reduced
t. u • ’’' S  H ow ever m u c h  contemplated. These things have been l^^coughout the season. Sales have been
Roo.sevelt  ̂ ?orti- tacked on, as it were, under pressure, mid draggy. Prices for even thp
his country mi^ht have lo  e ^ _  apples have frequently
fied looked ful body, the cooperative societies, who unprofitable level. W ith
Its ô ^̂  ̂ Great Britain, by far the ni^advimtage
not at the $4,()0(),WO,UIKJ oi puiuon  ̂ . purchasers of Russian produce.
‘V  sitJation is. therefore, that the j - “ “ g - ' i ia v e  not been encouraging. _
aid o f which any flight trppvtpe, a  l a j g^ valiantly under-U= “British Colum bia apples m general
Jacques Cup, awarded to the school Time^^^^^^ 120*yards. boys under 1 8 .--  
of three divisions Tow nrow , Vernon .̂ ^High; D . _Mel-of
best show ing at 
not announced
drum, Penticton H igh; F. 
Arm strong. T im e: 17 secs.
Clayton,
 r n n  - xTorrh nn M oscow so   ___
m ight have been spcceŝ fû ^̂ ^̂  the approval o f all England E ^  maintained their reputation for
eck.but .at turned at any tim e into a re- " ® ^ y  p^ck and uniform ity o f .  stand-
dying farmers, a d pverv turn 1 treat, and the ciuestion arises what will I ^ although subjected to particularly
.squarely confronting Lini at B.C.^ tim ber under inspection on the part o f mem-
For good or ill he has 1 Article 21. W hen Mr. B ennett was tU u„_g o f the trade, w ho have substituted
ion. T o m eet t h y  "temal Decem ber he assured those | .j^  ;re for foreign boxed apples fqr the
abandoned th e.go ld  pressed upon him th e  urgency of J 5̂̂ ^^^j ĵg year. Early f  the.sem
the ijassage of th ,  _  , „ in 1 invoking A rticle 21 at the earliest Pps- j a very active demand declared itself
and it.s \ o  ? e S c e  the goia  tsib le date that they could trust the B nt- Bntis^i Columbia :apples ow ing to
proceed but I ish • Government. “ Britain.” he sai.d, number o f purchasers w ho desired
content of the dollar. _ ^ w o tn m g ^  a “has never let Canada down. She will o f  securing supplies o f
benefit ;caiy accrue to Canada Tro her pledged word. W ait u n t iH ^  " J  ® apples. Considerable ^quanG
p olk y  .which, m a p o sf J r o m  ™  Trade T reaty has sold a  ̂ satisfactory
T h .  .r .a .y  e .p ir .d _ o n  A p ,.l |
external- indebtedness. B ut as
*  “  • * - *  4- t - « A e > A  111 111 I  I  c & A iV l
- 1 seems farther off than
Bank of M ontreal G u ^ G -  B eggs, H igh'jum p, boys under 14.— G, Coy, 
Sum m erland,jvinncr_of N. S h u m ^ ,. Vernon; W .
Penticton H erald C u p — A llan P oole, ^^.g^g Enderby. H eight: -4-ft.,-4J4
Kelowna H igh, ^m i^ P  of 1̂̂ ^̂  r i . v
dash for boys, under 21. • „  Broad jump, boys, open.— h . U a y -
Smnmerland- R eview  Cup L op  A rm strong H igh; B . MilHr. P en -
Poole. K elowna, w inner of 220 yarosi Q.-Qj-eeno, 'Vernon. D istance
High, winner of 440 yards d a sh ^ p e n . H am ilton, Coldstream; E . Parkmspn.
Daisy H ansen Cup---Joan M cC alU  K e k ^
Kelowna H igh, w inner of 100 Y ^ ^ s i j2 4 -S secs. .
dash, girls open. _ A«1in L ow  hurdles, girls under 2 i.--j^ .
Herbert M cCregor Gup— W . AshpU ^  K elow na H igh; E  M ayn ^ d , 
Arm strong, w inner of boys high hu jp^pfj^top. Q. Foote, Enderby. T im e.
^'Brotherhood of L ocom otive E n ^ - H ^  j^gj^ boys u n d er  10.— L.
eers o f Penticton  Cup—Prim rose W aL  ^  ^  H erbert, K elow na,
ker, K elowna, w inner of girls K .  McFaflane. K elow na Rural. T im e:
H eaves, the ailm ent com m op in hora- 
es, is frequently caused by repeated  
gorging w ith food or water, or both. 
]3 usty grain or hay also predispose to 
this trouble.
From the time of the first experi­
mental export of Canadian apples ̂  in  
1861 up to 1900, the. annual production  
rarely exceeded 100,000 barrels. In the 
present season quickly draw ing f o . a  
close, 1,130,996 barrels, and 1,759,215 
boxes were exported up to the 13th o f  
TYpril^
H ow  quickly the little ones grow  up.
M en still die w ith their boots on—the 
accelerator.
T he Italian w ho m vepted the ppst 
card has ju st gone to his reward. W h ile  
hope he is having a f i n e  time, we 
i glad w e are not there.— N elson
N ew s.
hurdlesiraics. . Tvr n,>rkp |7  1-5  secs. „William Pettigrew^ Cup--M. Clerkej p^jg boys under ^ —P-G iac-
Vernon, w inner of 75 yards dash L j„  K elowna Ptiblic; V . Price. C so y -  
c i r l s  under 16. _  i t  lo o s ’ B. Hardie, K elow na
T. G( Norris Cup.— S. I H eight: 8  ft., 8  ins. N ew  record. (O ld
record, 8  ft.. 7 ins.) „
50 yards, dash, gtrls under lO ^ G .
PENTECOSTAL M ISSION  
Sunday School and B ible Class, 10
a.m. . . . .
Prfiise Service, 11 a .m .
E vangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. 
T uesday and Friday* Prayer and
Praise, 8 ^g.m. g^ -pA T C H , Pastor,
re soia  at jluuc»l aa-* *̂*-— 
Unfortunately, the buyers had
1 • 1 K„r as b a s^ b e - ll7 ^ o n e  day later came the Em bargo, 1 Pp_|gg^gjj j^ke into account the re-
(  1 /pmohaeized in these colum ns, lan d  now the invocation of A rticle 2 1 1 demand in this country a>=  ̂ tp-
fore been emphasized m  tnese co* . farifapr nff than  ever. • Only L .., .  o^pneral deoression au u e c u  u c i i i » .* v i  . . .  ____ ______-  ^
non H igh, winner of discus throw.
have been considerably,greater th?h^>« j 
1930731, a year
secs.
the consumer, have been below  9  -j 2 2 0  y a r d s  dash, boys under 2 1 .— A
P oole  KeloWria H igh; H . Cochrane, 
Vernon; J. Gibbs,
22 4-S secs. N ew  record. (O ld  recordT alk  O f T he T ow n
SALVATIO N ARMY 
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rty er  M eetmg;_
• a.m., Holiness Meeting. 7.30 p.m., s a l­
vation M eeting. .
■\Ved., 2 p.m. Home l  eague in quar-
*'td*S*' • 'Thurs., 8  p.m . Salvation M eeting.
Y oung P eop le’s M eetings: Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m .
LUTH ER A N  CHURCH  
’ Orange HalL Bernarf Ave., Win. L. Zersen.
PastoTi _ . .
Baptismal and confi^ation  service
• on Sunday, May 28th, ^ m i^ in g  at 10 
a.m. 11 a.m., Communion service.
G U ILD  OF H EALTH .
“Ye shall receive power alter tnat 
the H oly G host is com e upon you. —  
1 * 8 '
Conscious fellowship -with Go<1 
the acme of personal wholeness. A  
person is not whole, i.e.,. not m com- 
’■ olete personal health and fitness and 
spiritual power until hia enhty -Bemg 
'■ is in joyous harmony With tho creative 
spirit of God. If we are to be success­
ful. healthy Christians, we must be,m
frequent com m union w ith  the indw el­
ling Spirit o f God. H  w e are to ronr  
• tinue a successfu l nation, w® m ust call 
bn the Lord God of H o sts  to  guide 
and direct our national affairs, tnen  
and not till then w ill there be w ork  
for all, food for all, shelter for all, joy  
and peace for all. W heji w e .all û “R® 
in listening to  the D ivine. W ill, th<m 
will there be life abundant m the earth, 
and God’s W ill be done as it is  in  
H eaven. “If ye abide m ,m e» “ Y
word^ abide in you, y e  sTiall ask w hat 
ve will, arid it  shall be done unto yon  
; 7(-^St. John 15: 7.
M any a fellow  is a  b ig  stiff who isn  
y dead. ?'
tive for world V °  the the Soviet Government clim bs down g  ̂ result, som e heaMY losses were
gold a '^J^'^greatr ' woalth or and begins to  initiate negotiatioqs^the sustained. M oreover, as the^season ad-
debtor, ‘loes not  ̂ create Ljaim s of the timber interests^ o f Brit-1  ̂—  ;t .became evident that im im- mal
spendnig p o w ^  in oa^er dol- ish Golumhia m ust not be alloiyed to  L ^rtant deduction  m foreign boxed
ation of Am erican p nricps 1 become subm erged in an ocean of sen-1 «■ guppHes was to , be expected,
, „ s  _________  ^  ,
r ia m .,i« ed  throughout th t ju .v c t  r i e ‘‘g& -{o%  ou^ ^ u f c .  1 i a c W ^ “ f n d S y .
joym ent W eek, MriY tpne! T im e -24 4-5 secs. New record. (Oil
^ Mr. Burden Eututnu : I u„fortuuate"ha-u&ap. aud, thu lT e
we all get a drink, but som e o^ .tbe months
virtue and a lot o f the exhilaration have London the Hori. F . P  
' *" Gold Itself, of course, -
^^‘rking power of gold and relieve us I Cow sounds the Canadian. _ < ^ y ^  | -d e fin ite ty 'lo w e r  than those
e ffe c t.“ T h e r e  isn’t enough w in e  to  I
London, accounted W  all who^have j 24̂ ^̂ ^̂  p
It is unfortunate business. , , , traffir I 57  3-5 secs.Sonie idea of the' volume of traffic 0 /3  osecs^^^^
' with in Trafalgar . Square is a f - 1 H igh huraies,
(H igh  
Arriistrong; P-
tnc goia sianaaru *u *.~„nngton talks will result m inc. rc-wircn-• _ - efforts were made m connec- 1 tweniy-three, sets of automatic li^ht
cently the m ost prosperous country m B.C. low-gra^de ry and^effm ts j .er^  advertis- signals have lately been installed for its-
the world undoubtedly lumb and he em phasized the fact that _ campaign to modify this tendency, control. ,-m„ec are to' bri
restoration of a single mternationa Lj^^ the > Province j ^  success was m et with, but un-1 Three new  T ham es l^ idges are
monetary standard and thereby a r e -1 enorm ously from the form nately the fundaniental consider- opened this su m m er--^ H ^ p tom
tu r n  to  economic sanity. ther pending huge appreciation m thj a°[p“ js that the preferred s iz e s  run fo u r C h is w ic k  a n d  Twickenham o « ^
* * * ■ value of gold. “It m eans.” said, a tio iy s  m a r in e  opening wdlM ake place x o m e j im e
W orld Economic Conference l ^ a t  districts which, on  the old values w hen the ,cer^^^^
In  a remarkable way ' thfe .cq'tttye -’o f were'onec.-^^ °  . “T he policy  ̂ cif ctfnimercial repre^epF a-rive^pag^riUwilL^^^^ WaYes.
events has been steadily sh ifting m f a v - U ’,lI take on a new lease o f life. .  ̂ market, noted m  the case performed by the,Jr-rmce p
our of the* great* conference ^which Q uestioned on the subject of th eL  j Ontario and N ova S<^tia. was also still the  ̂J u g ^ r u a u t rolls on. ^  
m eets in London on June 12 under t h e |  p  q  37., he gaid, “I  am not one o f t h o s e ] o u t  by British Columbia, Mr. ^̂ .gre nearly 3,000 more road^acciaem s 
presidency of the British Prim e l^ n -1  ,^1,6 have sw ung from, no  hope to  hope Qg^^ge Barrat representingAhe, Associ- GreaUBritam last y e a ^ a n ^ ^  
i-ster, and which will be opened by H is ^  back again.” as one 6 f our V an -latg^  Growers o f British Columbia, m ^otal foF la s t  year m  
Majesty the King.' S ix  m onths— three papers put it. ,It is, I supposed  ̂ bis country throughout the with IR R 077 u
months^— ago it looked as though the K ,, open secret by n ow  that m y visit jp b e  situation that developed as a resupI j^j-igg 206,450. T he only place *V 
agenda would he devoted to m atters as  ̂ ^be province was not w holly  fincon- ^be m any new  factors in 4he market- Britain w ithout an accident w as tnc  
purely acadeiriic in their discussion as ^ the P.G .E ,, and I think I f„g  gituation this year rendered repre- Reilly Isles; Ju I f
the clauses of a disarmament proposal. fp^tber and say that, though np j on the spot of special advant-1-^.gj.g billed, and  52,447 mjureo. v
■The spectacular changes in the U nited U ^o purchase wris ty^ohed, K  shippers. , I F or,th e period 1916-32 ftr.eet coliec,-
States have altered a ll that. N ot only more stable foundations were laid for 1 “D espite unfavourable developments I jh L ondon have produced a total 
will the agenda be enormously^ enlarK-1  agreem ent in the future, though not Lj^jg season ,.the duty has given_a detiii- £ 4  qqq tw o outstanding
ed beyond the broad lines laid down b.y | ^gees arily with the sam e group. T h erejb g  stim ulus to the trade ip  Canadian were British L e g io p f  Ear
last year’s Lausanne C onference,U nit L^ j,iterest in London—a very lively g _jgg_ It has also been made: clear, Appeal Fund)
some of the delegates that m ight have bitercst— in the railway, particularly in however, that no revolutionariT change U^^j«-^j^^bndra Day, 1932, £80,117, and 
l^een truculent will attend in a chksten- j connection with certain developments supplies from foreign countries,is of it vvas -in pennies. , ;
d mood. O ther influenc^ . too, h avel  ̂  ̂ far-reaching character, and ^  am ,3  ̂ expected, and that the niam effect v .  nbrsistence bf> tradid^^^ the_ OffaYttn I a p . 1 ..... 1 Kaciyy tnof.a I , *1 -J ...111 K/a »’» crmniial Teantll.st-I 1. lie  ̂ lti
(ll'e f S ’S ’ y e r -
heen at work. Even if the O t t a w a ^ C o n - 1 have always been, that a j j duty will be a , gradual jg exei^̂  the re------------- ----------- nient of the proportion of foreign and Old Coun̂ ^̂ ^̂
Em pire sujqihesj Tto^ t̂he  ̂ I i£V&T Marine Society _(T rainm ^-fcrcnce served no other purpose, it kasL,g^j he consum m ated. More than of them o re  th a n  justified itself by, the change j  cannot sa y /’ . 1 pire sup
of h e a r t  it h a s  induced m the trading] - ,  *  * th e  la t te r .  In view ot the t e a r s  e x p re s r  i family : asspeia-
nations b f the world. T reaties not tar- J Comm emorate C ap ta^  'Vancouver ed in sonie quarters  ̂ 1 tiori w ith this office has been contm u-
"‘’V ’’» S S .  H a 'v & :  L d l  captainG eo^^eJ^anco^^^^
* e  ^ O n ' j u n l 'a i '  o M t o lK r e s t  to
r to  UCVCIOP, IS y* *7 I
note that total trans-atlanticlkty »» I '/A
W inner trip-non. T im e: 1,9’4*5 secs, 
ped on one hurdlo- „
Broad jump, ^ y s  . • *^7;^
Ciaccia, K elowna Publuy y .  Price. O s- 
dyoos; O. Katn. Coldstream. A D is-
S « t ’ 17 I t . . I l k  .: » ? » ■(O ld record. 17 ft., lOĵ  ̂ m s.) ;
Skipping, 75 3{ards. g irls u n d er _ ]6 ^ ,
, Kedzidra, periticton H ig h ; L  B rom ­
ley.., Penticton Public; K.^ Smithfers, 
Vernon. T im e: 10 secs. N ew  record. 
(O ld  record, 10.2 s£cs.) > ■ _  ,
_  50 yards dash,
Swimme, Penticton Puhhc; K.. Wag­
ner,- Kelowna; E. Monk. Armstrong. 
.’Time; 6 4-5,secs. N ew ’record. (Old
record, 7 secs.) , i/c tr Wnw
H igh jump, boys under 16.— D aw  
kins, Ariristrong; T- Pearson. V ernon: 
A. Little, Verndn. H eigh t; S fU  ?4 *rî - 
N ew  record. . (O ld  record, 4 ft., I I /4  
ins.)
: D iscu s throw, .boys opem — P f  ers, 
Verndn H igh; D. W hitw orth, Arm  
strong; E . AngHss. Penticton. Dis^ 
tance: 106 ft., 7 ms. N ew  record. (O ld  
record, 98 ft,, 854- iRS.)
50 yards dash, hoys ^ d c r  12,— D on  
Miller Peachland; F . Trehearn, V er- 
ri'dri; D . Norman, A rm strong. Time 
7 secs. Equals, record.
100 yards dash. 'iioys under 
Townrow, Vernon H iRhl J* G ibos,
Penticton; R. Martin, K elow na. T im e:
0  4 5 secs.
Skipping, SO yards, girls under 14.:^
M. Todd, K e lo w n a  Rural, J. .Ht(riey,
Penticton; M. Berry. A rm strong. 
T im e: 7 secs. Equals record. ^
75  yards ; dash, girls under 16.-^M. 
erke Verndn; A. D ilw orth, K elow - 
n ^  M. f f i i l t o n .  Coldstream. T im e: • 
9  2-5 secs.  ̂ ^
Broad jump, boys ««der 1 4 . - - ^  
ejr, Enderby Public; J. W hittaker, 
A rm strong; J. Harris. Penticton. D is­
tance: 14 ft., 7 ins. ^  T> La
H alf m ile, boys, open.— G. B eggs, 
Sum merland H igh; W . Cross. K elow ­
na; E. .Openshaw, Vernon. T im e. £  
rnins.. 13 3-5 secs. ' -
l 6 0  yards dash> **?y®’
Poole ^KeloWria H igh ; W , A slih, 
A rm strong;.© . French. Vernon. T im e:
10  3-5 secs. , ivvr
SO yards dash, girls u ^ e r  
Todd, K elow na Rural; J. H urley, P en­
ticton; L . Needoba, Arm strong. T im e.
6 3-5 secs, , \  rr 1
. Relay, boys (Public S ch o o ls) .--K e l-
o w r ia ;  K elow na Rural; Penticton.
T im e; 51 1-5  secs. N ew  record. (O ld
record, 53.^ secs.) - ii
H igh  Jump, boys,
Penticton  H igh; B- H ^na; E. (Dpenshaw, Vernon. Height. D. ^ A c ,
P ole vault, hoys, ' i
K elowna H igh ; C. M aundrell, Arto- 
stid iig; A- Duncan, Rutland. H eigh t.
11 ft? ' New .record. (O ld  record. Id
f t ,  9  ins.) ' / tt- t.
Relay race. 440 ya^ds, girls (H igh  
■ —  .irt„rna • P en ticton; V er- 
Ne,rii record.
SchoolsJ.^Kelown ; . ti t ; 
non. T im e: 55 2-5. s^cs.
(O ld  record, 57 secs.) ,
Relay, 300 yards. P u b lic  School girls. 
K elow n a; V ernon; Penticton, T im e: 
39;4-5 secs. N ew  record. (O ld  record, 
39 4* sees*) ’ ... J, •'
M ile  race, boys uridcr 2 L“--G; B eggs, 
Sum merland H ig h ;; W . Cross.^Kelow- 
iia; M. Lynch, A rm strong. T im e: 6 
m ins., 12 3-5 secs. ;
100 yards dash, boys uu^der 16.—  V . 
Price, O soyoos H igh; C, L a n fr^ co , . 
K elow na Rural; E. Grayson, D eep  
Greek. T im e :; ll  1-5 s^cs.
7 5  yards dash, boys under H-— E- 
Munk, A rm strong; H .. W ejr, Enderby; 
J ; Harris, Vernon. . T im e: 9 3-5 sees.
" 7 5  yards dash, girls under _18.— P. 
'^Walker, K elowna H ig h ; P. H ansen, 
Penticton, and V . Sniithers Vernqn, 
tied for second place. T im e: 9  £r5 secs.
N ew  irecor/EL- (O ld'reporuj. p A  sces#/ ,
P-elay. 8 W yards. H igh  S c h ^ l  b w s  
.under 2 1 .— Vernon; K elow na; Rutlaritl. 
T it le :  1 min., 40 1-5 secs.
t h e  K ELO W N A  COURIER AND QKANAOAH ORCHARDI8T
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:  GOLF :
J  ♦
Mrs. Percival W ins T lic M cTavish Cup
T lif final of the Mt Tavisli 
|>ctilioM was st;iK''l l)V tin" lailus sec­
tion of tin- Coif Clul. oil Monday. wli« 11 
K .  iV ra v a l cnu-mc.l the wm m r. 
Mrs. 11. V. Crait; was niiincr-up.
K elowna W ins Inter-Club Match W ith  
Penticton
T w enlv-tw o I’riilicloii women cainr 
to  Kelowna on l''ri<lav lo ciiKaKc m an 
intcr-club niatcli, wliicli was won by 
Kelowna by 15 points.
178 & 179
There is a cut of M E A T  which  
w ill go unusually w ell w ith  any  
staple food.
W e e R - e n d
Savings
M U T T O N  F O R  S T E W IN G ;
per lb...............................................
f o r e  Q T R . R O A S T  O F  -j
M U T T O N ; per 11)....................
l o i n  y o u n g  M U T T O N ; - | 0
iper ...................................................
P U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E ; "I C
per lb...............................................
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y  rjTC 
b u t t e r , Orchard City; 3 lbs. •  ^
H A M S, picnic; per lb. 
1 lb. L iver and a pkge. < 
Breakfast B a co n ; both i
C O R N E D  B E E F ; 1
per lb..................... to
r o u n d  S T E A K  R O A S T S
(S teer); per lb...........................
won
13-7,
SOFTBALL t
Four T eam s Still Undefeated
The Softinill I.eaKuc is goiuK great 
i/nns willi four teams Htdl undefeated, 
i be lu.rd and J oe II arc tied / ‘T ‘‘7 /  
lace with .seven points cacli, both 
teams baviiiK i>laye(l four gatues 
On b'riday last, fbe I ' * 
from the Abbott St. Amblers 
wbile (;ienm ore won a slngging niateli 
from the (jyros Iff-Id.
On Sunday morning tb?̂ r‘: was plcu- 
uf exeilem ent as the I'ord
n  battled for J'**;,
,n early lead and held it till the sixth  
iniiinK, when Ford went on  a battiiig 
spree and netted live rtiiis to t-‘*ce the 
le.ul on the game at 7 -6 . H o w ev ti, l o e  
II bad last bats and Pollard, first b,tsc- 
„,;in. got hold of a nice /ro m
aiid romiicd home with llx- 
an. So the two teaims arc still 
tierl up. However, one never can 
when one of them will crack.
Cafliownians ran wild m the httlv 
with fbe Abbott St. Amblers
ty
: THE RIFLE :
»  ♦
E . L. Adam  Rotairta T he Kennedy Cwp
I'iekle and varying light conditions 
materially affccUil the pnalilv of the 
marksmansbip in llu- com petition lor 
the Kennedy (,'tip, held on the (ilen- 
m oie range last Smiday, and pr.’ietieally  
all the riflemen "lell down" vvilli re 
markalilc nnaniinily. Ibe scores being 
gcnerallv several points below tliosc 
recorded last year. Outside of tin 
tricky light, caused by a constant p ro­
cession of ( louds of dilferent ilegrees 
of dimsity across the sun, the condi­
tions were i)le;isanl and warranted ,a 
larger turn-ont than the entry of fifteen 
:is compared with tw enty-six last ye.ir. 
T he small entry would indicate that 
com petitions sbonlil not be held so 
e.irlv ill the season, vvlicn members 
have bad i;omi)aralively little opportnn 
ity for practice. I.ast year, the shoot 
for the Kennedy Cut) was held on A u g­
ust 2 Htli.
Curiously enough, the same  ̂ three 
riflemen headed the scores on Sundav
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J
:  BASEBALL I
\ ^ , ^ ^ i r * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * *
Winfield And Rutland Head Central 
League
In the Central I.eagne the W infield  
;m.l Kntlaml teams are leading the way. 
tied with two wins each, while O yam a  
and Catbownians arc sharing the ce l­
lar positii»n with tw o los.ses each.
( )n rimrsday hast W inlicld eiitcr- 
l.iincd t atbownians and took the gam e 
12-7, vvliilc ICitland won from O yam a  
at ibe former’s hom e pasture 6 - 1.
On Monday evening, the four team s 
imule league history when boUi game.s 
resulted in tic scores. Wiiificld and 
Rullaml tdayed seven iimiiigs to a live- 
all score, wbile O yam a and Cathow  
Ilians went seven imiiugs to a .score­
less draw. , . .1
T he latter gam e was played at llic  
tla 11 lowm aus’ liome* field, and it turned 
(>ut 111 be a p ilcluys duel between l^ut- 
tullo and Hoklage. Pattullo just m iss­
ed the famous ball of fame when be 
only alloweil one hit. Jf be could have
R E C O R D S  C R A SH  A T
E M P IR E  D A Y  M E E T
(Continued from Page 1)
-.ml scored 13 runs lo  easily win tlie ,-,s in last year’s eom |)clition. C. N. 
o-ime- 17-3 Up to the fifth inning it I Kennedy, IC f̂ - Adam and C«. C. I^ose, 
was uivbody’s game, but the curtains ),„t this time, instead of all tieiiig at 
fell on the Amblers and it was just tooL |3 , the two first-mnned tied at 41. with
As last year,m!fl For'them. I une point beliind.
There were no gam es on T uesday, K ennedy refused lo shoot off the tie
ow ing to the F.mpire D ay M eet y es- f„r the trophy of wliicli be was the don- 
i,.r#lav SO the next gam es will be to- or, and Adam retained the cup, winch 
norrow' when High School and N or- he won last year by defeating Ro.se in 
tberner.s meet and K nights of Colum - the shoot-off for the tic. As the three 
1ms take on the Basketball Boys. leaders shot in the first sTuad, it was
F ollow ing is the league standing to exiiectcd that their scores would be
passed, Imt none of the other riflenicn
he broke the valley record l)v soaring 
to a height of 4 feet, V inclicii.
Bovvshcr, of Oyam a, won the shut 
put with a throw of 3K Icet, 1 inch, 
ami he also won the discus throw. Mc- 
( limber won the o(ieii [lole vault event 
at 11 feet, a height vvhieh Tony Stubbs, 
interseliolastic ehampioii, who look  
seio iid  place, and Murray Little, of 
RevelstoUe, tliiril, failed to .atlam. 'fbe  
high jump, open, went to Alec M ac­
Leod, of Nelson.
T he Kelowna girls’ relay team, com ­
posed of Joan McCall. Joyce jennens, 
Barbara l-'.inslic and Primrose W alker, 
defeated their Penticton rivals in a 
good  race to win tlie K elowna Board 
of 'Trade Cup.
W illiam  Arthur, K elowna, w on the 
100  for hoys under 14 and the 75 for 
hojVs ill the same class, while D ong  
T.idd took the 100 yards for hoys 17 
and under in a fast, exciting race. His 
tim e of 11 seconds equals the record. 
Legion W ins T ug-of-W ar  
The tng-of-war between the Canad­
ian Legion and Jjic B. C. Dragoons ex ­
cited much intcre.st. tlie former team  
winning after losing the first pull 
W hile the grass w as slippery, the 
team s put on a good cxhihition. 
K elowna D efeats Penticton A t 
Football
T he football gam e between Pentie-
d a t e :
Team
Ford .............................. ^
T oe II ........................ 4
C a tb o w n ia n s  ............ 4
Glenmorc ..................... 3
Abbott St. Amblers 5 
Basketball Boys.... 3
H igh School ............  3
Gyros .......................
N o r t h e r n e r s  ..............  ^
K. of C.......................  3
Girls’ League
W . L. D.
3 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
1 4 0
1 2 0
1 2 0
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 3 0
managed to reach the 40 mark, high 
and low shots, m agpies and outers 
playing havoc with what otherwise  
would have been good totals.
It is notable that Kennedy has been 
high man in the trophy com petition at 
2 0 0  yards for five years in succession, 
w inning the Millie Cut) outright with 
three consecutive victories, and tieing  
o | last year and this for his own cup. T he  
0  skipper’s sliooting ability evidently  
maintains a high average. More power 
to his eye and trigger finger!
nut by this one hit, he would have had 
a no hit, no run gam e. Boklage, for 
Ihe Catbownians, was almost as good, 
iillowiiig only three hits. It was a 
hang-up contest and those that saw  it 
will he talking about it for a long time, 
and it should do a lot to lielp the
gam e along. , . , i ----- ----------  .
T licrc was a total of eighteen strike- K elowna, which was an excit
onts, very likely a league record. B ok- j„|^ contest, was won by K elow na by 
lage struck out 7 hatters and Pattullo 1 score of 3-2 
11. In tw o innings botli pitchers had Baseball Gam e A T ie
three sfrike-ont.s each, Pattullo i,;mehall gam e, played between
S.VO," , a..,l , a®.ll,«ric't all-star team
V . L e ic r ,  th e  C a th o w im n  ^ f tc r  th e  t r a c k  e v e n ts ,  a f
m a d e  tw o  w o n d e r f u l  c a tc h e s  o f  f o u l  in n in g s ,  r e s u l t e d  in  a
h a l ls  in th e  s e c o n d  in n in g  w h e n  h e  r a n  I t e r  g o in g  to  te n  m m  g  ,
a long way for each and snared them  
both.
B ox  score:
O Y A M A  A .B . R. H.
r in q  m et on I After the com petition, the majority H ot-C has met, 1  ̂ attendance fired over the
ana  ̂ ____  a ,i__
Y oung ............... 3
Pothecary ........  3
Crawford .......— 3
Bowshcr ........... 3
W ynne .....   2
Sm ith .................  3
Townsend ........  3
Allingham  ........  2
P.O. A . E. 
1 2  0
T he Jokers and ___  __  ____ e.
Friday in the Girls’ League d e ^ ...............2
latter team  had som ewhat ^  gpQ
w h e n  they registered 2 /  i^ u n y  or I  ̂ tnmblo .at 600. at which I T otal ....................24away nen limy . tyyjj 
a new record m runs scored, w m ie ineir 
opposition could only gather ^
ICE
W e solicit your orders for IC E . 
Our ice is  m ade from  City water.
B A C O N , half or w hole side; -j C
per lb..............................................
F R E S H  S A L M O N ; 0 (
2  lbs. for ......................................
F R E S H  H A L IB U T ; O F
2  lbs. f o r ...................................  •
F R E S H  C O D ; O i
Z lbs. f o r ......................................
C a s < W 8 0
BROS., LTD.
'  >«<
p h o n e s  178 and 179
C A S O R S O  B L O C K
,...0
IK I
BEDDING 
PLANTS 
NOW READY
P L A N T  N O W  F O R  E A R L Y  
S U M M E R  B L O O M IN G :—
Petunias, all varieties, in separate 
colours and m ixed, from 25c to  
SOc per dozen; by the box, 75c 
to  $ 1 .0 0  per fifty plants.
P h lo x  D nim m endi, all colours 
separate, only 25c per dozen, 
7Sc per b ox  of fifty.
N em esias, all colours, beauti­
ful plants for setrii-shade, last­
ing all season, 25c per dozen.
V io las in several colours for the  
rockery or bbrders, 35c per doz. 
in bloom  now and will bloom  
till Novem ber or later, and 
w ill stand zero conditions w ith  
a little protection, and contin-
, ufe to  bloom  n ext year.
a u t u m n  B L O O M IN G  A N ­
N U A L S , such as A sters, w e  
have in several types, all sep­
arate colours. A lso  Zinmas m  
the best Californian and D ahlia  
flowered species, in all colours, 
separate and m ixed. Frpim 25c ' 
per dozen, 75c per box of fifty.
S T O C K S , Giant Perfection, 90% 
double, in separate coloum, on­
ly  25c per doz., 75c per box.
Penstem on, Sutton’s  best m ixed, 
3 5 c per doz., very show y and 
som etim es stands our w inters; 
also good cut flowers.
P lan ts for w indow  b oxes, T oren -  
ia, Fournieri, blue and gold. 
T railing Lobelia, A ubnetia, 
shades novelty colours, 25c per 
doz., 75c per box of fifty.
A lso  H diotrop e, dark blue, 35c 
per doz., Salvia Splendens, 
Scarlet Sage, 35c per doz. A s-  
clepia, \beautiful grange flowers 
lasting a long tim e, m ake a  
nice bushy plant, 35c per , doz.
P lants, for edging and C e m e t ^  
planting. Portulaca, double 
m ixed, A lyssum , sn ow  carpet, 
25c per dozen, 7Sc per b ox  of 
.fifty.
RICHTER STREET
greenhouses
1 » .0 . B O X  117 P H O N E  8 8
__  ____ _ tumble at 600, at which
raii.gc k en n ed y  was high man with 30. Cathownians
0 3 21 . 6  2
A .B . R. H. P .O . A . E.
tic. T he score was 8 -8 .
A dance in the l.O .O .F . 'lem iilc, 
which was enjoyed until an early hour 
this morning, concluded a day of out­
standing sport. .
T he Gyro Club— Dick Parkinson, 
chief organizer of the meet, in parti- 
n I cular— and other experienced track and 
J; field men who assisted  them , are to be 
"' congratulated upon staging a m eet so  
far unequalled locally. M ention should  
also be made of the good work carried 
on by Mr. J. W . B. Browne, assisted  
by Mr. Bert Johnston, in m aking an­
nouncem ents through the medium of 
the loud speaker.
T h e  g a m e  s c h e d u le d  f o r  T u e s d a y  | D etailed scores;
b e tw e e n ^ 'thT  i S r i i r g h  and K ennedy Cup
was cancelled on account of the T rade Ten shots on score at 200 yards; 
M eet and will be played on June 20th, possible, 50. . . .
at the end of the league schedule. W ill £ .  L. Adam and G. N. Kennedy, tic. 
these teams kindly take note of this? 41  (A dam  winner of cup, K ^m edy re
S ign in g); G. C. Rose*, 40; C. H awos, 3^,League Standing
Team P. w. L. Pts.
H igh School ...... . 2 2
1
1
0
1
1
2
9
Junior H . S. . 2 2H ot-C has ..........
Jokers ......-............ .. 2 0
H al— Did your girl com e down when  
you serenaded her- with your saxo­
phone?
R; H aug, 38: H. M cCall, 38; D . E. M c­
Lennan, 38; J. C. Martin, 37; J. R. Con­
way. 37; D . M cM illan. 36; P. J. N oon­
an, 33; J. Calder, 33; W . H arvey. 32; 
C. Gauvin, 31; W . Barnes, 25.
Range A ggregate
T en shots on score at '200 yards, 
seven at 500 and seven at 600.
G. N . K ennedy, 41, 27, 30— 9̂8; E. L. 
Adanii 41. 32, 23-—96; R. H aug, 38, 32,
M. L e ie r ............  2
H ungle ............... 3
Fetsch ............... 3
E. Boklage ......  3
V. Leier ............  2
Morrow ........—- 2
L. Boklage ......  2
Hardy .................  2
N eid ...̂ ............... 2
D etailed R esults
D etails of results follow , winners of 
61 first, second and third places being g iv ­
en in order n am ed :—
•'High hurdles, m en, open.— W ilincr
Asliii, A niistrung; Earl McCouiIk t , 
Vancouver; Rudolph (iuidi. Oliver, 
rim e: 16 3-5 see*. New reeord. (O ld  
record, 17 4 5 sees.) Aslin made a won 
lerful sprint to nose out Mel, inidier.
Low liurdlcs, girls’ open.— Joyce 
Jemien.s. Kelowna; i'riinrosc Walker, 
Kelowna; Stella W eston, Kelowna, 
rim e: II 2-5 .sees. New ic e u n l (O ld  
record, 12 .sees.) A elo.se liiiisli.
High jump, hoys 14 and mider.— 
A itliur M cDonald, Kek'wna; Lionel 
Curls. Kelowna; J. Cochrane, Vernon, 
lle ig h l: 4 ft., 8 ins. McDonald iiiaile 4 
ft., ins., in an ojihihition jump to  
heat the valley record.
75 yards ilash, boys 14 and under.— 
W illiam Arthur. Kelowna; 11. 'I'lioinp- 
son, Kelowna; J. Coehrane, Vernon, 
rim e; 9-15 sees., wliicli equals record.
A fast race, the leader.s running neck 
and neck most of the way.
Shot iml. men. open.— Norman Bow- 
sher, (9yama: 11. Ryan, Kelowna; R. 
Guitii, Oliver. D istance: 38 ft., I in.
100  yards dash, girls l 6  and under. 
W innie Hanna, Kamlooiis; M. Clerke. 
V ernon; A. Dilw'orh, Kelowna. 'I’inie:
12 2-5 sees. New record. (Old reeord.
13 secs.) 'I’liis race, which was rim in 
heats, was one of the feature cinder 
tvents of the day.
l(K) yards, hoys 17 and under.— 1 )mig 
las Todd, Kelowna; Rex Rhodes, Kel­
owna; 'r. 'I'ownrow, Vernon, 'rime: 11 
sees., whieii e(|uuls the valley recoid. 
'I’his was a fast, exciting race.
880 yards dash. men. o p en .-J o h n  
("happell, Kamloops; Joe Wallaeli. N e l­
son; .'\rtluir Reed, Gleiiniore. 'rinie:
2 mins., 2 1-5 secs. New valley. B.C. 
High Schools and B. C. open reeord. 
The Kamloops man stretched out Ins 
lead in the last lap~aiu l a real record- 
lireaking iierformaiice.
100 vards dash, hoys 14 and under.—  
W illiaiii y\rtluir. Kelowna; 11. 'I'lionip- 
son, Kelowna: James 'rostenson, Kel­
owna. 'rime: 12 1-5 secs. ;\ close
finish. .
100  yards dash, men. o|>en.— incent 
I'orhcs, Vancouver: Allan Poole. K el­
owna; Stan Barrett, Vancouver. 'I'lme: 
10 1-5  secs., which ties the valley re­
cord. Poole led all the way, E'orhes 
bareiy nosing him out at the tape. A 
wonderful sprint.
Broad jump, boys 17 and under.— j.  
D'Arcangelo, Revclstoke; J. Di.xtui, 
Rcvelstoke; P. Ciaccia. Kelowna. D»s- 
tance: 19 ft., 2 '/j m s. Now record. (O ld  
record, 18 ft., 6  ins.)
D iscus, men. open,— N. Bowshcr, 
Oyama: H. Pettnian. Kelowna; H.
Ryan, Kelowna. Distance; 115 ft.. 3 
ins.
50 yards dash, girls 14 and undcr.-*- 
M. Clerke. Vernon; M. To(Jd, K elow ­
na; A . Dilworth, Kelowna.. T im e: 7 
secs. Equals recortl.
{)l)>l;»ele laee, 14 and under.- W. 
\rtlm r, Kelowna; J. rostenson, Kel­
owna; 1). ('Iia|>man, Kelowna.
100 yaiilh dasli, girls, open. Lilian 
I'aimer. I'eaehland; Prim iose W alktr, 
Kelowna: lo.tn Mi t a ll  Kelowmi.
'rime; 11 2-5 sees. Miss I'almer (in- 
isheil well out in front, after fom oi 
five false starts. ' ,
High jump, bovs 17 and nnder. -Iv. 
W right, K am loops; R. Haynian. Kol- 
D ’.Xreangelo, Rcvelstoke.owna: J.  ie Ke i i iu'
Height: .5 ft.. 2 ins. New record. (Ohl 
reeord. 5 ft.. H/i ins.)
'rng,-of-W ar.— taim dian I.egion; 11. 
tH r a g i io n s .  'I'he, Legion, after losing 
the fir.st |nill, cam e back strong to ta le  
the next two in short order.
4*10 yards, men. oiieii,— R. I'. »>s- 
borne, K elowna; G. llcndcr.son, Ke*_ 
owna; J. Cassidy, Merritt, 'rim e: 55 
sees. A good race.
220 yards dash, boys 17 and nnder.— 
Rex Rhodes, K elowna: D. 'loild, 
owna; W . Kipj). Kanilooiis. 'I'imc: 25 
seconds. New record. ((.)ld recoid.
2 (> sees.) . \  close contest. ,
220 yards dash, men, (ipeii.— .̂Stan 
Barrett, Vancouver; V, I'orbes. Van- 
eonver; Jim Mattliew.s. Vancouver. 
Tiine: 23 2-5 sees. New recoid. (O ld  
record 23 3 -5  sees.) l'’orbe-s could not 
overtake Barrett, who ran like a deer.
Pole vault, men, opcn .--E arl Me- 
roinhcr, V aiicouvcr; T ony Stul)l)s, Kcl- 
owna: 'I'. .Murray Little. Rcvelstoke. 
Height: H feet. Stubbs and Little
hot'll cleared the bar at 10 ft.. 9 ins., bitt 
iMeComber was the only one of the 
three to clear at 11 feet.
Relay race, 440 yards, girls, open.—  
Kelowna; I’eiiticton. Tim e: 54 3-5 secs. 
'The Kelowna team, composed of .loan 
McCall, loyee Jeim cns. Barbara Em s- 
lie and Primrose W alker, made a fine 
showing.
Mile race. men. oj)cn.—J. Chappell, 
Kamloops: G. Caird. Vancouver; Geo. 
Nicolson, Revclstokw The feature' 
event of the afternoon. Tim e: 4 mins., 
40 3-5 secs.
Relay race, 880 yards, men, open.—  
, \  Coast team, com posed of E^orbes, 
Barrett, Fraser and M atthews, took  
first place, an Interior team consisting  
of Osborne, “ Pi" Campbell. Arm strong  
(K am loops) and Ryan com peting with 
the Vancouver hoys to provide one of 
the most thrilling races of the after­
noon. T im e: 1 min., 35 secs., a new  
record. (Old record, 1 nnn., 35 2-5 
secs.)
High jump, men. open.— A lec Mafc- 
Lcod, Nelson; F.. McComber, Vancou­
ver; Arnold W ebster, Revclstoke. 
H eight: 5 ft., 8  ins.
Broad jump, men, open.— Murray 
Little, R evclstoke; B. Arm strong, 
K am loops: H ans Farcnholtz. N elson.. 
D istance: 19 ft., ZY^ ins.
T o t a l .......:.....— 21
Score by innings: 
Oyama
0  I  21
.... 0  0  0  O t) 0  0 ,
Max— No, but she came doyvn when | 2 5 _ 9 5 - q  c'. . Rose, 40, 25, 29—94; J.
some g u y  blew his autom obile horm
2
H .| 
3
Cathownians ...— 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 
N ext M onday W infield will b e'here I 
to take on the Cathownians at the A th- I 
letic Park at 6  p.m.
L eague Standing
R o b efft
M a c D o f t a l d
THE GROCER
■ p h o n e  2 1 4  K E L O W N A
n o n -p a r t i s a n  C A N D ID A T E
F O R  S IM IL K A M E E N l
tea  & COFFEE WEEK
T o  g ive everyone' an  opportunity  
of m ore T ea mid Coffee enjoym im t 
w e are featuring th is  w e i*  our  
B ulk  T ea and Coffee a t S P E C IA L  
P R IC E S .
F or W eek  M ay 26th to  June 1st
F R E S H  G R O U N D  C O F F E E
D e L uxe W indsor; per lb.  - —  30c
D e L uxe Kitchener; per l b . ........ .... 40c
D e L uxe Balmoral; per l b . .......— 3®®
T he fine strength and aroma of coffee  
is ground out— not boiled out. B oil 
the^ water, not the coffee.
M alkin’s B est Coffee; 1 lb. can 42cj Conway, Calder. B. Chichester, S 
M axw ell H ouse Coffee; 1 lb. can 52c 
K affee H ag; 1 lb. can .......-...........-  75c
TEA
M acD onald’s Blue Label; l  ib .......45c
N abob Tea; 1 lb. pkge. ......2 ......... : 42c
M alkin’s B est; 1 lb. pkge. ..........  42c
Kadena Tea; 1 lb. pkge. .........— 30c
R id gew ay■ S o’clock T ea; per.lb. 75c
C. Martin, 37. 27, 26—90; H . M cCall, I T eam  P. W .
38; 27. 23— 88; D . M cM illan. 36. 22, W infield ...............— 3 2
29— 87; D . M cLennan, 38, 28, 21— 87; Rutland .......- ...... . . 3 2
P. J. N oonan, 33, 27, 26—86; W . H ar- O yam a ........................ 3
vey, 32, 25, 20—77. < Cathownians
Shot at 2 0 0 *and 500 yards only: C .]
H aw es, 39, 22—61; W . Barnes. 25, 18 
—43; C. Gauyin, 31, S— 36.
Shot at 200 yards only: J. R. Con­
way, 37; J. Calder, 33.
T e ^  Shoot
T he Com m ittee of the Rifle A ssocia­
tion has drawn up the. subjoined teams 
for participation in the team_ shoots to  
be held on June 11th and 25th and July  
9th and 23rd. Merchandise prizes w ill 
be avvardfed, as usual, to  the w inning  
crew and the runners-up will g e t am ­
m unition. T he highest _ individual 
scores in the four shoots will determine 
possession  of the Dom inion o f Canada 
Rifle A ssociation  silver and bronze 
m edals and of the- Pridham T yro Gup, 
now held by E. L. Adam.
■The three distances, 2 0 0 . 500 and 600 
yards, w ill be, fired over at each shoot, 
highest five scores of each team to  
count. . '
G. N . Kennedy, Captain; G.- H am ­
mond. R. Dovvning, W . Barnes, P.
Rankin, G. K ing ,-J . Alexander.
G. C. Rose, Captain; D. M cM illan,
W . H arvey, P. J. Noonan, A . B run­
ette, B. H oy, C. Gauvin, C. M cM illan.
C. Hawesy Captain; H . McCall, J. R.___  _ - . . —̂
Davis, J .  B.] Spurrier, C. W atm an.
R. H aug, Captain; E . L. Adam . D .
E .'M cL ennan , J. Miartin, W . R. Max» 
son, P. Paul, H . H . Creese, H . A.
Fairbairn.
B'. Squadron. 1st B. C. D ragoons 
team, D . Balsillie, Captain.
to take part in the com petition.
C O C O A
F ry’s Bulk; 1 lb. pkge. ....................  ̂ 30c
Fry’s Cocoa ........  1 Ib., 50c;. 25c
R ow ntree’s Cocoa; J4 lb. tin ........ 25c
Borden’s Malted C hocolate; 1 lb. 39c
V i-T one; 1 lb., 50c; Yt lb. ........ -  30c
T oddy ; 1 lb., 50c; lb......... 30c
H untley & Palmer’s B iscuits; 1 lb. 45c 
Educator Cheese W afers; per pkge. 14c 
Chocolate Eclairs; .1 l b . ..............—— 25c
Choice T om atoes, 254’s; 3 for ...... 25c
Faultless Corn, j2’s; 3 for ,.......... -.....
R oyal City N o . 6  Peas; 3 f o r ........ 33c
Clothes Pins, spring; 6  doz. for —. 25c
Nabob Marmalade; 4 lbs. for — SOc 
Nabob Marmalade; 40 oz. jar fori 35t
O .K . T omato, Juice; 3 for .——... 25c 
Nabob Jelly Powders; ; 4 ' for, ....... . 25c
P. &: G. Naptha Soap; 10 U r s  for 37c 
Chipso, large p a ck a g e----- 19c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. f o r -----—  77c
Appledale Butter; 3 lbs. for 80c
K elow na Creamery Butter; 3 lb s . -8 8 c
Scotch-M ints; per'lb.' 25c
4 i 4 . 4 i 4 . «  4i «  4> 4> 4>«  4> •» 4> 4  4
:  LAWN TENNIS i
«• *
4.414141414i 4 . 4> 4* 4> 4*
Interior Championships Here July 10th 
T o  15th
C A P T A IN  T H O M A S  H E E N E Y  
1 I.. o 1 Captain Thom as H eeney has acceded
Z a ‘'’ara‘' S !
general election.
Captain H eeney is President o f  the  
H edley Board o f Trade and is well 
known throughout the Sim ilkameen  
and lower Okanagan. Before com ing  
to  British Columbia to reside^ and to  
engage in m ercantile,, lum bering and  
m ining activities, he was prominently 
identified for over twenty years with  
railway engineering, construction and 
colonization -work. H e was A ssistant 
Manager and, T reasufer of the Depart-^ 
m ent of Natural Resources, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, during which tim e'he  
gained wide experience in the oper­
ation and adm inistration of railroad, 
mine, tim ber and land interests. Dur­
ing the Great W ar. h e; served in 
France and Belgium  both w ith the 
Canadian and Imperial forces.
In  agreeing to  his candidature; Cap­
tain H eeney stated; “W hile I am  of­
fering m y services to the electors as a 
strictly noh-pa'rty representative, in the 
best interests o f  the province as a 
whole, at the .same tim e I am in favour­
able accord w ith Yhe non-partisian prin­
ciples as enunciated by ,Mr. W ; J. 
Bowser. K;C„ and Mr. Dugald Don- 
aghy. K.C.’’
T he Secretary of the Club has re ­
ceived official notification that the In ­
terior o f B. C. Lawn T ennis Champion­
ships w ill be played here from  July  
10th to 15th. T his w eek has been fixed  
as the m ost suitable, having in view  
the convenience of entrants from  other 
parts o f the province and "Washington, 
and it is expected that a large number 
of outstanding players will be com pet­
ing. It is also probable that the week  
set w ill be more satisfactory to sp ecta­
tors.. ■ ■ ■ '
A ttention  m ight again be drawn to 
the fact that tea members paying a 
yearly, fee of $3 only have the privilege 
of w atching the tournam ent without
charge. t t.
A  team  consisting of M iss J. Pease, 
Mrs. H . G. M. Gardner, M iss M. 
Stubbs, M iss H azel Browne,, J._ Logie, 
T. Hodgins', D . L oane and H.' A itken is 
playing at K am loops on Sunday, .the 
first m atch o f the season. Kamloops; is 
reported to be m uch stronger this yeiir
i t ’s funny, but the man you could 
trust ah^’ays pays cash.
H e is  the benefactor c^ nan k ihd  who 
makes tw)o grins grow  w here there vva.s 
only one grouch before.
Gandhi has announceid he intend-s to 
once more abstain from eating. This 
is known as pulling a fast one on the 
British governm ent. .
van raalJte . . .  " b e c a u s e  y o u  l o v e  n i c e
u
T h e ir  l o v e l in e s s  
e n d e a r s  
iB nd e n d u r e s
E x q u is i t e ly  s l y l e d  p a n t i e s ,  b r ie f s ,  
v e s t s ,  b lo o m e r s  a r id  b a n d e a u x ,  in
E
e t a l  jaink o r  w h i t e ,  f a s h i o n e d  fr o m  
e a u t i f u l iy  s o f t  l a d d e r - p r o o f  g l o v e  
s ilk  . .  .  s m a r t ly  c u t .  . .  s l im ly  f i t ­
t i n g  . .  .  s u b t le  w a i s t  a n d  h ip  l in e s .
Panties, , Brief*., 
Vests,. Bloomers-
Bandeaux.'
<?
van raalte stockings and underthlngs are made 
in C anada by  Mercury Mills Limited, Hamilton.
van raalie  —  
"FtEXTOE”
The "Flextoe" feature is a-m oih insert c 
which assures a  glove-like fit a t  th e  toe, , 
perfect fit over the instep, around th e  > 
ankle and a t  the sides of the fo o t  This 
vast improvement in fitting .is .exclusive 
with van raalte stockings.
Jvan raalte "Ffextoe" comes irl allfashiUn- -  ̂
able Spring shades in sheer-
est chiffon, slightly heavier w  1  O O  
ligh t-serv ice  and  service 
weights. Sizes Bi/j to  101/2.
'1-
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THE QUALITY STOREPHONE 215 KELOWNA;
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